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« t  the ItoU ry Club at 8:30 this ' 
aveolinr at Uie Sheridan, the apeak* 
• r  will ba Dr. Charlea E. Jacobaon, 
Jr. Dr. Jacobeon la a epeclallat 
oomected with the Hartford and 
Kaachaater Memorial hoapltals 
Subject of tonlght’a talk will 
•The ClvllUatlon of the Incaa^

Emergency Doctor

The emergent’ '  doctor to
morrow wiU.“WS Dr. A, B. Rund- 
quist, n jC ak  .itrect. telephone 
6216.

There will be a apecial meetiiiK 
of Mani'hratcr Ixidg* ot Maaone I tonight. The Master Mason degree 

I will be conferred on a class of can- 
Thoee membera of K in X  ! ^'datea. The lodge will open at 7

ttaiz* No. 31, lOOF taking part  ̂o'clock. ..
on the flrat degree <trni team, are ; |
requeated to be prwient on Wed- ■ .Mrs. Rii hard Howes, president 
naaday oveninjrAl 7:30 aharp for 
a special rehpanal in preparation

Peterson Pul ̂ 
Back to Work

■g.

.Scletimeii al .Special 
^leetiiip Keiiiblate Em* 
ployee of Town

T ô ArrihI at parice Recital

for their yjitft to Baypath Lodge 
No. 234i.>^ring’fleld, 'on May 25.

! of the Biickland Oakland Club and 
. Fred Clark, chairman of the AVaya 
i and Means committee wish to re- 
' port a mo.st aucresaful year for the

____ ! club and wish to thank all • Who
The regular monthly meeting of | helped to bring about the am re.sa. 

the Frank J. MAnafield \Marine ~ ~
Corps League Auxiliary wdll be! A rehearsal of the Plantation 
held tomorrow ev 
o'clock at the Army

n e n n i g h t  | 
,e(f the board,

A ll of the member# of the Ital
ian American Club and the Ladles 
Auxiliary are requeated to meet 
tonight at 8 at the club on Eld- 
rtdge street and from'‘ there to 
proceed to Burke’s Funeral home 
where they'will pay their last re- 
apecta to their late member An
thony Barrea.

The Elenora Duae Lodge, Daugh
ters of Italy, will hold its regular, 
meeting tonight at eight o'cloek 

/Vat the Italian American Club on 
Eldridge street. All membeTs are 
u rg^  to attend.

Naval Aviatloq Cadet Harry 
Leon Sheppard, Jr„ son of Mr. and 
Mra. Harry L. Sheppard, of Park 
street, h u  beep transfened to the 
Naval A ir Basic Training Center 
at Corpus Christi, Texas, after 
completing the first phase of flight 
training at Glenview, Ilia. He la a 
graduate of Northfield High 
school, Northfield, Vt. IJia father 
la recreation director for the Town 
o f Manchester.

Three new cases of meaalea de
veloped in Manchester this past 
week, according to the report made, 
by the local health board to the 
State Health department. No oth
er diseases of the reportaWe type 
were uncovered here . during the 
week.

The Senior Luther League of 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
meet at the church at 7:30 tonight 
yrith the New Britain Luther 
League as. gueata. A  large turn
out o f the local membership to 
greet tbe visitora is hoped for.

‘Hm  Mothers Circle ô  St. Elisa
beth will meet tomorrow evening 
a t a iA t  o’clock i t  the home of 
Mrs. l^ ro thy Plerog, of 18 Wad
dell road.

vening at right ; Minstrels being presented by the j Peterson was repres»n 
ny Navy Club. Co-Weds of Center Congregallopdl tornev VVeiley Oryk al.i 

Irhureh tn cooperation wiCv the World W a r  II.
Married Couples group of.ySecond 
Congregational church will be held 
tomorrow’ night at ’ Ight o'clock in 
the Hollister Street seltool. The 
show will be presented in the Hol
lister Street aqhool at 8:15 Friday 
everting of this week.

Temple Chapter. No. 53, Order 
of Eastern Star will meet ton ir- 
row "night at eight o’clock In the 
^a.sonic Temple. The annual me
morial service will be observed 
and refreshments wil' be served 
after the mcetihg In charge of Mra. 
Alice Hoaglund and her commit
tee.

The offlrers o f the Rainbow 
Girls will hold a rehearsal in the 
MaabrircTemple at seven o’clock 
tonight in preparation for installa
tion on Monday, May 27. Members 
are reminded that the bua will 
leave for Springfield tomorrow 
evening at 6:30 promptly from the 
Temple.

Robert W. Smith, EtM 2-e. of 46 
Jensen Street, and Frank S. lAlI- 
Bon, PR 2-c, of 42 Elm terrace, 
were honorably discharged from. 
Naval service at Lido Beach. I^ong 
Island, N, V., on May IP.

Pfc. Edward U. Jarvis, son of 
Mrs. Arcillia Jarvis, of 34 Perkins 
street, Stonehaven, has returned 
home after 2’/i years of Army 
service, 20 months overseas. He 
ckme home on the - SS General 
Booth with 2,000 troops from the 
Ehiropean Theater of Operations. 
He wears two battle start for par
ticipation tn two campaigns in 
Italy.

RicliHrd H. Pctpison, who wa^^ 
ordered dismissed- fron* Ihe tovy^s ' 
employ la.st w-aek. Was voted^rein
stated by Ihe Selectmen 
at a. special meeting^, 
bnfiging to s siiddprt end a li.'aring 
saked by the Veje^rans Coiitu il. !

The meetiiyg waa l.ite in .start-* 
ing due t<} fhe inability of one of j  
tile threi-'Seleftmen. Haiold Turk- 
ingtop,' to attend the meeting ' 
eafHer, j

Represented by .Attorney
ted by At- 

Iso s veter- | 
Attorney j

Gryk stated that the question for j 
Ihe Selectmen to decide waa 
whether or not Peterson w^t a 
regular employee of the town. I f  
they found that he was. he said, 
then his war record sliould be con
sidered and that he ahould be giv
en employment as other veterans 
w'ere entitled.

Name on Honor Roll 
Attorney Gryk said that he be

lieved that the discharged man was 
a regular employee as his -name 
was placed on the town employee 
Honor Roll "in bronae.’’

Counsel for Peterson said that 
preyioqa to his enlistment in 1942 
he had been employed by the town. 
In December, 194.5. when he re
lumed from service he was again 
rcmployed by the town as assistant 
to his father. Ernest Peterson, at 
the Almshouse and was so employ
ed until receipt of the notice May 
13, received hy his father,* that his 
son's

Group Scores 
Grand Success

Fir8t Performance of 
Loeal TheHpians Seen a 
Hit bv Audience

pUyed'by Nbrma Bernahon. The 
murder u  no aecret to the audience 

.gnd the victim, played with a sub
tle air by Florence Spillane, baa 
the center of the etage until her 
untimely death. Esther Gahr, aa a 
nun, completed the cast, which 
gave Manchester lovere both pleas
ure and prlde«!ln its own talent.

Wants OM Name 
In presenting "Ladies In Retire

ment" the Flayers' Group is re
newing the community theater In 
Manchester. The revival and this 
production owe mudi to the’ efforts 
of Mary Afra Handley, a former i

l e c Ce r c
rU N B R A L  H02IB 

22 Mato Straat 
PlijMM 5269

-l»rraine Scovllle Gladys Gilroy

Miss IWirraine Seoville. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rcoville of 
228 Center street, is the student 
assistant working with Rolda Mar
tin Gibson on the dance recital. "A  
Dance Fantasy of Alice in Wonder
land" to be put on in the Buahnell

Memorial in Hartford tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock. Over 100 
local children, students of Mrs. 
Gibsons’, will comprise the cast.

Gladys Gilroy, studio pianist, 
will accompany the orchestra dur
ing the recital.

"Ladies In Retlremeht" proved 
an excellent choice for the- first 
performance of the revived Cora-' member of the Community Play- 
niunity Players, now the Players’ | «*■*• M ter the second act,, C arl! 
Group, under the Jojnt sponsorship I •  former member of the
of the Hartford Cdunty V. W. C 1 Community Payers, was so Im- 
A.. and aR appieciatlva audience i Pf***®** Py excellence of the 
had an enjoyable time of it in w el-1 Performance thatlie made a public 
coming an old, and esteemed dra- ■ request that the Players’ Group as;̂  
ma group back to Manchester. "P ’"® ^  Community

Mrs. .Sydney Brown, in the lead-1 ^
Ing role, which was originated by P**y directed by Vic
the famoua Flora Robeson \vhgu

Boilers and^^m neys  
Vacuu^Cleaned 

VAN/Ca MP BROS.
^/ l> lep h on e  5244

P in e  C iv ic  ( i r o i ip of the new home ow’ners In the 
Pines Tract w’ill avail tbentselvea 

^  of this opportunity to meet their
l o  h p u i 1 8 0 r  U a i i e e  orfRhbora and enjoy an evening 

1 I of dancing: and viaiting:.

A t an " r c t i v e  meeting heldjg^ I I  A l  •
lat night at the home of Mr. and ! ' - 'O l l C w e  / V l l l l l l l l llast night 

Mrs. Frank C. Gray. 18 Foxcroft 
Drive, flnal plans were made for 
a dance which is to be given by 

.the Pine Civic A.ssoelation Satiir-
aerviee 'would"no Yongei’ be I *̂ ®y’ -June 8, at the British Ameri- ' , heetock Col j,p,. .pĵ  ̂ rm,f(jpr would out as

i can club. *  Association is to have t it usually does and Ellen Creed’s!

"Ladies In Retirement" wraa' a 
Broadway success several seasons' 
ago, gave a finished performance 
which took the play but of the am
ateur class from th* minuU she 
.appeared on v  the sUge. Mrs. 
Brown’s eitc'ellent stage ability 
suggested A  promise o f more im
portant tholes to come.-

Capture Spirit O f pia.r 
The play, which is usually 

thought of as a murder piece, is 
more than that because its atmo^ 
phere has X very special quality 
which is created by the deUbhed 
way of life w’hich is en jo y ed ^  the 
play's abnormal charact^ . M rs.' 
Eleanor Rubinow and ^ r s .  Eve 
Folsom in their portrayal o f these 
two sheltered sistept, queer in their * 
imworldly ways^baptured the rare ' 
touch W’hich gave the play ita fla
vor.

m,l «  t !  «  1 action is concerned with El-
If le e is  S a tu rd a y  . l^n Cre^, played by Mrs. Brown.

w’ho ^m m lts murder in order to 
1 prewtde the shelter and happiness 
! w^lch her helpless sisters demsnd 

• ,pf her. “

Davies, who w’as assisted by the j  
following staff: busineps, Edward' 
Lynch; stage. William Brown and: 
Louis Genovesi, Jr.; house, Joseph ! 
Handley; properGea, Barbara D lk .! 
Ethel Glidden, Betty Davies, R ea ; 
Whetstone, akd Louis Genovesi.

'The M a i^ester Chapter of Ha- 
dassah presented the play as a 
benefit-

A U O B  OOimAM 
Mssa As qosea AUee)
I DMghtss of •  Sovsaitb Sob 
Bosb tm b  B VoD 

Daily, bseladlaR Sonday, 
•  A .M r ta 9 P .  M .O rB y  Appolot- 
MSat. la tiM ServiM of the Po»> 
plo for M  Vaan.

SratlTDAL MEDIUM 
i f f  Ohareh Strset, Bortford, Cobb.

Pboao f-SM4

The

RUPTURED?
Doat delay—oee the new mod- 
era ( e a t a r e o  of AKRON 
TBUSSES ntted by oxperU. 
Private Flttfog room.

Quinn’s Pharmacy

Seventh Day Advefltlst 
prayer meeting will be held tonight 
at eight o'clock at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miner, 82 Bige
low street.. Tomorrow afternoon 
from tw’o to four o’clock the Dor
cas group of the Seventh Day Ad
ventists will meet at the .lome of 
Mrs. M. B. Wright. 9.5 Center 
Street.

Lt. ( jg ) Jean Usher Mallory, of 
the "Waves," daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Reed Mallory, of 
Prospect street, w’as honorablv^la 
charged from Naval service-At the 
barracks, Washington, D; C„ on 
May 18. Her ls.st tour-w duty was 
in the office bt the,,Chief of Naval 
Operations in Wp^ington, D. C.

required on May 18.
Records are Exhibited

- ' The records of town treasurer 
George H. Waddell showed that in 
1942 Peterson had been employed 
as a part-time employee mowing 
gras.s ill the different cemeteries 
and previous to his entering the 
aen’ice In Sept 1942. was paid $10 
for his work around the almshouse.

Mr. Waddell also stated that In 
Dec.,, 1945. at the request of his 
father, he w’as employed temporari
ly for tw’o weeks only arid that his 
name liad been retained on the 
payroll after that time.

I-etter from Physician
A t this point Attorney Gryk 

presented a letter from Dr. Ed
mund Zaglio .stating that on May 
13. this year. Ernest Peterson, fa
ther of Richard Peterson, had in
jured his back while doing some 
heavy lifting and on the doctor's 
orders was required to take it easy

, . . . . .  . w ... i annual meeting and lunchebnMusic Is being furnished bv the i or . . . .
Mich Lucas orchestra. Dancing I ‘ 5 at one o dock at
will be enjoyed from 9 to 1. , City Club, Hartford. Man-

Mrs. Giant Stonebury, chair- Chester Wheeloek girls arc invited 
lady of deeoration.s. has a novel  ̂ to attend andNire dsked'to ..-ontaet 
"Get Acquainted Neighbor" sur- , the State SeciYit.^i’J’. Hazel Jane

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE a FLAGG  
INC.

8S4 Qeatet St. IW. 8181

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRI^O - AL4. MAKES

10 Veaiii* Experience! 
Reasonable Rates!

A. BREWER
Telepbiine 3-0549 or 3-0348

ASHES AND  RUBBISH  
REMOVED

.'\lso Local 5l«Hdng and 
Light Trucking
PHONE 89(?2

GAVELLO  & E. SCHULZ

prise which is sure to please '■ 
everyone. j

Mrs. Edmiliid Brown, chairlady 
of the ticket committee wi.4hes to 
advise that rcaervations .should be 
made, promptly aa tickets are lim
ited. Tickets may be obtained . , , .. ______
from, the following: Mrs. Etlmund 1 Mrs. Martin
Brown, Adams street: Mrs. Grant ■ "M'ss Emily House. Mrs.
Stonebury, Middle Turnpike We.sl; 1 “ alph Maher. Mrs. Raynfond John-

nephew. very ably played by Ed-j 
mond Folsom, finally reveals the 
aecret with the help of the maid— 
the most useful character in any ■ 
play—and in this one delightfully!

Trotter, 100 East Center street. 
•Miss Fraucev Tredick of Boston' 
will be the gticat speaker and will 
probably be accompanied by Miss ' 
Laura Holmes. • i

The following are lor ’al graduates I

Miss Oirtiss. Deerfield .Drive; 
Frank Gray. Foxcroft Drive: j  
Frank Bramley, Crestwood Drive. 
Mrs. Eugene Freeman, Decpwood 
Drive; Mrs. F. Leo Barrett, Deep- 
wood Drive.

Tbs committee Is making every 
and not do any heavy work for effort to make thl8 event one of___ A.,___ * * I 4U-. _ __i_._ . ..

son. Mra. Jack Jennev, Miss Grace 
Robertson, Miss Hazel Jane Trot
ter and Mra. Frances Ballard.

aome time.
Under this condition, Attorney 

Gryk stated, there waa plenty of 
w’ork for the younger Peterson to 
do in helping his father. This 
medical testimony came as a com
plete surprise to everybody, in
cluding the Board of Selectmen 
and as a result of this medical 
testimony Selectman Raymond-^ 
Hagedom moved that Peterson ^ ' 
reinstated. This motion w’as voted : 
and the hearing adjourned.

the oiiLst^nding socials of* the 
8ea.soii, and it is hoped that many

THE

SHOE BOX
West Hartford Center

“FINE  SHOES 

FROM FINE SOURCES”

Open Every NtKht 
’Til 9 J,

BOILERS
and

FURNACES
HIGH POWER  

VACUUM  CLEANED  
OIL BURNER SERVICE  

All Work Guaranteed!

Henry Parent
Tel. 2-0185

Auto Driving 
Instruction

Reynolds 
Driving School

Call
East Hartford 8-0806

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few Still Available. 

RACKi.lFFE OH CO.
898 51nple Avenue — HurtfnrB 

IVL jHartford T-SI9I

W. SCHULTZ & 
BOTTICELLO

P. U, C. License Tt> Do In
terstate Furniture Moving. 

Local Trucking

.\shes and Wa.ste Removed 

PHONE 2-1588

Auto Driving 
Instruction

REYNOLDS
DRIVING
SCHOOL

Call East Hartfol'd 8-0806 
Evenings

m iiB tJ W n n iiiH n iw iH iB rfn

NEW  OFFICE AND W AITING ROOM — SA5IE LOCATION

m

BRITISH WAR  
VETERANS

BINGO
ORANGE HALL

TO-NIGHT
Good Prizes Weekly Door Prize

Penny Bingo 7 :.10 P. M. Regular Bingo 8 :0fl P. M.
Admission 25 Cents. -»-■

Ovr Service Deportment
JlpeclaNsM bit

Carburetion 
Electrical 

Work 
Brakes ^  

Motor Tuneup

TOWN
MOTORS

45 West Center Street, 
TEL. 8557

REAL ESTATE
That You May O.wn—  x

•  Tour Home ^
a Investment- Property
•  Fnrma-Ktr Business Proper-

♦y ,
Ton have .vonr own lifeas as to 
values— Income derived, etc., Ir- 
rra i^ tlv e  o f ontslde or impar
tial appraisals.

It It is yonr decision to make 
any changes, we stand ready to 
serve you. Cash — no red tape. 
Consult ns ftrst!

JARVIS 
‘ REALTY CO,

6 Dover Road or 
36 Alexander Street 
Phone 4113 or 7335

General
Trucking

Fieldslone 
Variety Fla^stoiie 

Fill — Loam

M. LEE
Phone 2-1869

Spring Cleaning
WASH WINDOWS 

W'ASfl WINIOWORK 
Clean. Wax. Polish Floors 
Vacuum Clean Throughout 
Remove Slo'np Windows 

Repair and Install Screens 
Trim Lawns and Shrnba

Personal Service 
Agency

JOHNNIE JAT TEL. 3-1415

D O N T  PU LL  UP YOUR  
GRASS BY THE ROOTS
with a dull lawnmower. Hays 
it sharpened, adjusted, recon
ditioned, oiled, pIcked-up and 
delivered all for 81.5Q. Parts 
extra. x

THE FRIENDLY  
FIX-IT SHOP

W .'A . Burnett, Prop.
' Bepalrn 5Iade On Washera, 

Vacuums, or What Have Ton! 
718 ,No. Mala SL Tel. 4777

EXPERT EXCAVATION
BULLDOZING .

.Grading —  Stump Clearing —- Building Moving Road-, 
ways and Driveways Cut —  Sewer Lines and Ditches. 

SPj§!ClAL! Tree Removal With Power Equipment.

SAM NUSSDORFF
Rockville. Conn.

Crystal [dike Road
Telephone 1181-4

Let UM take care of your
B u ttd tn g  R e p a irs  
a n d  A ite t^ iio n s

Kitrheu Gibinets, Instil Nu-Wood Ceilings, 
Balsam Wool Insulation, Metal 

Weatherstripping 
FREE ESTIMATOR

JOSEPH ROSSETTO
Builder and Contractor

.»8 DELMONT ST. TEL. 2-03p8

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL

A ^ R T E D

CUPCAKES 
36c Dozen

Maconn Baking 
Co., Inc.

183-187 North Main St. 
Manchester," Conn. 

Tel. 2-1997

DO YOU 
NEED 

MONEY?
For Expdnding or Improv
ing Your Present Busincas. 
Or for Starting a Small 
Business I

RATES AT $5.00 PER  
ANNUM  PER $100 

IN  ADVANCE  
' ALSO

NEW  CARS FINANCED  
AT $4.00 PER ANNUM  

PER $100 IN ADVANCE  
USED CARS FINANCED  
AT $5.00 PER ANNUM  

PER $100 IN ADVANCE  
Or Money Loaned On the 

Car You Own.

Call

THE A LLIE D  F IN AN C E  
CORP.

THE ALLEN  REALTY  
COMPANY ’ ’

M  Pearl Streei, Harttori 
IBS Caatar 'htreet, Mancbeater 

Talephaari 
HarMord 7-IOSO

Maarbrstrr 5IU5
WIIUmanHe 105

■ iiM ,

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Street 
Telephone 2979 
Anto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Anto Paliitfng 

Simonizing

RUMMAGE
SALE

Thurs. Morning 
9 O'clock at the 
Masonic Temple

Under the Auspices of 
CHAPMAN COURT. 

ORDER OF AMARANTH

Military Whist
Given By-

Group A, Ladies Society, 
Bolton Congregational Church. 

W EDM^flDAT EVENING 
M AT 31 A T  8 O’CLOCK 

COM5IUNITY H A LL  
Bolton Center

Prizes! Refreshments!
Admission A5c, Tax Included.

Fbr Reservations Phone 7385 
or 8484

Stop Worrying 
About 

Lightning!
Install Lightning Roth 

On Your Home!
We are agents for the Na- 

Uonal Lightning Protection Co., 
world’s largest lightning rod 
manufacturer. We also have 
the trained men to'lnstall them 
according to Insurance luider- 
wrlters’ requirements, which en
titles you to a discount on your 
Are Insurance.

Free estimates > given an.v- 
where. We are Installing In 
5Ianchester all the time. ^

Richartl V. Jackson 
■raylor Street 

TELEPHONE 5988

Call S141
^ F O R —

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS Qr IVe RS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

DR. DAVID H. NELSON, CHIROPRACTOR
14 W’est Center Street '.

A fter '.33 years of practice in the Pilgard Building in Hartford, 
has been forced out. aa the Veterans Administration is taking 
over the building. To my many patients in Manchester, It Is 
how’ possible to have your adjustments in my office here during 
the day. Foimerly it was only in the evening, and by appoint
ment.

Office Hours From 10 to 12 —  2 to 5.
Evenipgs By Appointment. Phone 6429

For Immediate, Accurate, 
Satisfactory Service On Your Car, 
Call Or Bring It To

DEPOT
SQUARE
g a r Age

De Soto and Plymouth Sales and Service 

- ERNEST ROY.VProp.,
241 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 5113

'A BINGO
TONIGHT!

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street ’

GRAND SWEEPTAKES
IN D IV ID U AL SEATS! DOOR PJtIZE!

PENNY BINGO  
7:20 rO 8:15

"■J-a - '.- iiw i*. II .n.M!...

REGULAR BINGO  
STARTS A l. 8:20

Vi ■

A v a n s *  Daily Clfmlation  
the Btorth of AprU, 1848

9,058
M em ^ of the Audit 

Bureau of Clrcolatlou

A

Manchester^A City o f Village Charm

The WeatlMr
PoreeaaC e f |1- K  Weather ■ «

Fair aad a Uttle milder la a 
aectJoaa tonight; Friday M r  
ooattaned warm.
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National Troops 
Formally Retake 
Changchun Today

Royalty
rian Capital EngagedJn Told to Pay
Sporadic Fighting; R ^ ; mr
siatance Soon Over- T C iX C S  I r O t i l  
come b y  Nationalists

Only Emperor Hirohito 
And His Immediate 
Family Exempted in 
New Allied Decree

Mukden, May 23.— (/P)—  
The government today an
nounced that National troops 
formally recaptured Chang
chun at J.1 a. m. after having 
engaged “Communist rem
nants remaining in the city 
in sporadic fighting. The re
sistance soon was overcome,” 
said the communique, from the 
headquarters of Gen. Tu Li-Mlng, 
government commander for north
east CTiina (Manchuria).

It reported ^  that advance ele
ments of GenT Cheng Tung-Kuo’s 
new First Army entered Chang
chun, capital of Manchuria, at 7 
a. m. ■

Seen Wlthd.r»w1ng Yesterday -
Earlier government dispatches 

said Communists W’cre seen with
drawing from Changchun yester
day, oresumably headed for Yung- 
ki (K irin) 60 miles U> the east.

(There was no Immediate indi
cation what effect the capture of 
Changchun niight have on Slno- 
American negotiations for peace in 
Manchuria. Pouession of Chang
chun Ivad given the Communists a 
big stick at the truce conferences.

(^Chlang Kai-Shek’s Kuomlntang 
party had refused to negotiate 
while the Communists held Chang
chun. The Democratic league, a 
minor party, yesterday suggested 
that the Communists withdraw 
from the city and the government 
refrain from entering until a truce 
Had been agreed upon.

Severe Blow’ To Conununista
(Loss of Changchun was a severe 

' blow to the Communists, but they 
claim they still control, directly or 
indirectly, six of Manchuria’s nine 
provinces and more than half of 
its population).

In contrast to the mild skirmish
ing which preceded Oieng’s entry 
into Changchun today, the Com
munists were forced to w’age a 
stubborn, four-day battle to seize 
the city in mid-April from a far 
inferior government force, made 
up Chiefly of ill-equipped volun
teers.

Although TU on Tuesday had ap
pealed to the Communists, through 
General Marshall’s Truce commis
sion at Nanking, to evacuate 
Changchun to prevent further de
struction o f the city, there was 
no immediate indication why the 
Reds had left.

Previously, the Communists had 
reported they w’ere prepared "

Tokyo, May 23—(A>)—Japan’s 
top royalty lost by Allied decree 
today its tax immunity, its special 
privileges and its customary 2,000,- 
000 yen (5133,333) a year from 
public funds, ..Only Emperor Hiro 
hito and his imfnediatc family were 
exem pt.,'

TheT4 families hit by the dras 
tic new ofder included those of 
Hihohito’s three brothers, the 
Princes CThichibu, Takamatsu and 
Mtkasa; and Prince Higashi-Kuni, 
fom iw  premier whose son married 
Hirohito’s eldest daughter.

Bars Further Grants or Loans
General MacArthur’a deer e 

barred the imperial household from 
providing any further grants or 
loans of money or property to the 
14 princes auid princesses or their 
households, and prohibited im
perial household employes from 
working fOr them.

Henceforth, the order specified, 
their property— valued at more 
than 50,000,(HK) yea ($3,333,333) 
Will be taxed, like that of common
ers.
• In addition, Lieut. Cot. D. H. 
Jennings of MacArthur’s economic

. Flag Flies in Front of Idle Mine

Lacking a flagpole, owners of this mine near Midway. Pa., strung an American flag on electric wires 
to signify the government seizure, but the miners remained away from work. (A P  wirephoto).

Railway Managei
to

Lent
SeeNegotiators 

Truman on Walkout
Try to Get Suitable 

Coal Wage Contract
White Hou«^ ‘ “̂/"■i Food Shortase

May Be Early 
Strike Effect

ence Seeks to Work 
Out Contract Accept
able to Both Sides

Call Goes Out Hour 
After Heads of Train
men and Engineers Ar
rive at White House 
With Reply to Presf* 
denUs C o m p r o m i s e  
P r o p o s a l ;  Steelman 
Talks .With Both Sides

' Washington, May 23.— (/P)
— With more than a third of I - - - - - -
the soft coal miners idle de- c io s in a  o f  Som e o f

o f !  I  i r  ,  1 . . i.

Further Boost 
Of Car Prices 

Still Possiljle
OP A Slaps Four to Eight 

Per Cent Hikes on 
Top of Previous In- 
ereases on New .4utos'

Roosevelt Considered 
Attack on Japanese

(Continaed on Page Four)
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Toll of Babies 
Rises to Six

May Take Ban 
On Use of HaU 
To Floor Fight

New Jersey Woman Is 
Key Figure in Mi
nority Group Battle 
On Rental Contracts

Five - Month - Old Girl 
Dies in Pittsburgh; 
Arrived on S.S. Brazil

New York, May 23.— (JP) — The 
death toll o f babies stricken tU 
aboard brideshlps mounted to 
six today w’hen a flve-months-old 
gh'l, in this countr; only four 
days, died in Pittsburgh.

The child, Vivian Smith, arrived 
here with her mother. Mi-s. H o ^ - 
Bid Smith, whosie husband llvesTn 
Bqrbank. Calif., on the S .^"6razil 
lart Sunday.

OlagnosM As Arule Diarrhea
The death, which • physicians 

.diagnosed tejpporarily as acj|^e 
diarrhea and malnutrition, was me 
first reported among the BrazH’a 
paasenzers. '

Five infants who traveled on 
the brldeship^ Zebulon Vance have 
died from a ' mysterious, ailment 
which struck them ac they crossed 
the Atlantic.

A  Federal investigation was be
gun a fter mothers complained of 
overcrowding an<l unsanitary con- 
ditiona aboard., the vessel.

The ship docked here Monday 
after a 13-day voyage from Le 
Havre. Four deaths' occurred at 
the Fort Hamilton hospital—where 
15 other babies orlglnaHy were 
taken—and one at Paris. 111. Sev- 
eraL ailing Infants have since been 
transferred from the ArmyTjosp!- 
tal to other hoepltals or their 
homes f6r private treatment.

Latest reported death was that 
o f Robert ^11, ntne-weeks-old son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ball, who 
died Tuesday night a.t Paris, III. of 
what the attending physician diag
nosed as ‘ ‘mslmitritlon developing 
into pneumonia."

Refused Foo*) Formula
T h e  child’s mother said he had 

refused a food formula prescribed 
shortly before sailing and took no 
nourishment after the ’ ship left 
Le Havre May 7.

One o f the OI wivea, Mrs. John 
Aliberti, formerly o f Keethergen. 
Belgiumi Bsid cabins aboard the 
Vance were so crowded that ‘ ‘In 
the ̂ cabln In which I  came over

jOeiMiiMiee ea Pure bk Ii u .
•v*

Bulletin!
Atlantic a t }- , N. J.. May 25 

— (iP)— The Daughters of the 
American Revolution clapped 
hands and cheered when 5Irs. 
E. C. Denny Vann of Leonia, 
N, J., announced withdrawal 
of a  resolution calling for de
letion o f a  “wBite artists only** 
clause in Constitution hall ren
tal contracts. Hundreds of the 
2,000 delegates to the D. A. 
R.’s 56th continental congress 
hissed 51rs. Vami when she 
rose.

, Atlantic a ty ,  N. J., May 23—(rf5 
— A 62-year old Leonia, N. J., wo
man was the first key figure today 
in what appeared to be the last op
portunity for a minority group in

(Continued on Pagp Eleven)

Stiiiison Says No Ac- 
tiou Would Have Been 
Taken Without Oni- 
sent of Congress

Bulletin!
Washington, May 23.— (/P)

All Spaniards 
Told to Arm; 

Reds Feared
Waabington, May 23— (P) — ,

OPA, siapjiing four to eight per ,— The Pearl Harbor commit- Giral Says Franco Re
cent price hikes on top of previ
ous increases for new automobile's, 
kept the door open today for a 
possible further boost.

A t the same time chances 
virtually disappeared for any 
OPA-ordered cut in ceiling, prices 
when the industry achives full 
scale productloi),

A  high OPA official who asked, 
to remain anonyiflous said the [ 
agency “does not plan to try to | 
reduce prices” after cars begin to 
roll from assembly lines at the pre
war rate. ■ Manufacturing costs 
usually decline as production goes 
up.

The official asserted that car 
makers "have had a pretty, tough 
time of it" and that .g price cut by, 
OPA would be out of the question. 
^But he added there cpuld be 
another Increase. Three already 
have been piled on 1942 auto 
prices.

Present ceilings will stand, the-

(Continued on Page Ten)

May Enlarge 
Food Board

Radio Station 
. Flaint Heard
Russians Report Iran

ian Offidal Confirms 
British Still in Bushire

London, May 2S*HlP)—The Mos
cow radio said today the Iranian 
mlnlater o f Iposta and telegraph 
baid confirmed reports that the 
BritlMi have not yet evacuated a 
wairUme radio station which they 
eatabliahed near the -Iranian port 
o f Bushire on the Persiam gulf..

The broadcast said the minister 
had Informed the Iranian nejvspa- 
per Rasbar that negotiations were 
under way w ith ' the British with 
respect to the station.

Claims Treaty -Violated ^ 
Moscow quoted Rasbar as sayT: 

Ing the British were violating the 
three-power treaty for evacuation 
of Iran and that the matter should 
be referred to tbe United Nations 
Security cotmeil.

An euthortUtlv# source in Lon
don, commenting on the Moscow 
broadcast, declared that 4here are 
no British military personnel at 
Bushire "or anywhere else In 
Iran” and added that the Bushire 
radio station was not being' oper
ated as a military Installation.

'I t  was the second time in recent 
days that the Moscow radio ha-J 
quoted, the Iranian preiM as pro
testing against Britain’s alleged 
failure W turn the station over to 
the Iranian govarnment. 
Be-Erophaalses Oalm  to Bahfelu 

Tbe Russian broadbast also 
quoted Rasbar aa re-emphastring

International C o n f e r 
ence May Keep Setup 
Alive Another Ye^r

tee today rejected, 3 to 1, a 
demand by Senator Brewster 
(R., Me.), that It look into 
State department files he 
contended might conthin in
formation on 1,200 to 1,500 
pre-war messages exchanged 
by President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minister Churchill. 
Voting down a series of pro- 
pqt^s by Brewster for fur
ther inquiries, the contmittee

ginie Decreed Citi
zens Could Arm to De
fend Against Attack

New York. May 23—(Ct—Joae 
Giral, premier of the exiled Span
ish Republican government, told a 
United Nations subcommittee in
vestigating Franco Spain today 
tha!t the Franco regime has told 
every Spaniard he could arm hlm-

closed at 12:18 p. m. (e.S.t.), , defend Spain "agalns( an
the voluminous record it be-1 attack by Ruesia.”  
gan compiling last Nov. 15 on ! d ra , appearing before the 
the Pearl Harbor attack. 1 United Nations Security council

--------  I sub-committee in its first public
Washington, May 53 .— (/P) | hearing in the month-long inquiry, 

— The congressional Pearl!
Harbor investigation ' ended ' Reference Not Explained

wi th a sta fcn ip iit bv ™” "ths ago the Francotociat ultn a siatemeni uy
oeuld arm himself to defend the*

Washington, May 23—(>P)— T̂he 
International Food conference 
Veered today in the direction of en
larging the Combined Food Board 
arid then keeping it alive an extra 
year to battle hunger throughout 
the world.

That has b««n proposed-by Am
erica, Britain and Canada ,— Uie 
countries which foimded the board 
land are ita only members.

Up to now tbe plan has gone no 
farther than the discussion stage 
in h conference committee. It is 
subject to change there and in the 
entire conference later on. But 
many delegates have said they 
liked It.

As the United States, Britain 
and Canada see things, the board 
ahould keep operating, only as long 
as the present famine emergency 
exists. A fter that as it was In
tended to do, the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture organization 
would provide the long range ma
chinery fo r  handling the world's 
food problem.

To make the changeoVer smooth, 
FAO would w’ork closely with the 
food board.

' Suggest Even Longer Life
France and Czechoslovakia have 

suggested an even longer life for 
whatever new food agency the. 
present conference recommends.' 
France has proposed that this ag
ency be created by the United Na
tions.

But.that would require legisla
tive sanctlort by prospective mem
ber nations— possibly a lengthy 
process. Consequently some dele
gates believe It would be more 
feasible to use the C!ombined Food 
Board as the basis for the new or
ganization. ‘

This board already is operating^ 
trying to line up surplus food and 
(larcel it out among famished pop
ples. It  could b « enlarged easily. 
All that would be needed would be

a
former Secretary of War 
Stimson that P r e s i d e n t  
Rodseyelt “was undoubtedly 
considering” an attack on 
Japanese.forces threatening 
aouth Asia Late in 1941.

But to his lecollection, Stini- 
son advised the Scnatc-Hoiise In
quiry committee ih- written re
sponses to a series Of questions 
subrhitted by Senator- >ergUson 
(R., Mich.); the late president 
never formall.y announced any de
cision of thi.s kind to top military 
advi;^8. No'r would he hava act
ed without the consent of Cton- 
grCss, the former cabinet mender 
added.
Denies Knowledge of Agreements

Stimson'.s answers went into the 
committee’s record along with re
plies by former Secretary of State 
Hull to 160 additional questions, 
mostly about repute 1 agreements 
with the British for parallel ac
tion before the Dec. 7, 1941, at-

(Chnllnued on Fage Six)

Treasury BaLnnre

Receipts, $255,189,100.15; 
penditures, $203,024,676.81; 
ance, $18,035,038,250.80.

spite government seizure 
the mines, a White House j  
conference sought today toj 
work out a wage contract ac
ceptable to both John L. Lew
is and coal operators. Among 
the conferees at the early morn
ing meeting were Secretary of In
terior Krug, Federal mine boss; 
Secretary of Labor Schwellenr 
bach; Dr. John R. Steelman, Pres
ident Truman’s labor adviser; and 
Reconversion Director John W. 
Snyder. Vice Admiral Ben Moreell, 
Krug’s lieutenant as government 
operator o f the pits, also Joined 
the talks.

Assistant Press Secretary Eben 
Ayers told reporters of the meet
ing, but did not say what steps 
had been taken toward drafting 
a settlement.

Ph’ture Not Rosy ,
The picture was not rosy. The 

best that Secretary of Interior 
Krug could offer as government 
mine boss waa a guarded "hope” 
that the end of the current two- 
week truce Satimday would not 
plunge ail the pits back into tdle- 
ness.

The flrat 24 hours of govern
ment seizure produced dtacourag- 
ing results from the administra
tion point o f view. ’Thousands of 
miners, who had .gone back to 
work under the truce, quit their 
pits.

245 More 5Iines Closed
This mass return to idleness 

closed down hn additional 243 
miles, increasihg the number im
mobilized by the bituminous dis
pute to more than 2,1()0 out of 
4,500, total. The latest Federal 
estimates are that more than a 
third of the 400,000 soft coal min
ers are now staying away from 
work.

With the truce’s end rapidly ap
proaching. Krug and Vice Admir
al Ben Moreell, who is charged

Leading IiuIuetrieH of 
^ew  Englanfl Also 
Would Be Outeoiiie

fatherland against an attack by 
Fussia," He did not explain his 
reference to "an attack by Rus
sia.”

Answering committee que.stions 
concerning the'armed forces of 
Spain. Giral said,'"lt Is difficult to 
set (he armed Strength since the 
whole population is entitled under 
law to be armed."

Paul Hasiuck. chairman of the 
subcommittee, had called attention 
to a vqlum'lnous report on Fran
co Spain submitted by Giral in 
which the armed forces of Franco 
were set at 840,000,

Colonial Troops Included 
 ̂ Giral said the 840.00J) figure in- 
'cliided colonial troop».

The hve committee members and 
Giral sat at the translators' table 
in the Security council conference 
room instead of at the horseshoe- 
sheped council table. Giral spoke 
in Spanish, one of the five official, 
languages of the United Nations. 
Eiigllsh and French are the work
ing languages.

TTie subcommittee is inquiring 
into Poland’s charges against 
Franco’s regime, which include the 
contention that refugee ’ Nazi

(Continued on Page Six)

Anti-Semitism 
Aided bv Book

Schiracli Tells Court 
Views Influenced by 
^The International Jew'

Boston, M ay 23—(A*)—New Eng
land today faces the po.xsiblllty of 
an early food shortage and the 
closing of some of Us leading In
dustries if the national, railroad 
strike is called on schedule today.

Spokesmen for industry said that 
many factories would be forced to 
close for lack of power-providing 
fuel and that interrupted rail f(u;ll- 
ities would take certain perishables 
and other foodstuffs o ff the mar
ket speedily.

Oonunutern Warned
Commutenr were warned last 

night by aH railroads with Boston 
terminals to prepare for early 
transportation home in the event 
of a rtrike of trainmen and engin- 
eerA They said that the only 
ttalns operating after 5 p. m. (e.d. 
t.) would be those making runs to 
home terminals.

Shipments of perishables and 
livestock that could not be deliv
ered before the deadline were re
fused last night by tbe Boston and 
Maine. Some immediate apprehen- 
aion was expressed by marketmen 
for Boston’s food supply.

Melville D. Liming, managing 
director of the Boston Chamber of 
Commerce, aald the conferences 
would be held today to decide what 
action would be taken by business 
establishments in the event of a 
walkout

He said workers probably would 
be allowed to leave places of em
ployment if they would be strand- 
ed. ,

New Haven Statentbnt
The New Haven railroad issued 

a statement, saying; " I f  the strike 
occurs, all passenger trains, includ
ing local commuting trains, sched
uled to leave their starting termi
nals at 4 p. m. e.s;t. will not be op
erated."-

New Haven commuters were ad
vised to board homeward-bound 
trains before the strike deadline. 
The railroad said it planned to add 
extra cars to the mld-aftemoon 
commuting trains.

A  spokesman for the Boston and 
Albany said: " I f  the train crews 
strike, our trains won’t be run
ning,"

The B and M reported, however, 
that a "conslderaiile number of 
trains will continue to operate in 
and out of the North station dur-

(Contin^(led on Page Ten)

About 3,000,000 in Nation 
Afflicted With Alcoholism

Buffalo, N. Y., May 23—(/P>— 
About 3,000,000 persons In the 
United States ate afflicted with 
adcoholism, "one quarter of them 
being full-fledgtd alcoholitj,’’ Dr. 
gelden D. Bacon of Yale university 
M id today.

"Although this makes alcohol
ism one of the largest categories of

> ing about the same response, usu
ally preaching or jail.

"The first Step in meeting this 
problem, a problem still met with 
16th century attitudes and actions, 
is that o f educating public opinion 
so that It will come to recognize 
the facta that alcoholism is a dis
ease, the alcoholic a sick person 
who can be helped, and that al

sick persqns there is, ( cancer pa-' coholism is a public health prob- 
tlents total 'about 500,000; tuber- lem ”

the Iranian claim, to Bahrein is- j  invitations and acceptances, 
land in the Persian gulf, which Is xhe combined Food Bbajd was

(UoutUiiwd M  Pag* Z lg lit)
I

(CouttBiMd M  Page Etgbtl

culosis about 700.000), it includes 
only six per cent o f the 50,000,000 
persona in the United States who 
use alcohol." he asserted.
' In an address prepared for de
livery at the National Conference 
of Social Work, Bagon, who la an 
assistant professor of sociology at 
Yale and chairman of the Con 
nccticut Commission on 
ism, declared:

Similar In Final Stagea 
"Despite the different ways ,ln 

which they become excessive drink
ers, alcoholics all seem very slml- 

■ lar in the final stages of the dis- 
[eM e which lends to thelf ^ecelv-

.Most 5lodern Treatment
Dr. Joseph Thlmann, medical di

rector of the Washingtonian hos
pital. Boston. Mass., said in a pre- 
paroii address that the most mml- 
em  treatment for acute intoxica
tion aa well as "the most rapid and 
humane procedure ia a aub-shoeg 
dosage of insulin, whlcji la neu- 

Ak’ohol- trallzed later by dextrose.”
He added that this method "elim

inated all clinlpal signs o f intoxi
cation Iplus auhsequent restless
ness and Jitters in a period o f two 
to three hours. Instead o f two or 
three days, as when the old method, 
of sedatives w m  apDiled.’’

Nuernberg, May 23—(A*).— Bal- 
dur von' Schirach, 39-year-old for
mer fuehrer of Hitler youth, in
formed increasingly - impatient 
members of the International Mili
tary tribunal today that a book he 
said had been 'W’ritten by Henry 
Ford was influential in converting 
him tn anti-Semitism.

"W e regarded Henry Ford as a 
symbol, as a successful man and 
a person whose views should be 
taken seriously," Schirach said as 
he opened his defense against war 
crimes charges. He said'theibook 
was entitled "The International 
Jew." . J

(On.Jan. 6, 1937. the non-sec
tarian Anti'Nazl Leagire to CTham- 
plon Human Rights announced In 
New York that it had recelvW a 
letter authorized by Henry Ford 
stating that steps would be taken 
to "prevent the continued misuse 
of Mr. Ford’s name"* on the book, 
"The International Jew.”

Book Printed In Germany
(Sa'muel Untermeyer, president 

of the league, said the book was 
printed in Germany and that the 
auto magnate's name was carried 
as its author because it was large- 

-ly a collection of articles onpe 
printed In Ford’s "Dearborn Inde- 
peridif(fjt.”

( E. G. Lieliold, general secretary 
fo r Ford, Irfformed the league in 
his letter that “ this publication 
contains material ■ which was 
neither collected, compiled nor 
ever published by Mr. Ford and 
consequently he cannot be credit
ed with its authorship Vvlthout 
misrepresentation of the facts. Ac
cordingly steps will be taken to 
prevent the continued misuse of 
Mr. Ford's name m this manner” )

Sir Geoffrey Lawrence, the pre
siding Justice, interrupted the wit

Washington, May 23.—
— The White House today 
summoned the rail manage
ment negotiators to a confer
ence with President Truman 
who then was talking with 
brotherhood leaders who have 
a strike set for 4 p. m. The 
call went out one hour after 
heads of the Railway Trainmen 
and Engineers had arrived at tha 
White House with their reply to 
Mr. Truman’s compromise wage 
proposal..

John J. Pelley, president of the 
association of American rallroaftah 
headed the carrier delegation.

Alvanley Johnston of the Engi
neers and A. F. Whitney of uia 
Trainmen, told reporters:

"We'll have a statement after 
we see the president."

The White House sent Labor Ad
viser John R. Steelman to crucial 
conferences with labor manage
ment representatives today in aa 
urgent effort to head o ff the rail
road strike set for 4 p. m. *

" I  can’t tell you anything now," 
Steelman told reporters aa he left 
a hotel after meeting with lead
ers of the Trainmen sind pnglnaer 
brotherhoods and headed for talks 
With operator representativeA 

Noon Deadline Fixed 
President Truman had fixed a 

noon (e. s. t.) deadline for the 
brotherhooda to report their de
cision, involving 250,000 Trainmen 
and Engineers.

Steelman declined to eay wheth
er he might have Injected a high
er wage ihereSM figure than the 
18 1-2 cents an hour boost Mr. 
Truman Suggested last night as a 
compromise.

In New York, Thomas J. Har
kins, eastern .representative for 
the Engineers, laid he had "no 
hope’’ that the walkout on the gov
ernment-seized lines would be call
ed off. He added:

" I  hope I ’m wrong.”
Before entering the Mayflower

(Continued on Page Six)

Flashes!
(lA te  Bulletins of the (Â  Wtro)
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Orders Given 
To Kill Yanks

ness with the tart observation that 
he W’as ^ot interested In how 
Schirach. became anti-Semitic. 

Shirach was halted again by the

Fleps Says His Pistol 
Raised at Malnicdy
A f t e r  O r d e r  R p e e i v e i l '  of Colt’s/alter x-fftier n e t .t iv e u  .Arms .Maaufarturtag

Co. The action, effective lm|ua-.

Soldier-Prisoners Escape 
Frankfurt, Germany, 51ay 28—  

(A*)— FiX’e American soldiers arm
ed with submachine gum and pis
tols broke out of a U. S. Army 
priMiii st<i<’l'Udi’ at Kegensberg last 
night and fled in a stolen Jeep, the 
Army provost marshal’s office here 
announced today. Rood blocks were 
set up and military police were 
alerted .throughout the Munich 
area. Tho Army named the fuga- 
tlvcM as Eugene McMasters and 
Williams i. Pearce, serving court- 
nuu'tial sentences, and Robert J. 
Bone, Raymond Kilay and .Alfred 
Marino, held on unspecified 
charges. Their home to'X'ns were 
not given. ,• ■ » 1 *-
Phel|m Resigns Colt’s Post 

Hartford, May 23— lAb— Dwight 
G. Phelps today resigned as vice

Dachau, Germany, May 23—(A*) 
— George Fleps, identified as the 
•SS private who fired the first 
shots in the Metmedy massacre,of 
American prisoners of war, snld ln 
a statement that he raised his pis
tol after “ We received orders from 
up ahead to bump o ff the Anicri- 
can.s."

In the document read to the sev
en-man court trying 74 former SS 
men and officers for wanton mur
der' of unarmed American prison
ers and Belgian civilians, Fleps as
serted:

" I  fired one shot at one ^f the 
Americans and saw him fail over. 
As far aa I know, I fired the first 
shot into the field.”

Sprayed By Machine Guns
The, Fleps said, machine giips in 

the surrounding tanks of the col
umn started spraying the Ameri
cans who had been herded into the 
field a t Malmedy.crossroads cfiiiwg 
the ehrly stages o f the Battle of 
the Ardennes Bulge.

Throughout the reading of the 
document, Fleps, a Romanian, 
stared expressionlessly in front of 
him. He had been identified in 
court Tuesday by Virgil P. Lary of 
Winchester;' Ky., former first lieu
tenant who escaped from the field 
from which 71 bodies were recov
ered a month later.

Sergt. Hans Slptrott, another of

tCoBtUaued m  Paaa Four I (Uoatlaued “oa Pago Blzbtl

diately, was annnunced by direc
tors following a meellng of tbs 
Iwiard this afternoon. .Mr.‘ P|ir*iis 
told the press of his Intention In 
take a long rest, after which ba 
will make knoix'n his plans for the 
future.

* V •
Russia Still Interested In Loan

Washington, May 33—(A’h—Gov
ernment officials reported today 
Russia has Informed the United 
States It still Is Interested In-be
ginning negotiations looking to
ward a 91,000.000,000 .American 
loan. These 'offielals told reporters 
a hew Russian note was reeelYed 
over the «eeli-eiid. The Unlttfd 
Stales Is preimrlng an ansner, 
they said, Ihe Ihird tn be sent to 
Rus.sta on thr.subjcet. .Although 
they declined to disciiMC' .fie coa-'* 
tents o f the Russian note, offictala. 
made known that tbe Ualteq 
States and the Soviet sUU h a ft 
not been able to agree on topide ■ 
to be Inelpded In loan coavers i "4 
tions.

•  *  *

Given Token Setback . i,;
London. May 23 — lA*) - -  

House of Lords gave Ike 
government Its first token 
today when It voted 65 lo 1C 
limit to Bve years the 
of a govonuneat Ml) freoi 
Inveetnaeat of bonewed 
Only a  few o f the IflC lo 
picscait toa voBa  The i 
Inallv --------
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Rockville

f  o  ,

Kidnapping a Kolinsky
HOW ABOUT yOUR 

PRECIOUS FURS?

C h ib  O ffice rs

Mrs. Alice K. Ilcint/ 
8<‘utc(i HH l*rcHldenl of 
Rockville Lodge
RorkviUe, May 23 iS p c iia li 

Mrs. Alice K. H eintz wa» inalallc<l 
ax j>i caidcni of the Hockvillc Ktn- 
blcitv Club a t  the ir nieelinff belli 
W iH lu^lay  iveninyr a t the KIka

'M anchM ter; Kxalted RjHer John 
J." YM kiilka of Rockville Uklge; 
M ayor Raym ond K. H unt \w h o  
weleomed the vlaltor* to  Rockv'Hle 
ami o ther RIkw and vialUnK menV'  ̂
bera of the Kmblcni Club. TTie 
Suprem e Preaidenf compllm«‘nted 

A T  a. U he Rockville C3ub on Uiijlr activii\l*C  lllS ltlllG C I t ie t  during She past 'year ■ am,
praiaed the ou tgoing picalile 
Mra. Alice F agan  for her flUcc^Ss 
fill adm inistra tion . Oiie.ata includ- 

i ed membera from  Pitl.slield, We#it- 
, Held. Ma.aa . New Haven, West 

Haven, Milford, Bridgeport. A 
u .aoc’ial followed the inatallation 

'weremoniea.
Red C rim a Nolea 

The Rockville C hapter of the 
A niencan Red Croas haa received 
an announi'cmen't in regard  to the 
m ediral and hospital care of mem- 
bera of the N avy who are pn leave. 
Tile Navy D epartm ent will defray 

j  exjien.se.s of em ergenry  medical and

T o  DesGrihe  
Jap  PrisoiiJ

- r

..^li^oMury to (iivc^.Ad- 
drcslA at Liiiuij^icl 'I'o- 

ow, LveiiiornM ‘i i i i i g

Hom e
Mie. R o ^ .L . AdeL^on of I'itta- lioapital trea liu e n t of enliated yier 

field, .Maa.aaKhuaetta S u p rem e ' .aonnel of the Navy and Murine 
President waa tft« in.stHlIing officer I C'orpa obtained Irom  civilian 

-aA.si.sted bv the Shprem e .Marahal • while on lehve or liberty,
Mr*. C harlo tte Hull, alao of Pitta-j when Tl la .im practicable for them  

O ther offieera tnaialled in- ,

J
Just ('all 

5177
W e'U c a l l  a t  your hour# 
and t# n d # r ly  t ra r .a p o r t  
l l  t o . t h e  la f e ty  o f  our 
Fur S to rag e  V ault* .

Mo need to  w orry abou t 
r.o ths o r  b u r g la r i  w h ile  e 
th e y  r e » t  th e  Sunmer 
long In our c* re .

field.
eluded P aat P resident, Mra. Alice 
U Kagan; vice president, Mr.s. 
Ann .Mnq)hy of .Manchester: finan
cial secre ta ry ., Mia. Josephine 
Johnston ; treasu rer, .Mrs. K.thrt, 
Coleman: recording secretary ,
M ra.llelen Oriffin of Manrheat<*r: 
tn isteea, Mrs. Ach.sah Dowding, 
Mrs. G ladys McCVay, Mr.s. Agne.s 
Reardon; ( 'haplain , Mra. M ary 
Keeney: m arshal, Mra. M arguerite 
Reaves; a ssie tan t m arshala, Mra. 
.MaTid'..Kabrlck, Mr*. Flva Je linek;

■ A .Mi.saioiViiry ^ .- - t iv a l , apoii.sor- 
. ed by t ile  Mi.-^.sioimes' C i t c lc ,  w i l l  
I be, he ld  to m o rro w  e\V u m g  a t  the 
I b lm m a n iie ! R i i t h iT a i i  ch lif 'ch  a t  8.
I The program  will incliiila, devo

tions led by Mr.s. Ro.ss SwScjison 
! and a report of the W om an’s .Mis

sionary  Socu'ly, New. Knglaiid 
('onfe’rence in Worce.ster, Ma.sa. by^

\ Mrs. Theodore K. Palm er. i
.T here will be vis al selections by 

; Mrs. P risellla Holton, N egro solo- ' 
i.st, aixfim panicd by Miss A nna ;

' Hraiidf. -Mrs. Hofton will ping “The \ 
1 r,oi-d s P ra y e r” by .Mnlotte, and 
I "S teal Away" trad itional. I

j  H a s  P risoner of .laps '
1 There will be an address by Miss

K. P a lm er will give a p ray e r and ' 
benediction.

Rf.freakiments will be served ■b'y 
W com m ittee composyd of Rleanor - 

^tJa.sperson, R uth KJell.soii, and 
Kil.th .foliii.son. The public is cor- j 
dially invited. |

Oldest IJvIng Thing '

A (■yprr.cff tree, on the, oiitsklrt.s 
of the little  town of .Santa M arta 
dcl‘_Tiile. .Mexico, Is claim ed to tie 
the world’s oldest living thing. It 
ha.s tK'en estim ated  to  be a t lea.st 
i'i.lXKl years i>ld and mea.siires 127 
fee t in circum ference a t  lt.s base.

NOW l»LAYIN(;

COL̂ T-WELLES 
« BRENL

TO/VIORROW is FORtVtR

©
P lus "OAV BK.kDEM"

to obtain ‘trea tm en t from  Naval 
or o the r governm ent facilities. The
nearest NaVal hospital to  Rin k- ^  . n  ,
vine is locaUxl at New ,,„„rton. ; D''r«>thy Kksdrand. o rigm aily  of
This applies s tr ic tly  to  em ergency ** Township, H  righ t
care, and anyone w ishing further | County, M innesota. She le ft Jur-j 
inform ation is asked to  con tac t the ] China in 19.U to teach in The 
Hed (Yoa» office

Tlie Red t.'ros.s office also oiill.s I 
atten tion  of ve terans to the tac t 
th a t the V’e te ran s  A dm inistpation 

I lias m ade a tem porary  liberaliza- 
I tion in regulations governing rein-, 
I s ta tem en t,, of N ational Serviee> 
; Life In.sUranre which will eiiahle

organis^K Mra. Nellie H unt: press 1 m any v eterans to  recover the ir in- 
correapimd^nis, .Mrs. Kmma Li.sk, |su ran c e  protei tion. Including those 
Rockville. > lr8 . M ary Dannahor. ! w ith disabilities w ho m ight never 
M anchester; h istorian, .Mra. Jose-^ be able to  qualify  fo r o the r iii-
phine Dower; guard*. Mrs. Ann 
M artin . Mra. U rsula Friedrich.

A dinner served to over two 
hundred m em bers of the Emblem

surance, provided the ir health  ha.s 
not grown worse during  the  period 

to  both five

A m erican School a t K ikungshan. 
I-ater. Becauso of w ar conditions 
it becam e advisable Id remove the 
school to  H ongkong. F inally  it 
w'as, deciiled to  .send the children 
to  America. Instead  of acconipaHy- 
ing them . Miss E k stran d  decided 
to  contintie Chinese language s tu 
dies in Pieping. In the spring  ot 41 
she w as evacuated  to  Baguio, P, I, 
where she w as caugh t by Pearl 
H arbor and interned by the J a p a 
nese.

ReiM-ued hy .Anierieana
Decem ber 30 Mi.ss E kstran d  w as 

moved from Bagnio to  Billbid

if

Air Furnaces 
Cleaned and Repaired 

VAN CAMP BROS.
Telephone 5244

of lapse. This applied 
year level prem ium  term  policies 

Club and E lks opened the pro- i converted policies. T ^e Rock- , Manila w here she w as res-
gram . Following the installation , j J’*',','' j^be Red Cr<>«» bas | Amcrii aii force.s Feb. -I,
the first cerem ony to be held a t 1 [ V i , ; UM-'i. She arrived in the 
.h -  . f  t h .  c-m . policy

s ta te s .
the carriage  house a t  the E lks \ 
new grounds. P a s t President Mrs. Selenre Club F a ir .M.iv HH.T

Mujs Ek.strarid will be supportednew giouniis. .  a.si r .e sm em  airs. D isplays sponbored and a r r a i lg - ! "Vm. New Y’ne 
G ladys Finley, chairm an of the ^y local concerns will be a fea-1

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

FR.\NK J. MAN.SFIEI,D DETACHMENT

MARINE CORPS LEAGUE
\  HCILDING FUND

DANCE
Legion Home, 1,.eoiiur<l Sf.

FRIDAY, MAY 24
Dancing 8:30 - 1:00

DOOR AND FLOOR PRIZES
and

6 PAIRS OF NYUOI

Admi((sion 83c (Tax Ine.)
($1.70 Couple)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

event took t ^ r g e .  There were re- I of the .Science Club F a ir  of tlye 
m arks by Third  Suprem e Vice ! rtbckville High schtsil. The M. T.

W’M.S, beginning th is year.
A fter the lecture Rev. Theodore

FOR AN ENJOYABLE EVENING 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF THE

CA$A MADRID ORCHESTRA
No Cover 

Or Minimum!

M'incs — Beers 
|U1(|Uors

T ry  O iir DelicinoN 
Plxxa nr S paghetti

Relax Voureelf 
T O M U IIT !

DEPOT SQUARE GRILL
14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 3835

President, Mrs. M ary G raziadio of 
M anchester; P aat Suprem e P resi
dent, M rs. K atherine  W illiam s of

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE f t  FLAGG 
INC.

•M  O eatot S t. ToL t t t t

S tevens and Sons Co,, will show 
the various s ta g es  in the develop
m ent of w'oolen cloth; and Cheney 
Bros., will have a  sim ilar d isplay 
about silk. The C onnecticut L ight 
and Pow er Co., will have a m ost 
in te restin g  exhibit of electrical 
progre.ss. , '

The exhiliit will be open on F ri- 
j day from  7..30 to  10 p.m. and on

FOR BIRHIHG FEEl 
IT CART RE BEAT!
PODOL F O O T  R E L I E F

Don't lei .vour work sod pleaiure luf- j S atu rd ay  from  2 to  fi and 7 to  0
fer from foot misery caused from horn 
In* caIloii!.es and sore, srhlna fei't. 
You can Ret Immediate relief t>v 
Sently ihaaaBKinK your feet at bedtime 
with PODOr. Foot Kelief,'the (I'oose- 
leas. ntalnleea. antiseptic ointment; 
snow-white and pleasant to n.'e. The 
results are not a diatant promise but 
felt immediately. Get a TiOc jar at 
Weldon Drux—J. W. Hale Corp.— 
Quinn’s Pharmacy—("enter Pharmacy, 
and all rood dm* or department 
Storea.

USERS!

Prompt, Expert 
Radio Repairs 

Eeoiiomieul Prices 
Giiaranted 

90 Days

I p.m . Anyone having exhibits 
which they wish to  a rran g e  m ay 
do so th is afternoon a f te r  2:30 
o’clock and on F riday  during the 
day.

Kllis .Meeting i
T here will be a  m eeting  of the'! 

Rockville Lodge of E lks th is eve- | 
n lng a t  eigh t o’clock w ith  E xalted  ! 
R uler John J . Y nskulka pre.slding. *■ 

C ard  P a rty
Hope C hap te r OKS will hold a 

card  p a rty  th is  evening a t  8 o’clock 
a t  its  roon ia  P inochle and w hjst 
will be played and prizes will bo 
aw arded. The event is open to 
m em bers and their, friends.

Scout l.d'ader H ere 
F ran k  f’a rker, field executive of 

the C h a rte r Oak ( ouncil. Boy 
•Scouts, will com e to  Rockville th is  
afternoon. Ho has his head tiuarters 
a t the H ew itt niu^ic shop and is 
conferring  w ith  Scout and  Cub 
leaders reg ard in g  th e ir  problem s.

M eeting T onight 
T here will be a m eeting  of the 

Ladles A uxiliary  AOH this eve
ning a t 8:30 o’clock a t  th e ir  rooms 
to  be followed hy a .social.

•  Cin^-Kodak Film it here again—  • 

for your home movies  ̂indoors or out.  ̂

Moke up for the picture oppor

tunities you've missed. Start a new '
!'

home-movie record now—;-this week.

We Have a Full Line -of 
Photographic Supplies

WELDON DRU(; GO.
PreM 'riptiun I’liurniacists 

M l MAIN ST. TEL. 5S21 ,

We ore now BONDED  
by

WESTERN NATIONAL  
I N D E M N I T Y  C O  to
q u a r a n f e r a l l r c id lo r r -
pair work toi 9 0  dciys 

your asvurancf  of 
compli-fe scitisfaclion'

C eU l 3 7 3 3  
Potterton’s
Open Thursdays 'til 9:00 P. M. 

Clossed .Sat. At 5:30 P, M.
,4t the Center 

5.39-541 Main Street

L A T E  S T A G E  S H O W S  S A T .  G  S U N . o t l O :

You’ll ^ îss a Treat If You Don’t See

Plantation Minstrel
Hollister Street School Auditorium

Presented by theiCo-Weds of Center Church 
in Co-operation With Married Couples Cldb 

of the Second Congregational Church.

MAY 24TH 8 :15 O'clock

C T A T
^ H A R T F O R D

R I D A V
»:.3w-----------MOBMOCTII

ernUM. >-fO GOflCEY- HUNT7 HAII  ̂
Mt'fAST roMPAWYl

D A N C E !
SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 25y 1946 
AT BOLTON COMMUNITY HALL

Bolton C en te r
Hponsored By Ladles of S t. ^ lau riM

BUTTER GIVEN FOR 2 DOOR PRIZES! 1 Lb. Each! 
Also Raffle of RADIO and 2 PAIRS OF NYLON HOSE! 

MUSIC BY THE MELLO-TONES
Admission................................... ........... 60c, Tax Included

Wê  The Women
Send Home I he U eaerting Foreiirn I 

B rides 1

HER I DAN
PRKSE.NT.S FOR YOUR U.ANCING PLEASURE 

THE EVER POPULAR

“SOPHISTICATS”
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT!

•  STEAKS •  CHOPS •  LOB.STER
A LA GAR l'E SERVICE — Kitchen Open Until 12:30 A. M. 

COMING THIS SATURDAY:
LOU JOY AND HIS ORCHESTRA

N(j COVER! NO MINIMUM!

R A N G E  
atid  F U E L OH.
OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 31.36

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On Ihe Level At Center and Broad”

Auto Repairs
Expert mechanics . . . ready to 
make any repairs needed on all 
makes of cars. They'll keep your 
car running until you get that 
new one. ^tbfactlon guaraiu_ 
teed:”

oland Motors
IC ^T B R ST . TEL. 6320

By Biitli Vlillelt ,
NKA S ta ff  U ’r ite r  I

W*hat a re  we going to do about 
tho.xe foreign brid.ea who come to  
A m erica, ta k e  a  look a t the  living 
conditinna th e ir  husband* have to  
o ffer them , then tu rn  up th e ir  
noaea and .w alk  o u t?

Take, for exam ple, the ca.ae of 
the Bnti.sh bride who ap(<nt one 
day w ith her husband in his home 
in N orth  Carolina, decided ahe 
didn’t like the hon.se he, .wtpected 
her to  live in, and left IiinV^lat.

A fter paying her w ay over here, 
do we ju.st keep h e r—and keep, 
too, the o th e r foreign g irls  w'ho 
decide a f te r  they ge t to  A m erica 
they  don’t  w ant the m en they  
m arried  oversea.s?

Job  com petition is g»>ing to  be 
; hard  enough on A m cripah women 

in the nex t few years w ithou t 
tu rn in g  a tot of foreign g irls  loose 
to  com pete w ith  them  for the  
po.sitions available. /  ' :
- And, certain ly , husband .com 
petition i.M so keen the.se days th a t 
we d o n 't 'n e e d  a bunch of foreign* 
women flooding the m arket’, look
ing-for husband num ber tw o a f te r  
refusing to  live w ith  husband  n u m -, 
ber one. ’ . ,  ' .

^  Round-Trip Servle* |
How abou t ask ing  foreign coun- - 

trie s— in , a nice neighborly way, 
of course— to  oblige us please, by 
running  “ bridal sh ips '' back  to  
th e ir  own lands, re tu rn in g  all the 
new arriv a la 'w h o  decide th e y d o n 't  
w an t to  live w ith  th e ir  O I h u s
bands a f te r  a ll?  '

VVe b ro u g h t these w’om en t o , 
Am erica because ou r fig h tin g  m en 
m arried  them  and we fe lt we , 
owed i t  to  th e  servicem en to  bring |

! th e ir  women to  them . B ut if th ey  , 
a re n 't going to  s tick  to  the  barg a in  j' 
they  m ade, w hy .shouldn't they  go | 
back w here they  belong? j

We h av en 't enough eligible Jobs, j 
men, o r housing fac ilities to  wel
come w ith  open a rm s  the  disillu
s io n ^  g irls  who cam e to  A m erica 
to Join th e ir  husbands only to  find 
they guessed th ey ’d r a th e r  s tr ik e  
out for them selves.

LADIES’ a n d  CENTLEMENS
PRESENTING

THE AMUSEMENT SENSATION OF THE YEAR

Red M m 's Carnival

I ;T T n .-) — I•ERI1X)US DAYS — »

FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 
FIRST MANCHESTER SHOWING

MANCHCSTCR

PLUS THIS WESTERN THRILLEJR ! 
ROLAND GILBERT as CISCO KID

in "The Gay Cavalier
Ends “ABBOTT ft COSTELLO “SHE WENT TO 
Tonight IN HOU.YWOOD” #  THE RACES”

SPECIAL ATTENTION —EFFECTIVE MAY 24th . 
EVERY FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY ^

CHILDREN'S TICKETS f
AT ALL PERFORMANCES • •

Tax
Incl.

All
Next W eek
DOUGHERTY LOT, CENTER 

ST. MATINEE DECORATION 

DAY AND SATURDAY

Free
Admission

C'atohea Two F lsb  a t  Once

Ta.’onia, W ash. -O P l-T h is  Is 
Bob Kirch’s fish s to ry : H e saw  
tw o catfish th re a h ln g . ab o u t in 
shallow  w ate r. H e dipped hta hook 
beneath one; m a g g ed  It by the  
law, and when he Jerked th e  line 

the o th e r fish cam e out, too; 
caugh t In tb a  m outh  by the  flr»L

FREE A CT
THE FIVE ELTONS

Performing a Daring Trapeie Aft 
n o  Feet High in the Air!

_ Thrilling Rfdes! 
Fascinating Games!

Fun and AmuHement 
For the W hole Family

COME ALONG AND BRING THE FAMILY

. *

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E T i ,  C O N N . ,  T H U R S D A Y .  M A Y  28, 1946' rAUC 'THRSi

Railroad Dispute Gets 
Snarled Up More Now

M ystery S till 
! O n Confession

Mileage and Hourly Pay 
Ratea Makes l^ o le  
Job More Complex 
Than in Other Lines

D R I V I N C

By Jam ea Marlow 
W ashington, M ay 23 — (4*) — 

h e r e ’s an explanation  of how the 
ra ilroad  d ispu te go t even m ore 
m a rle d  up.

B ut keep one th ing  in m ind ; 
M any ra ilroad  w orkers g e t paid 

d iffe ren tly  from  w orkers in o ther 
Industries: They g e t .paid on m ile
age and hourly rates.

This m akes the  whole Job of 
pay ing  the  d iffe ren t classifications 
o f ra ilroad  w orkers fa r  m ore com 
plex th a n  o th e r k inds of w orkers.

Two M ain Dem ands 
In the  p resen t d ispu te the B ro th 

erhoods of E ngineers and T ra in 
men m ade tw o m ain dem ands.

1. They w anted  a  s tra ig h t w age 
increase of a t  least $2.50 a  day. 
F o r  an  8-hour ,day th is  would be 
sligh tly  m ore th an  31 cen ts  an 
hour.

2. They w anted  changes in the ir
w ork ing  conditions, such a s  b e t
te r  a rran g em en ts  fo r overtim e pay 
fo r some w orkers, b e tte r  overtim e 
a rran g em en ts  fo r men held over a 
certa in  specified tim e a t  th e  end 
of a  n m  when th a t  place w as not 
thel. home. • ■

H ere’s an o th er exampleY^ They 
w an ted  w orkers paig  fo r  th e  .Ume 
it  took -them to  go to  g e t «»eir 
w atches inspected.

T here w ere 45 dem ands in all. 
P residen t T rum an  appointed  a 

fac t-find ing  board  to  exam ine the 
d ispu te and  rep o rt to  him. I t  had 
30 days to  do its  Job. A t the  end of 
th a t  tim e It repo rted :

In stead  of^ $2.50, day, o r 31 cen ts 
an  hour, th e  E ng ineers and T ra in 
m en should g e t $1.26 a  day o r 16 
c e n ^  an  hour.

Too OompUoated To Decide 
T h a t th e  dem ands fo r changes 

in w ork ing  conditions—in addition 
to  45 by th e  unions, the  ra ilroads 
m ade 29 of th e ir  owrn—w ere too 
com plicated  to  decide m  30 days.

So the  board  m ade rfbom m enda- 
tions on a  few  changes b u t said  the 
unions and ra ilro ad s  ahould w ork 
o u t the  re s t betw een them selves.

The uRions called a  s tr ik e  be
cause of th is  re p o r t an d  la s t n igh t 
th e  preeldent, to  pacify  them , sug 
gested :

T he unions should g e t th e ir  18H 
cen ts an  hour m ore in pay, w hich 
would be $1.48 a  day, and they 
should postpone th e ir  dem ands for 
changes In w ork ing  conditions fo r 
a  year.

'The imion leaders- said th is  w as 
“unfavorab le’’ and added th a t  the 
recom m endations of the  board— 
a h lc h  did approve somie w orking 
condition changes— w ere m ore gen
erous.

How W ork O ften  D lf fe n
Briefly, to  show  how^complex the  

problem  is, th is  will g ive som e idea 
of how railroad  w orkers’ w ork  of
ten  d iffe rs from  th a t  of o th e r  in- 
duetrie.s:

'th e re  is a  double basis of pay. 
I t  consists o f a  com bination of 
m ileage and hours. F o r exam ple: 

In fre ig h t service. 100 m iles a  
day  is considered equivalent to  an  
8-hour day, o r a  speed baeia of 
12H m iles an  hour.

I f  th e  crew  runs 100 m iles o r 
m ore in 8 hours, i t  is paid on a  
m i l e ^ e  basis.

* ' B u t tf  the  run- is less th an  100 
m iles an d  is finished w ith in  8 
hours, th e 'w o rk e rs  g e t  paid fo r 8 
hours o r  100 miles.

TTie fact-find ing  board said th is  
system  of vrage paym ent w orks 
fo r tlte benefit o f th e  w o rk ers  and 
the  ra ilroad  com panies.

D o n 't W a n t to  Abolish S ystem  
F u rth e r, th e  board  said, the  

ra ilroads don 't w an t to  abolish th e  
syatenL

B u t under th is  system  an  em 
ploye, according to  th e  board, 
“can and com m only does ea rn  
m ore th a n  a  basic  day 's  pay  w ith 
in 8 hours.

"T he railroads, on th e  o th e r 
hand, enjoy th e  dual ad v an tag e  of 

— m oving tra ffic  m ore quickly anCF 
■making availab le m ere quickly 
p lant, equipm ent and  fac ilities fo r 
additional use w ithin the  elapsed 
tim e."

O ne hundred m iles as an equiv
a len t 6 f a  day ’a w ork eatab- 
lifhed m any y ea rs  ago  on the  
basis o f a  10-hour day w hen the  
speed of f re ig h t tra in s  shbwecl 
th is  w as a  gtiod d istance fo r fig
u ring  hours work.

Reason Behind Worn* 
an’g Act in Street© 
Slayinj^ Unknown

I Norwich, May 23— (JTi—W h at 
m otivated  Delphine B ertrand , o) 
Clinton, to  confess to  the slay ing  
of her fiance. Jam ea S treeto- of 
Old Lyme, rem ained a  m y stery  td- 
day  as tw o New London men. 
Philip  Contino, 30, and M arvin 
Beebe. 24, faced priaon te rm s of 
six to  seven years I6t th e  crim e.

Miss B ertrand  xsae b rough t to  
S uperior cou rt h s 6  y es te rd ay  from  
th e  w o m e n 'sp r iso n  a t  N iantic. 
w here ahe haa served m ore than  
tw o y e a r ^ f  a  10 to  16 y ea r m an- 
siaugh tp r term , and w aa ready  to  
te s tify ^w h en  C antlno and Beebe 
u n e x ^ te d ly  pleaded gu ilty  to  
m anslaugh ter. TTiey had been In- 

l^ lc ted  on second degree m urder 
' charges. ,
' This w as the sam e charge on 
which Miss B ertrand  had been In-

Fornier Yankee
i a  1 4 s» * a sL  S treeto  w as slain  on" -'4*4.4.-11X^1 IB  , CThrifltma* ••v* 10*3 Kii( ah* uraa

Albany. N. May 23---(A>»— 
John Grabowski; 46. a ca tcher for 
the New Y brk Y ankees’ 1927 
W orld’s d isn ip io n sh ip  baseball 
team . <M*d today  in S t. P e te r’s hos
p ita l-o f  b um s received v/hen fire 
destroyed  his hom e in nearby 
G iiilderland la s t Sunday.

G rabow ski b roke in to  organized 
baseball in 1920 w ith  M inneapolis 
of th e  A m erican A ssociation and 
waa w ith  thd club un til 1923. when 
he joined the  Chicago W hite Sox 
of the A m erican League. w ent 
w ith the  Y ankees in 1927.

G rabow ski w en t to  St. P au l of 
th e  A m erican A ssociation in 1930 
and  re tu rn ed  to  the m ajo rs in 1931 
w ith  the  D etro it Tiger*. He w as 
sen t to  M ontreal o f  th e  In te rn a 
tional League in 1932 and stayed 
th e re  un til 1934.

Manchester Veteran 
Service. Center 

a s  C ra te r  s tree t, nex t to  Mnnl- 
,ci|ial Building.

» » —
D irector, N athan  B. G ateh- 

elf.
A ssistan t D irector, W alte r 

Ford. ,
S ecretary , Mra. M argare t 

Dllworth.
H ours, 10 to  12 noon: 1 to  4 

p. m.
Phone num bers, ^322-5441.
V e t  e r  a  n 's  A dm in istra

tion R epresen tative Jam es 
O’Brien on du ty  Monday, Tues
day and ^ ’ed n esd ay 'fro m  9 a. 
m. to  12 noon and  1 to  4 p. m.

State Caim ing  
Spinach  Ndw

30,000 Gallons to 
Put Up In Cans 
Wethersfield Prison

Be
at

fo r the  b reak ing  and en tering  of
fense abou t which h '  w as being 
questioned when Hfc told New Lon-1 
don police the new sto ry  of the I 
S treeto  case.

CUrrane H eads A ccountants

C hristm as eve, 1943, bu t she w as 
j perm itted  to  plead gu ilty  to  m an- 
slaughter.I C alled “ Innocent M’om an’’

S ta te ’s a tto rn ey  A rth u r M. 
Brown described her as "an  in
nocent woman”  yesterday, bu t told 
rep o rte rs  she never had disclosed 
the  reason for her confession "as 
fa r  as I know ’’ and th a t  she "still 
is p re tty  close m outhed abou t it.”

Brown said a  petition  fo r her 
pardon probably would be pre-1 
sented a t  the  nex t m eeting  of the 1 
Board of P ardons, although  some 
o ther au th o ritie s  questioned w h e th 
e r  th e  case would be handled in 
th a t way, a sse rtin g  a  pardon would 
be out o f o rder if she w ere inno
cen t of the  crime.

Beebe s till has nine m onths to 
eerve on a  th ree -year sentence im 
posed fo r b reak ing  Jail, and  Con- 1 
tlno  only recen tly  began to  serY’e | 
the tw o to  four year te rm  imposed ,

New H^ven, May 23—(>P)—John ' 
J . C u rrans of New Haven w as: 
elected p residen t of the Connectl- 
cut A ssociation of Public Account- ! 
a n ts  a t  its annual m eeting here  ̂
yesterday. O ther officers chosen i 
w ere: C harles Haven, W aterbury , j 
vice president; H enry  Bernard. 
B ridgeport, sec re ta ry ; Ja m es B. I 
Butler, New Haven, trea su re r; | 
M aurice L. Gelman. aud ito r; and 
Max Raskin. N orw alk: Joseph Ca- ' 
possela. Jr., and W illiam D ryer | 
of B ridgeport, d irectors.
*_-------------------------------------_ _ _ _ _

H artford , May 23 -(jP )-  In- 
m ates of C onnecticut s ta te  Instl- 

I tu tlons will have a  chance to  te s t 
Popeye the sa ilo rm an’s "spinach 
is good for your d ie t th is  coming 
w inter, th a t  is , tf the spinach 
crop holds ou t and the canning 
m achinery a t  the W ethersfield 
s ta te 's  prison doesn’t  break down.

The prison cannery, which cane 
fm its  and vegetables for w inter 
use in s ta te  institu tions, is now- 
canning ten  tons of spinach dally, 
Edwin C. Gelssler, s ta te  purchas
ing agent, said today. P lans 
made by C annery  Supervisor N or
man Knowles call fo r the "pu tting  
up” of 30,000 one gallon cans of 
the stuff th a t  m akes muscles 
(Popeye’s) bulge.

F rank  H : , Peet. staiie com m is

sioner of ag ricu ltu re  haa aaked 
th a t spinach be served "liberally 
and o ften ,” adding th a t  “when 
spinach ta served, scarce food u r
gen tly  needed fo r fam ine relief.

'NWlll be saved.”
: ^ -N o  s ta te  official who could be 
j readkbd would hazard  M guess ss  

to  w h a t the p er cap ita  consum p
tion w o u ld .,h av e -to -b e  to  absorb 
30,000 galloiia p f  apinacia oleracea. 
One official, refused to  be
quoted, ven tu red  th,e opinion th a t  
wide publication of the  news th a t 
spinach would be irtentloned quite 
frequently  qn the m enus H a t a t e  
correctional in stitu tions, wouM. be 
a powerful- d e te rre n t to  JuverlHe 
delinquency.

Ali w ere agreed bn oiie point 
however. 30,000 gallons— th a t ’s  a  
lot of spinach.

Ka.8t Hartford

A U C i; OOFRAN 
(Hnown As Qnom  A lk«) 

Seventh D anghter nt s  Seven th  9 "a  
Burn W ith a Veit 

Beading* Dnlly. Inrinding Sam lay, 
9 A. M tn 9 P  M. Or Be Appulnt- 
m ent. In Ihe Servtoe «t the Poo- 
ole for 80 Vrara.

S P IK IT V A t MEDIUM 
169 Chnroh S tree t, H artfo rd , Coaa.

Phoite »-2t»4

FLASH!
B oulevard D ineIi

473 Connecticut Boulevard
PRESENTS

The Popular

BILL JOHNSON
And His Orchestra

Evei'y Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
DANCING EVERY NIGHT 

tVe Cater To Wedding Parlies and Banduela

H oyts H eads in su ran ce  Group Yew M ovdr O e m f d  V o v r

lENTAlPUTES
Solasily

W aterbury , M ay 23-r(iPi— The 
C onnecticut Life Insurance and 
T ru s t council a t  its  ten th  annual 
m eeting  here yesterday , elected 
S tan ley  H oyt of the N orw alk 
T ru s t Co., president. O ther officers
elected included: Vice president. ‘ __
R obert Mix of New Haven; Secre- e»(*r*itam. e«H*tt sScr siM*^*r. 
ta ry , H arold Welch. New Haven; ' ' “■» SmegiM
treasu rer, F ra n k  B rainard , New 
H aven; directors. Philip Holway, j
H artfo rd ; and H enry Thoma-v. , - g , ,  gL M iy iTK t . 4 „  at Q a i. .’.  
Meriden. b I'barMO^y Rod all Wood drosgUtt. /

Kkviillff end* moty* tiari^ 
ful broftbing. Jmt p«l y««f 
putt or btMgt in o giftio 
of wotor. Ado » IMIU KI«o> 
oitt- Prtttol Stftiiit. dips

todajr-f^ klttoklt.

KIEENITE the Bruihlesi Way

AUTO CRASH?
PANTALEO'S 

USED AUTO PARTS
HORACE STREET TELEPHONE 3346
WILL PAY THE TOP DOI-LAR FOR SMASHED OR 

DERgUCT AUTOS!
EDUSED PARTS

ARE EASY TO FIND IN 
PANTALEO’S PARTS YARD

Homd̂  Rug 
Washing Service
Ruffs and Carpets Electri
cally. Shantpooed in your 
own home, orii înal colorinsr 
1 ^ 1  ved.
Homes. Offices. Theaters. 
Phone Manchester 2-2197 

128 So. Main Street 
Manchester

C H I L L E D
Our Modern Refrigerator Keeps Our Wines At a Chilled 
Temperature. No Bother — No Fuss — Just Bu.v and 
Drink.

Best ^ssor • icni of Wines — Cordials

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
117 Spruce Street Cor. Spruce and Bissell Sts.

Telephone 7723

EXPERT EXCAVATION
BULLDOZING

Grading — Stump Clearing — Building Moving — Road
ways and Drivewayjii Cut — Sewer Unes and Ditches. 

SPECIAL! Tree Removal With Power Equipment.

SAM NUSSDORFF
Ci’.vstal Lake Hoad

Rockville. Conn. Telephone 1181-4

SPAGHETTI
WTTH MEAT BALLS OR SAUSAGE AND 

DELICIOUS HOME MADE SAUCE

AT THE NEW '

RICH,

Manchester Spaghetti Palace
209 SPRUCE STREET 

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SUNDAYS 11 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

HANSEN'S
Home of Downyflake Donuts 

Delicious and Fresh 
Daily

^ H A N S E N ’S ^
Next To tfie Armory348 Main Street

Telephone 3963 
WE SELL BORDEN’S ICE CREAM 

“It's Got To Be Good!"

TAK E YOUR CHOICE

WITH THE HOT SEASON COMING YOU’LL
WANT YOUR SE.4FOOD FRESH!

WE HAVE A TASTY AND OCEAN-FRESH 
ASSORTMENT OF vYOUR FAVORITES!

• , BLUE
•  COD
a  SM ELTS 
a  SAL510N
# H A U B C T

F IL L E T  O F PERCH 
U T T L E N E C K  CLAMS 
STEW IN G  OVSTERS 
CHERRYSTONES 
COD FIL L E T S

a DRIED^COD
•  BU TTER FISH
•  51ACKEREL 
e QUAHOOS
e SHR IM P

PRESH SEA FOOD 
MARKET V

139 NO. MAIN S t. TEL. 2-1546
— — Open Thura. ’Til 9 P. M .-------

GERANIUMS 
AND BASKETS
For MEMORIAL DAY

Ageratum 
Sweet .Myssum 

Marigolds 
And Other Flowers 

' for the Garden
Tomato and Early Cabbage

Plants

LEE’S GREENHOUSE
Route 44, Bolton-Cov. Kd. 

Tel. 8089

You certainly can take your4.’hoice when you are given 
12 different job classifications from which to select one. 
Experienced ex-service men, or others who qualify, will 
find any one of these jobs interesting and profitable. 
They are listed at Ihe right.
•  Good wages, pleasant surroundings and excellent work

ing conditions.
•  Come in and sec our employment rcpresenlat

complete details. *
•  Interviews .Mondays through Fridays — 8 /

4:t5 P. M. at Ea.st Hartford.

OPERATORS FOR:
Borem nlir M arlilnr* 

Bullard Muehinr* 
.Scti.slliip DrilU 

Goar Sliappr*

T ap p in g  .Marhlncv 

M illing 'M nrhlnrs

.Ml-Aroiiad 
M achine .Operator*

Back Spntfaccr*

Bench .Mechanic*

In ternal Grinder*

.Material Handlers
PrtKiiief Ion Helpers

M o rk  c a r r ifd  on in th e  WIlUmasiHe b rnneh  will i>e m oved 
to  E a s t l l a r t to r d  In a few ueek* . lO niplojee, will Im,  
t r a n s fe r re d  g t th a t  tim e. »

PkATT & WHiTNEY AIRCRAFT
E .4 R T H .4 R T K O R D 8. , C O^N N E C T I C 1* T

/

Some words fool you:

CH EST means

LOOK AT IT THIS WAY:
A P E R M A N E N T '  
CAN ONLY BE AS 
G O O D  A S  T H E  
OPERATO R W HO 
C R E A T E S  I T !

r e *  e r a *  i s  r u n  s e m iu  
r * * i N f o  o n u T o n  havi  s r r u o  

e o N N i c n e v r s  tU Atrur  w e M i l i i

Aepolntment Desk* i t  ali 
Schiiltr Selon* are open 
from 8 30 A.M Mondey 
through Seturday.

, • PERMANENTS START AS LOW AS SI.IO • COLO WAVES FROM III

985 M A I N  S T I W E T  P H O m  8951
• MORE SCHULTE SALONS IN GREATER HARTFORD

“Is*

CHEST means

■’N

but 6 A IL A N T IN E  Ale & Beer
always means: Puri^, Body, Flavor

There’s the chast the strong man swells with 
[Bride...the chest that mother gives the bride. 
Cheet is one of those confusing wordt^ with more 
than, one meaning. I t  fools you.

Not Ballantins! Ballantine alwetys means 
PURITY, BODY, FLAVOR. The quaUties sym- 
boliised by Peter Ballahtine’a famous 3-ring trade 
mark. Wind up your day the pleasant' way . . .  

. look for the 3 rings, call for Ballantine.

AMfeRICA'S FINEST SDICE 1140

Yi» .,<1 -II- tt-ir.'tf#

N i

P.BalUnjdBli

’ -i

•iV. 'tf.

w  <
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i-Semitism 
Aided bv Book

Airborne, With Diapers Thh Ply-Baby 
Was a Crybaby

(Oeetbwed From P*r> O^e)
t

g«H tiibiiiial in . th« middle of 
ntence tn which

. the, I
:h he aeaerted 

Herbert Hoover, 'as a ffreat 
.;factor,” was another Amerl- 
Influcnce on his own youngrer

•nna.

i'\

il^cl?. natty In a Un rabar- 
suit ahd a blue tie, talked ont 

the side of his mouth as he told 
( tidbunal he was the father of 
ir children and described hla 21 

I In the Nazi party and his 
from prodigy to gauleiter of 

He credited hla love of 
Itary discipline for youth to 
fact he was the son of a pro- 
lonal officer.

X He sdld he borrowed from 
Cmthe, French humanitarians and 
the British-sponsored Boy Scouts 

~-]deas on how to educate young 
Oermans.

"My principles came not from 
Hitler and the party," he said, "but 
from the results of experienec.s in 
Biy youth." ^
Delfeads Hitler dugend Uniform

Shlrmch -defended the Hitler 
)agend uniform as the "aymbol of 
m community without clas.ses."

He flatly denied he ever con
spired for the Nazis to selzis power 
or wage aggressive war, addipg:

"I  don't believe a conspiracy ex
isted because it Is contrary to the 
ideal of dictatorship. A dictator' 
-does not ooiuiplre, ne demands."

He boasted that 97 per cent of 
German youth had volunteered for 
the Hitler Jugend by 19.13, when 
legal compulsion was announced, 
and •minimized discrimination by 
Nazi officials against boys who 
tailed to volunteer.

Haughtily, Schlrach Challenged 
 ̂the accuracy of extracts from the 

; hook "Blducatlon for Death" by 
Gregor Ziemer, Michigan-born 
headmaster of the American 
colony school in Berlin until 19.19.

He protested that the Introduc
tion of this as* evidence accused 
liim of devising militaristic slo
gans for HlUer Youth and prais
ing Heidelberg students for de
stroying a synagogue.

San Francisco — (NBA) — ; 
The way some of the •airline Stew- j 
ardesses climb aboard their planes j 
at the airport here these days with | 
teddy bears, dolls, baby bottles j 
and diapers under their arms, , 
you’d think they were going Into | 
the nursery business. j

And if that's what you think, 
you’d be right. >
' They’v's got flights running out 
of this city to Los Angejes and 
back now that you can’t get 
aboard unless you bring baby 
along. ‘And all that toddler’s gear 
the stewardess has is just to keep 
the little customers coiltcnted.

These first all-baby airplanes 
arc dubbed "Nurserylincrs" by 
Unti.cd Airlines, which has placed 
them In dally operation as an ex
periment they may extend from 
coasl-to-coast if the present run 
proves siiccessful.

An air-minded pediatrician, Dr. 
William Palmer Lucas of San 
Francisco, who went along on the 
first flight, says he’s been trying 
to talk mothers Into using planes 
instead of ground travel for a long 
time when they have to travel any 
distance with their children. " I t ’s 
much easier on both the child and 
the mother,” he says.

Those stewardesses with all the 
raltles and baby food and assorted 
juvenile gear are registered nurses 
especially trained In Infant care, 
airborne division.

The ‘piaper Special" reserva
tion list is stamped “ Men Not 
Wanted.” 'But don’t feel slighted. 
Pop. You can alWays get Junior 
to smuggle you aboard.

■ K
Jap Royalty Tokl 
To Pay Taxes Now

(Oaottooad froas P^ge One)

them from the public payroll,’’ he 
added.

Fire Chiefs‘ Group Elects

Stamford. May 23.—r(^ — The 
Fairfield county Are chiefs emer
gency plan, at Its 14th annual 
meeting here last night, electedsection refated. 8,000,000 yen In se- ..........„ ------ —........„ -

ciiritlss owned by the 14 families I Chief John Moehring of this city 
but deposited in the imperial as president. Chief Albert Berger, 
household trpnsury wil be return- retlrinj; president of tht associa- 
ed to them—and Uxed. * tinn. was named a director. Other

. . officers elected .were; hirst viedJennings said the royal families chief Willi
had deposited these securities in 
the imperial treasury "obviously 
to protect them from anticipated 
seiure” as the Allied occupation 
forces moved Into Japan last Sep
tember.

The Imperisl household budgeted 
2.000,000 yen yearly for the af
fected royalty. Jennings baid, and 
It was paid as salaries for honor
ary Jobs the princes held.

"It  was felt advisable to remove

president, Chief Wiljiam Hearing; 
of the Olenbrook fire department, 
Stamford; second vice president. 
Chief Donald Hersam of New Ca
naan; third vice president. Copi-i 
mlssloper Clifford Merwln of i 
Shelton: as.sidtant secretary and | 
treasurer. Capt. George French o f , 
Trumbull: sergeant-at-arms. Lieut. \ 
Orville Sawyer of Old Greenwich. i

The American Cancer 
was founded in 1913.

Society

\\ CaU 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB

Local Musicians 
To Give Recital

"I want my mamma,” cries (his ynnngsler, a passenger aboard lha
"Diaper Special," airliner dCHlgnccd exclusively for the youngest 
set and their motliers. .’Vlanus’a proliably busy, but Stewardess 
Janire MeKay, especially (mined In Infant care, biakes an excellent 

temporary substttute.

SAFE, ^ U R T E O U S  DRIVERS
o p e X a l l  n ig h t

/

THE VERNON INN
AT THE TRAFFIC ROTARY — TALCOTTVlLLK 

Just Three Miles From Manchester

ANNOUNCING A  
NEW POLICY!

Regular 
From 5

1,
Dinner 

P. M. to
Service 
1 A. M.

After the theater stop for a snack or a full course 
dinner. We specialize in Steaks.

OPEN DAILY!

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

For Reservations Phone Rockville 1335

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

"X

In D Major" and Edvard Griegs’ Norway ” which has started its sec- 
"Concorto in A Miner, Opus 16.” ond year on Broadway and tells 

Griegs’ "Concerto In A Minor” the story of Gioigs life, 
should sppeal to all as the music Tickets are available without 
in thla score appears in the hit charge at Kemp’s Music Store and 
musical play of the year "Song of at the Werner Music Studio,

U nrestricted W arfare  
O rdered  D ec. 7 , 1941

Nuernberg, May 28—(JP)— Ad
miral of the Fl«)et Chester W. 
Himitz. American wartime com
mander in the Pacific, stated in 
a  deposition Introduced at the In- 
isniatlonal Military tribunal’s war 
crimes trial today that the United 
States ordered unrestricted sub
marine and air warfare against 
Japan on Bee. 7, 1941.

His answers were sought by 
counsel for Grand Admiral Ksrl 
DoenlU of the German navy, who 
sought to show there were many 
parallels between American under
sea warfare In the Paolfio and that 
of Germany In the Atlantic, where 
Doenitz Issued “sink on sight" di
rectives to his U-boat packs, 

Jisrilfied by Attacks 
Nlmitz said the American or

der “was justified by Japanese at- 
. tacks on tha:t date on U. S. bases 

and on bqth armed and unarmed 
.ships and nationals without warn- 
Ing or declaration of war.” The 
Older was issued on the day of 
the Pe(»l Harbor attack.

"On general principles the U. S. 
submarines did , not rescue enemy 
survivors If undue additional haz
ard to the submarine resulted or 
If the subman-ine wOuld thereby be 

■ prevented from accomplishing its 
further mission." Nlmitz replied 
to another query.

"U. S. Bubmarines were limited 
In rescue measures bv small pass
enger-carrying facilities. com
bined with the kno^vn desperate 
and suicidal character of the ene
my. Therefore It was unsafe to 

'  pick up many survivors. Fre
quently survivors were given nih- 
b ^  boats and or provisions, Al- 
mosts Invariably survivors did not 
come'bboard the submarine, vol
untarily and-It was necessary to 
take therir prisoner by force.” 

Nlmitz skid no further, orders 
to American submarines were 
based on reprisal after Dec. 7, 
J941, "although sperific instances 
of Japanese submarines commit
ting atrocities toward U. S. mer
chant marine survivors became 
knowm and would have Justified ‘ 
such a course.”

In presenting the third and clos
ing Plano ReciUI of the spring 
season. Frederic B. Werner, local, 
piano Instructor is pleased to pre
sent his first Duo-Piano Recital. 
In all probability this will be the 
first recital of its kind in town giv
en by local musicians. It will be 
given on Tuesday, May 28 at the 
South Methodist chapel.

With Mr. Werner at one of the 
Stcinway grands and Paul Chete- 
lat at the other they wlU be heard 
in Mozart’s" Coronation Concerto

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
McK in n e y  a n d  f e n n

PAINTING CONTRACTORS 
TELEPHONE 2-0106 MANCHESTER
OPENING UP A PAINT SHOP AT 342 ADAMS ST.
Spraying and Refinishing of All Types of Furniture 

and Metal Work
Equipped ,To Handle Industrial and Commercial 

Spraying Contracts

FOR

THE

SHOE BOX
Wq^t Hartford Center

“FINE SHOES 
FROM FINE SOURCES’'

Open Every Night 
’Til 9

WASHING
M ACHINE

TRO UBLE?
WE SPECIALIZE IN TH E  
REPAIR OF ALL MAKES 

OF WASHERS!

DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND 

MY CONTROL 1 AM FORCED TO 

CHANGE THE DATE O F MY DANCE 

RECITAL FROM WEDNESDAY, JUNE 

5  TO MONDAY, JUNE 3  AT THE MAN- 

CHESTER STA TE ARMORY. I sin. 

cerely hope this will nol inconveniepce 

anyone. Thank you.

JUNE K. JA YE

We will pick |t up, repair 
it and return it in tiiue for 
your next washing.

Wringer Rplls in stock 
for any make of Washer.

Alflo Repairs On Vacmmi 
Cleaners, Toasters, Flatlroaa, 
Ete.

Free Estimate Given In Your 
Home.

M M
M.L

AMERICAN FLA6^
e x to ls  Sett wllk PoU and Itodist 

a* « 5* 4’ « 8'
1 .9 5  2 .7 9

4’ X r  BULUXX3 IXAO ONLY .3.41 
S’ s I ’ BULLDOG FLAG ONLY 4.SI 
SUCYtON CUP FLAG HOLOCBS .08
BIKE FLAG HOLDEBS ..............IS
SMAU COnON FLAG ............ 04

CHARCOAL M I L L
S ■ 11' BmIUm
Gauge A lualm c FlaUh—All Sleel— 
Sturdy Metal WtodskleU and M e  
Shelves — Ceitugated Fbe Grate — 
Bifid Steel U «e— O  O f i
PeMe Cempaedy— d m n v O

m m TAiBLESi
SHHART-illsisndsIk Dssigs

fU T  P.D.7.

SefuUlully eaoiMled la choice el telete. Meal Im 
Cedrtoils. Smeklaf Slaad. Moyasiae tiaad. etc. Use 
H la year Deo, IM ay Beea. tew a. etc. Very 
Dutohle md Easy Is Handle — 
W H R C -IV O BT-W IE- •
GBEEN—BED—MABOON—Each 2 .9 8

What • Cemblnatioal — 
FUT with 8% DĴ .T,— 
Kills rHee. Melhe. Nee- 
qultee, Beache. Aais. elc. 
FULL/
QUABT —

TO T T R A IN IR
1.98
2.98

Richard V. Jackson
Taylor Street 

’TELEPHOMS 8088 Yae» we hove the new

Dy F & H
Service Agency

• FLOORS WAXED.
• WINDOWS WASHED
• LAWNS MOWED

ALL t y p e s  o f  w o r k  
AROUND THE HOME 

TEL. 2-0348

Perlno DOT Oy

CHOOSE
WITH

CONFIDENCE
A Visit To Our Large Dis
play of Beautiful Memo
rials Will Convince You 
That You Cannot Buy a 
Better Memorial Anywhere 
At Any Price.

M ANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COM PANY

4- Atanettl, Prop.
fX>IL PCARL AMD HAUUSON

nrncBTH
TBUEPHONB 77S7 OR I20T

0|t«a Sundaya.
Boy Dtrecl and 8av« llo a e jl

in foef, we have • ww 
KINDS designed etpe- 
dally fa mohe yout 8y 
central fob EASIER, 
MORE e f f e c t iv e  
end LOWER IN COST 
then ever before. Aih 
obeol theie two tprayii

Well Made and 
Comfortable 
DELUXE 
MODEL —

LIT TLE TO T
METAL

WAGONS
1.24

BATTERY CHARGER
Fully Bediorgee the Battery , rlfhl la * e  eer 
evetalfhti Bteply phif B la ead esonad Aa
dips M raw Battery Peale. Makas 
—PBOLOMOS THE UFB 
o r  BATTEBT — 5 .9 5

U S  U P  L O U ,
Pietrent ThefI of Cku—f 
Sissa Tck Q A  
Jin C a n —

BIKE 6ENERKT0R LIGHT SU
wiTR Automatic voltage con-
TROItED GENEBATOB. Coo«lale O utfit- 
Hradlaiap. TeU Light. Oaiwh. Wire. Gea- 
eraier. e t c .-  ^  OCR
pitb a n t^Iik e -  “ r B O V

7

/  PURINA FLY iPRAV FOR FARM
BUILDINGS. Two eapllceNenf e yeet 

III Hie bent.

KICDIE ROCKEI
Made oi Seosoned Ho>4 
Reck Oak — Handaomelr 
Flalshed. Tip and Sway

4 .9 5 '
BKEREAR 
LUGGAGE RACK—

BALL BEARING 
SKATE 

WHEELS

STEHMfillHaLSPIHNER
Makes tor fiole Drivlag— 
Parfetag to easy. Chriaii 

Plated Ooiep —
Celerlul 
Plastic Eaeb-

p ••

.49
Fite PraettrOlly 
AU Mokee el 
Boiler Skatda 

Each

m am a
n n  Duality siootDED btwtheiic bubseb- uae pioop

4.40-4.80x21 
A.n-%Mal9 
US-MOalO 
».2t-8.l«xl0 i 
•Al-UtoilPI

1.73 SJOaie ..................... .___147
i.te 8 .U .840x18 _________ 44 0

.t .a 740x10 ---- --- --------- __ .100
7.00x18 ....................... ......140

.101 .  ■

Kiums
Add Mere Uto te Year TIree. 
Made el Pre-War Coetagt. 
1.10x12 OAOxlO 0.80xU

1.95

GEARSHIFT HUS
Tore Thoa

.39

EGG BOXES 

$3.25

HOUSE

BROOM S
$1.25

56 (X m 'A C t  STREET

Feed Store
TBLEP.UONE 7711

CLEAH-IP THE M l
Ilf hmsws BRAMDS 
J O H N S O N ’ S

juiMiin
CARN U  

.59PULL
PINT

MTO TROIBLE UMP
Plugs late your preeeal Ogoreite Lighter 
BedMt‘ leag eaeagb Cord le teach 
oresod aay port cl cor. Aagle Stood 
ee It ihiafwt iha light 
.Where Yea Need It — 1.98

BOAT SEATkfJofXO^
Eoelly elaapa a  eay 
Beat Treated Hardwood 
with Bleel Braces 
shaped a  Bl toe bach 
Per b t a a a  CeaUert

Woa

PbMs Cea- 
poctly whsa 
Ha a  Uta.

W I E D  
K I L L E R

j|k MHU MOfkAMlimASS
’Aheohialy EUb DoadaUea. 

^  ChlchweeA Petoaa tvy. Beg-
weed. etc. PeeWeily alll eel 
tarie' l a w  gt mU. Ibe • «e.
•ai4a WW Weel M U  N n a
feet Bgklf leeeaaeeded top
toedlag Heaa and Q O
Gordea PukBcattine.

■ M / t' f  B r t ; D 0  f N

6 8 1  MAIN ST ., 
MANCHESTER

t e l e p h o n e : 6 7 7 1 lUPUmTORlS
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COLUMN
By Godfrey Anderoon 

(For Hat Boyle)
Leipzig, Germany, May 23.—(jP)  ̂

—The rich merchant city of Le^- ' 
zig la but a shadow of Us foplher  ̂
self.

The hundred-year-old ftir trade j 
virtually is dead; the extensive 
book-publshing and printing trade 
which employed a third of the 
city’s population is Just beginning 
to revive.

Leipzig’s 66 millionaires—there 
were more millionaires here be
fore the war than In Berlin—have 
acattered far and wide. Some are 
dead, aome hove emigrated, some 
have moved to the western zones 
to escape the Russians, some have 
lost everything and are million
aires no more.

Fur Trade Section Hit Hard
Once millions of marks used to 

change hands In Leipzig. Furs 
were Imported from Russia, Po
land, Canada, Alaska, Norway, 
Czechoslovakia, even far-off Per
sia and Afghanistan. Leipzig pre
pared them for the markets of the 
world—for London and Paris and 
New York. Thirty thouaatid men 
worked in 4,500 firms. Few of 
these firms remain. Bombs hit 
Bruehl, the fur trade section, e.s- 
pecially hard.

The only furs coming to Leip
zig now arc the rabbit furs from 
local breeders. There may be 
sheeps|(lns in from Russia -soon. 
But it will take .more than that to 
make Leipzig tenter of the Euro
pean fur trade again.

\ ^ s  Publishing trade is In 
su b tly  better shape. Thirty per 
cent of It survived th« war. but 
so far only 12 firms have been 
licensed to operate where ( hun
dreds worked before. These are 
now doing between 60 and 70 per 
cent of all printing in. the Soviet 
zone.

Volk und Buch, a new coopera
tive firm printing books for chil
dren, novels and popular aciepce 
bodies, claimed to have taken 
orders for 100,000 books on the 
first day of Leipzig fair, many of 
the orders being from buyers In 
the western occupation zones.

The well-known firm of Tauch- 
nltx, which used to publish Eng
lish language books for continen
tal sale, is not functioning; in fact 
no foreign language books are 
being published except In Russian.

Have Russian Orders.
Most of the firms now working 

have Russian orders. Three million 
school books and 100,000 technical 
books in Russian have been turnf 
ed out in three months. As most 
of the German printers do not un
derstand Russian, they set type by 
following the Cyrillic characters 
of the copy without knowing the 
meannig of the words.

Great numbers of a history of 
the Russian Communist party 
also have been printed In German/ 
mainly for sale to Germans livinjg

Republicans Gain 
Pennsylvania Seat

Washington, May 28—(AV—Re
publicans Insisted today that the 
gain of a House seat In key Penn
sylvania foreshows the election of 
a G. O. P. Congress In November, 
but Democrats discounted the re
sults as entirely local. . \

The victory of Carl H. Hoff
man. Republican, over Mrs. Marian 
B. Snyder In a 23rd district spe
cial election was tabbed by G. O. P. 
National Chairman Carroll Reece 
as "another proof that the voters 
of the nation this year have de
cided to vote Republican to clean 
up the mess created by our present 
do-nothing administration."

But Senator Myers (D.,' Pa.) s a ^  
there was nothing significant abpat 
the defeat of ths widow of Rep. J . 
Buell Snyder In what Myers Mid 
has been a close district foy years. 
He contended to a repo/ter that 
lack of a major statewide Demo

cratic contest ciit down the party’s 
vote In primary elections held the 
same day.

Democratic national headquar
ters took the position that Mrs. 
Snyder had been imable to cem- 
paijpi actively and that otherwlee 
the results might haVe been dif
ferent.

Withholding Taxes Drop

Hartford. May 23—OP)— With
holding tax collections in Connec
ticut for ths first quarter of 1946 
were one-third less than collec
tions in the same period of 1945 
Frank W. Kramer, collector of in
ternal revenue has disclosed. Coi- 
Isctlone for January. February and 
March of this year amounted to 
approximately 836,5.70,000 against 
$55,338,000 in 1945, .the collector 

Aaid.

in Russia though some sre aydil-
of /Ger-able In the Soviet zone 

many
-y -

Local Soprano
To Give Recital

Miss June Yeomans, well known 
local soprano, will take part in a 
Joint recital with Miss Beatrice 
Babuskin, contralto of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., on Tuesday evening. May 28, 
at 8:15 o’clock In the main audi-1 
torium of the Julius Hsrtt School 
of Music, Hartford. ,

Both of the singers are scholar
ship student of the school and have 
appeared In opera and oratorio, 
presentations of the various groups 
of the school.

A duet from’ Act 2 of Verdi's 
"Aida" will be one of the fea
tures on Tuesday night’s recital.

The selections to be sung by 
Miss Yeomans Include three songs 
by Brahms. "O VVuesst Ich doch 
den Weg burueck": "Wie Melodien 
zieht es mlr” ; "Meine Liebe 1st 
gruen"-; also a group of ElngUsh 
songs: “Tell Me. Oh Blue, BKie 
Sky.” Oiannlnl; "The Little Shep
herd’s Song.” Wltitter Watts; 
"Ectasy," Walter Rummel.

Miss Babuskin will be heard In 
a groqp of songs by Schubert and 
several arias- An invitation is ex
t e n d i  by' the Julius h a rtt school 
to all Interested to attend this re
cital by these young singers.

On Sunday evening It,ay 26 at 
the Hartt school auditorium Miss 
Yeomans will be the featured so
prano soloist of the o-ncert to be 
presented' by the School Training 
Orchestra under the direction of 
Rubin Segal.

Miss Yeomans will sing the fa
miliar aria "Pace. Pace” from 
Verdi’s opera "La Gorza del Des- 
tiho" with the orchestra, also a 
group of English songs accom
panied at the piano by Elizabeth 
.Warner.

exclusive Metropolitan club. Police 
Lieut Anthony Richitjt said it ap
peared the 47-yeajf'-old official 
shot himself with q .38 caliber pis
tol. Beside him were found ten 
notes, addressed to the police, 
friends. State department co- 
wirkers and his fiancee.

riH.I!.ln.ri?ERIODIC’
FBiiiale Weakness

Make yes feel "A Wreck" en such days?
U you suffer monthly cramps with 
accom panying tired, nervous, 
cranky (eellnge—due to functional 
periodic dUturbancee — try Lydia 
E.Plnkham’eVegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. Taken 
thruout the month — Plnkham’s 
Compound helps build up resis
tance egalnft such dtstreeel

MESeilirTtONS
When you brine a prfi* 
scription here to be filled 
you know it is in reliable 
hands — that only the 
purest ingredients are 
used.

CEN TER
PHARM ACY

ProfcBsionsI Pharmacists 
E. W. Brotvn, Phamiaclat

187 MAIN ST. TEL. 4258 
DELIVERY

Federal Official Suicide

Washington, May 23—(4*)—Alan 
Stsyne, a State department career
ist since 1929, died Ust night from 
a gunshot wound Inflicted while 
he was in the baggage room of the

Rose Doily

1- 5157
By Sirs. As m  Cabot

Fourteen inches of crocheted la- 
cinesa are noade trebly handsonae 
by the one and one-half inch Irish 
“rofe#’' of tbs design. I t  uakM  B 
perfect centerpiece doily to um  un
der Wf bowls of rosea or other 
mid-summer fIowe.rft,._____

To obtain complete crocheting 
inatnictinns for the Rose Doily 
(Pattern No. 5157) send 15 cents 
lit coin plus 1 Cent postage, your 
name, addreoa and - tbe pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, The Man- 
cheater Evening Herald, 1150 Ave. 
Amerlcafi, New York 19, N. Y.

You'll find dogena of vacation 
crocheting, *' knitting and embroldi 
ering demgna In the Anne Cabot 
Album as Well iks eight pages of 
free instructions for gifts. Send for 
your copy. Price 15 cents.

ATTENTION:-
O u m ers o f  E ie c tr ie  

R e fr ig e r a to r s

Prison Guard
Positions Open

eearctvass(x;late, $2,400 to $8,000; 
accountant-auditor. Grade IV, 34,- 

' 260 to 35,220; and war records II- 
! brarian, 33,120 to 34,200.

Hartford, May 28—(>P»—State 
Personnel Director Glendon A. 
Scoboria said tisday that among 
others the state is seeking appli
cants for the position of prison 
guard.

Applicants for the prison guard 
post, said the announcement, must 
have reached their 23d but not 
their 35th bfrthdaty, be no more 
than 6 feet, 3 inches tall and pass 
a rigid physical condition. The Job 
pays from 31,800 to $2,400 an
nually.

Other Jobs for which competi
tive examinations were anounced
by Scoboria-iiiclude; Laboratory 
techhlclan, $r,440 to $1,860; re-

Lodge and Adame to Speak

Hartford, May 23.—ilP)—Comdr. 
John Lodge of Westport, brother 
of former U. S. Senatob Henry 
Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts, 
and MaJ. John G. A^m s, director 
ot Young Republican activities for 
the National committee, will be 
the principal speakers at the an
nual convention of the Young Re- 
publicans of Connecticut here S a t- ' 
urday night. The convention will 
open Friday night with a dance 
and 'fcontlnue with committee 
meetings and election of officers 
Saturday. Former State Corhp- 
trdUer Fred R. Zeller will be 
chairman of the convention..

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP
D u h ett B r o th e r s

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING 
TRUCK PAINTING, WELDING, E T C

Estiiuates Free!

127 SPRUCE ST. TELEPHONE M 34R

Aflvertise in The Henilli»-1it Puyt

We are now in a position to resume our 
complete service to household refrigerators.

Whether it. is only a.belt you need, an elec
tric motor repaired, unit completely rebuilt, 
or cabinet refinished with Duco, our men have 
the knowledge, experience and tools to <lo 
the work.

W ayne W . PhiUips
Refrigeration of All Types

STOCK PLACE MANCHESTER PHONE 5761
Sales and Service of Equipment for Markets, Dairies, 

Taverns, Hospitals, Restaurants, Farms, Etc.

A. A. A. A. L. A.
to P

Car Owners
YO UR AUTOM OBILE SHOULD  
BE SUMMER PROOFED NOW! 
Lubricate C hassis—  Change Oil

1//SUNOCO ^^HIRL-FOAM^ 
YO UR CRA N KCA SE

CHANGE TRANSMISSION ANb DIFFERENTIAL

Your Wheels Balanced Will 
Save Many Miles o f T ire Wear.

We Feature Socony and Sonocp Products

D IA L 5501
And Your Car Will Be Called For and Delivered!

, Commercial Vehicles May Be Serviced On Sundays.
4

AT-PRESEN T W E HAVE A GOOD 
SU PPLY O F TRUCK T IR E S.

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION

MANCHESTER GREEN TELEPHONE 5501
24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE!

I **

We Make Our Own Upholstered Furniture
in Our Own Factory '(S O B E f f iE D '

. .iJ..-- I .

The Old Colony Co. has resumed the manufacture 
of m(xlem and period uph(3l8tered furniture in thla 
new factory, In East Glastonbury. Retail divlston 
l̂  ih their former factory on Connecticut Boulevard.

THAT MEANS, WHEN YOU BUY 
AT OLD COLONY.. . .  YOU GET 
YOUR SOFA AND YOUR CHAIRS

C u stom -C overed . . .  .T o-Y ou r-O rder
a • DIRECT FROM THE OLD COLONY FACTORY

Same Sofa Covered*to-Ordcr 

IN TH ESE FA BRICS:

•  Floral Damask $99  
> Floral Tapestry $119
•  Brocqtelle $129
•  Kid Mohair' $159

This Divided-Back Ldivson- Sofa in  
Beautiful Satin Stripe Damask

$■

Here at Old Colony you ĉ an choose beautifully styled sofas 
. . . covered-toorder in your individual choice of new and 

■ lovely fabrics . . . at prices you would consider bargains
J for oven ready-made sofas. Shop and compare!

B udget T erm s A vailable-

COLONY FURNITURE CO.
*A W AYSIDE Fftirniturr S to re . . 3 M inutes 

fr o m  H artford's Main Street'*

FREEiPARKINQ for your car. either in 
lot beside Old Colony Restaurant or In the 
tear ot Old Colony Furniture store.

Complete
Homefumiahera

OPEN TONIGHT AND EV ERY NIGHT UNTIL 9  P. M.

7 7 6  CONNEGTIGUT BLVD.. EAST HARTFORD, Al ihe B rid ce . . .PHONE 8 -0 1 4 2
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lludge Used by Town 
Called Health Menace

State Official Reports 
It Capable of Spread
ing Disease; Was Used 
To Raise Crops
The Water Committee of the 

Beard o i Selectmen will meet Mon- 
dajr night to conaider a two-way 
ertaia In connecl^n with the town * 
aawag;e diaposal a^s^em.

One problem ia the lonB dlacuaa- 
ad project for expanding the ra
pacity of the town’a aewitge dia- 
pbahl plant and Increasing the ef- 
flcieney of the filter f.yaterh so 
that the'̂  town will cease its pres
ent polhiti<jn of the Hocknnuin
river. 'n I

A  atUl more ^m ediate problem, 
raiaed within the past month by | 
concerted action o f  the State 
Board of Health and the local 
health officer. Dr. D..C. Y. Moore, | 
concerns the town's diaposal of 
aladge from the sewage treatment | 
plant.

Waa tsad as FertIUser'
In the past, this sludge has been 

spread over some 20 acres of town 
owned land north of Olcott street 
and adjacent to the disposal plant, 
and has proved an excellent fer
tilizer for crops growm for the 
town's alms house under the sup
ervision of Superintendent Ernest 
Peterson.

In April, however, Warren S. 
Scott, et^neer for the State Board 
o f Health, inspected the sludge 
and found that it was capable of 
harboring and spreading di.>iease, so 
that even the crops grown from It 
might be dangerous to health.

Dr. Moore Writes Letter 
Dr. Moore, in his capacity as 

town health officer, followed this 
atate finding with a letter to Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell, In 
which he asked that Mr. Peterson 
can now be made of the sludge 
under Immediately, thus eliminat
ing not only the reported health 
menace, but odors to which nelgh- 
bsora had been objecting. This was 
on May lOtb.

Constable James Duffy, sent by 
Dr. Moore to inspect and report 
on conditions yesterday, found 
that the aludge had not yet been 
ploughed under, and it is under
stood that Dr. Moore Is prepared 
to take drastic action if the select
men do not come to some decision 
Monday night. But It is expected 
that the selectmen will decide to 
have the aludge ploughed under 
and to abandon town crop plant
ing on ttie site.

The selectmen still have to dis
cover, ho'lrever, what new’ disposal 
can no wbe made of the sludge 
from the sewer plant.

On the problem of expanding 
tha sawage disposal plant. . and 
making its filtration process ■ 100 
per cent .efficient, it Is estimated 
that such plant improvement and 
saipahslon will cost the town water 
department approximately $60,-
eoo.

Hurled Beneath Auto;
' E^capea W ith  Bruises

. .Mra. Catherine Diibis, ol EaN 
street, was arrested on a eharge 
of reckless driving following an 
dcrldent involving her automo
bile and a motorcycle at 8:30 
this morning at the Center

The motorcycle was driven by 
William Diteherson of French 
road, Boltoiv a carpenter. The 
fone of the collision threw ttie 
motorcycle rider under the ear. 
'The acriflent was investigated 
by Officer William Scully.

Mr. Diteherson escaped with 
bruises.

Obituary

Deaths
Mrs. Mary Jane W alker

Mrs. Mary Jane Walker. 80. wife 
o f Abraham Walker of 230 Wood, 
bridge street died today after a 
long lllneaa. She had been a resi
dent of Manchester for the past 
56 years. .

•She is survived by three sons, 
James, Raymond A, and Clarence 
R., all of Manchester and one sis
ter. Mrs. Katherine Taggart of 
Manchester; Jilao six grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

She was a charter member of the 
Order of Maecabbccs. 

i The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 

IT. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
i Center street and burial will be 
' In the Buckland cemetery. Rev. 
’ Ferris Reynolds will officiate, 
i The funeral home will be open 
i for the convience of friends to
night at 7 o'clock.

N-B-P Strike 
Froijt Quiet

Twd Meetiiigo in (,on-
nection With Walkout%
Scheduled Tomorrow
Hartford. May 23 -OP- tjulet 

Today marked the Pratt 4- Whit- | 
n>y, Nlles-Bement-Pond company i 
strlfeb,̂  which completes Its 10th i 
week tomorrow'. j

T\\'o meetings in connection with i 
the strike Wl|l be held tomorrow.
In the afternhon, ropreaentativo.s | 
of management ^Tll meet with the ■
State Board of Mediation and Ar- I 
bltration to di.scuss basis for re- ' 
suming negotiation.s wlvti the CIO 
union. The company had declined 
to attend a meetlmr seVeriH, days 
ago with the lioani and the lihion.

In the evening, heads of, all i>h - 
ions In greater Hartford have hceh\ 
called to a meeting by .lanios C.
Eagan, president of the Pratt *
Whitney union. Mr. Kagan said 
the purpose was to discuss "police 
interference with picketing snd the 

i recent abridgement of union 
, rights" at Pratt & Whitney, 
j Only Mingle Picket On Duly

At the plant thi.s morning, only 
a single picket was on duty fo r , fronti: " ' defendant 'and witness 
moat of the time. Few workers en- ' invnr; iilv provides a diSnatie jim- 
tered the shop, which, the union mint in ti nl.s of iieniiK'lyi'C'Utt.^. 
reported, now has run out of oil. i set up l.itely in Kmope ti< H^mdle 
Railroad workers have declined to . the Judieinl oveiload .stomiH[ng

Accuser Must Confront 
Defendant in This Court

Rail Managi^nieiit 
Negoti^torB Called 

To White House

YOUR
. IS rO <

(Continued from Page Oae)
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Prague The pntcliees of
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In  the  F ra n k  case.

hotel suite of A. F. WTiltney, pres- 
j ldent of the Trainmen's brother- 
: hood, and Alvsnley Johnston, head 
: of the Locomotive Engineers,
I Steelman told reporters:

" I  came to have a final talk with 
. the gentlemen before Ihsy see the 
' president."
I Refuses to Answer QndBttons
I Steelman was asked whether he 
i carried any new proposal trt the 
j  two brotherhoods bettering the 18 
; 1-2 e<̂ nt hourly boost offered by 
Mr. Trtiman yesterday. He declin
ed comment on this add refused 
to answer any other (juesitons.

The Whlt'e House aide called at 
the hotel at 10:30 a. m. ieji.t.i. A  
few minutes earlier Johnston and 
Whitney had again declined to tall 
reporters what their decision will 
be on the 18'a cent wage proposal.

General Embargo Readied 
A general embargo on railroad 

freight was readied meanwhile by 
the office of defense transporta
tion for prompt use if nectssary. 
This information came from an 
ODT official.

A t the White House, Ebsn 
Ayers, the assistant press secre

'POPPY
1C DOUBLE 

THIS YEAR ..

POPPY DAY
I H f  A H L M I C A N  U C I O N  A U X U . I A R V .

Jev^sh Appeal, 
Results Good

Re)iiprt 
Mu 
Full Qm

of Progress 
But PTeed 

D Great

president of the American Bar A»- 
‘locnition, visited the Peoplc'.-i 
Court tiiaf of Karl Hermann ' that he had

Funerals

run oil cars through the picket 
lines.

National, state snd local CIO at
torneys prepaied for a test ease in 

[ West Hartford town court Mon
day. when Lewis A. Kingsbury,

I publicity representative of the un- 
; ion. will" he tried on a breach of the 
: peace charge. Mr. Kingsbury was 
i arrested Wednesday as the union ■ 
' endeavored to force a showdown 
I in the ruling by Governor Baldwin 
and State Police Commissioner Ed- 

f ward J. Hickey that the picketing 
of home.s was illegal.

Mr. Kingsbury said today that 
David Scrivnei. general counsel of 

1 the United Electrical, Radio and 
Machine Workers, had assured the 

I local union that the "entire re- 
: sources" of the national organiza
tion would be' utilized in behalf of 
the teat case and that If necessary 
It woidd be carried to the U. S.

fnnn war ennii.unl prosorution.^ 
Such 11 court diUers from the'- 

usual oil) 
bei.s hav<

in that imi.-t of it.<nieni 
h.id no law cxpi'Yieni-e.

Mrs,.Saraih Bldwell w...
■The funeral o f Mrs. Sarah Bid-1 gyprenie court "to protest the un- 

of 124 Village avenue. Hart-1 constitutional right to pick
et."

well
ford, a former resident of Man- 
chcstei'., was held yesterday after
noon at the John B. Burke Kuner-, 
al Home at 2 o'clock. ' .  d ' |

The Rev. Alfred L. Willlama of 1 I  T V  l O  0 6 1  i a O H l  
St. Mary's church officiated at 
the home and at the cemetery.
Burial was In the East cemetery.

The bearers were, Frank Denino.
Peter Quatrocelly, John Allen ami 
Harold Phillips.

F r a n k .  S m i t h  c t T m m c n l ) ‘ d :  !
" W e  d o  n o t  h a v e  t h a t  s y s t e m  i 

i n  A m e r i c a ,  h u t  . J u s t i c e  . l a c k s o n  
m i l  I  b o t h  w i ' r e  i m p n - s s c d  w i t h  '

. . I t  a s  a n  e x c e l l e n t  m a n n e r  o f  e x - ;
-  V I  t i n g  t h e  t r u t h . "  ,

o z e n s  o f  (  o i i f r o n i . i t i o n s  c n l i v - ; r e p o r t e i ; 
c n e d ' - J h < ;  t r i a l  o f  F r a n k ,  a c c u s e d  
p e r p e t r i i t o r  o f  t h e  L i d i c e  n i a . s  
s a c r e .

T h e  t . T f l \ g r a y - h a , l i  e d  d e f e n d a n t  
b e c a m e  a i ' c i r S t o m e d  t o  s u c h  a c c i i -  
s a t i p n . s  a . s ;

" F r a n k .  I  s a ' v ' y o u  i n  L i f l i e c  t h e  
m e f ’ o i c  o f  . I i i i i c  U K s l 9 1 2  "

" F r a n k ,  I  s a w  y o h ,  s t r i k e  a  
w o m a n  i n  t h e  f a c i .  " \

" F r a n k ,  I  s a w  > • - K  k i c k  a  
i-orp.sc.' •

F r a n k  w o u k l  l i . s t e n  u i i p a ^ v t - .  
l y .  w i t h  a  f a i n t  l o o k  o f  i r r i t a t i b i t ,  
t h e n  r e p l y :

" I  w a s  i n  F . o r l f n  t h a t  m o r n i n g  
I ' o n f c r r i n g  v .  i t h  I P t l e r  a n d  c o u l d n ' t  
h a v e  b e e n  i n  L i d i c e  b e f o r e  a f t e r 
n o o n . "

" I  h a v e  n o  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  
i n c i d ' .  n t  y o u  m e n t i o n . "

“ I t  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  s o m e b o d y  
e l s e  w h o  l o o k e d  l i k e  m e . ' '

no Idea what presidential plans 
might be should the brotherhood 
leaders fail to report, or reject the 
centpromise.

The ODT official, who asked not 
to be identified by name, told a

Wage Coiilracl
(Continued from Page One)

About Town
* Mr. and Mrs. William J. Shields 

o f 153 Birch street and their son 
William, who has recently re
turned from the ETO, spent laat 
week in Lansing, Michigan, visit
ing their other son Edmund and 
their daughter in-law Frances. It 
is the first time the brothefs have 
seen each other for more than two 
years.

t^art Away .lOO-PmiiHi Safe ,

Los Angeles—(,Pi—D. S. Mur
dock, owner of a veterinary hos
pital. reported to police that bur
glars broke in without detection 
by a night watchman and carted 
avyay a 500-pound safe containing 
$700. There were 300 dogs in the 
hospital at the time, he sighed—

FDR Considered 
Attack on Japan |

(OontlaiMd froot PagiaDne)

tack. Hull denied knowledge of 
any such agreement*.

Also included In the record, now 
closed to further evidence, was *  
copy of the memoirs of Prince 
Konoye, Japanese premier whose 
.cabinet fell in October, 1041.

By Konoye'* account, he press
ed peace nagoUations with the 
United States in good faith. How
ever, the prince quoted Foreign 
Minister Matsuoka of his second 
cabinet as expressing conviction in 
May, 1941, that President Roose
velt ‘V a s  apparently determined 
to *nter" the European war 

May Ask More Time 
Chaimian Barkley (D ^ K y . )  

called the committee togetner to
day to receive the.se documents 
formally and to net oxy a auggea' 
tion that it re_quest 
30 days to complete 
The currvfft deadline pet by Con- 
gre.ss i.s June V. The invcstiga'tion 
began last No\y^l5.

'Hie committee last March' re-

wlth running the seized mines, 
weighed the newly-stated terms 
which Lewis submitted to the gov
ernment for settlement of the two 
and one-half months old dispute.

A ik  Time to Study 
They asked for time to study 

all Its particulars, after a full day

I n  C z t ' c h o . ’ - . l o v i i k i a ,  w h c i o ^ o n i p  8 . -
000 sn; pectod collahnratrira. were 
ordered to tiTol. the people's court 
pre.sident Is a pmfe.i.iional jiulR* , 
but- the otlv'r four nieinhers arc 
just coll.'ll h-ntiou.s citiZ' ii.s.

•In "confronting," a witnes.i nr- 
cuslng a dofendiiiil i:-i ordered liy 
the eourt: "Tell him that eye to 
eye."
. Defendant and wit ness stand 
f;iee to faee oii i ither side of a 
table The wi'tness lepeat.-i his 
chai'ge. The defendant replies, 
trying to disprove the ,nct us.al;on.

The court lakes into coniKlera- 
lion the conviction with wliicii 
each spcuk.s.

Law experts from countries siieh 
as the Unitcrl Slates show rapt 
interest. When .lustice Robert 

. Jackson, American prc.-^ccutor at 
Nuernberg, and Willis Smith.

■ treasurer of the UMW. which al
ready hn.s filed notice of intent

1 to strike, declared that only the 
miners' ca.se had been presented 
during the 11 negotiating sessions.

"There has not been an ex
change Ilf proposals; there Inis 

; been no rejection nr approval of 
; anything .so I'ai ." lie saivl 
i Present contract between the 
groups expires May 31.

Agrees Talks Not Deadlocked Auxiliarv
J. B. Warriner, president of the ; Friday. .May 24

Lehigh Navigation Coal Co., and Plantation Minstrel, 
operators' spokesman, also agreed | street school. 8:15 p.m. 
the talks had not been deadlocked, i Public dance auspices Marine 

He said following the close of ; Corps League.
Sunday, May 26

5IemoriaI Ser.-lccs at the Center

Publir Records

Wanrentee Deeds
The Williams OH Service. Inc., 

to Elenton L, Whitcomb, property 
on Bilyeu road.

The Williams Oil Service, Inc., 
to Wilbert N. Baldwin, property 
on Hilliard atreet.

The Willlama OH Service, Inc., 
to Francis P. Toman, property on 
Bilyeu road.

The William* Oil Service, Inc.,

A t a meeting of the United Jew
ish Apptul/6f  Manchester commit
tee, at the home of Chaimian W il
liam /Horowitz, 139 East Center 
s tt^ t, on Tuesday night. It waa 
announced that 63^4 of Manches
ter’s quota Is nbU’ In the hands o f  
the treasurer of the committee.
’ A letter was read from the Na
tional Headquartera, indicating the 
urgency of the appbal, In calling 
attention to the ( ic t  that If every 
penny of the one hundred million 
dollar goal wa* expended for food 
for the oha, tnilllon, four hundred 
thousand Jews now remaining In 
Europe It would actually mean 20c 
a day per person. A/ l̂ualJy toU fig 
ure must be reduced due to the 
need for rehabilitation and re-e's- 
tabll8hing the Jewish people of 
Europ^so that they may have the 
opportunity of living as "human br
ings once again.

Th* chairman urged the com
mittee members to renewylheir e f
forts for the remainder of the

to James McEvoy Carey, property; drive, which ends on May 31, by 
on HlHiard street. I Ps.ving a personal visit to everyone

The Williams OH Service. Inc., j who has not yet fhade a contribu- 
to John M. Dubeskl, property on tlon. and whenever poaalble, re- 
Bilyeu road.  ̂questing a reebnilderation upwards

The Williams OH Service. Inc., I on the part' of others who have al
to Joseph A. Suprenant, property j ready contributed.

I The .need is urgent, and checks

M a n c lip s ip r  
D a le  B o o k

The (freight) embargo will be 
ordered within a few minute* after 
the men strike. If they strike, to 
I'l sure the movement of essential 
supplies by as many trains as may 
be running."

He also said the ODT e ill act 
up a list of commodities to which 

j other freight carriers must give 
■ preference. These orders will af
fect water and motor freight car- 

' Tiers.
Additional orders probably will 

tc issubd to insure movement of 
.eeseiiusl passenger traffic by 
j htotor ami sir carriers, he said.

'W  ould Rule Out Changes
Leaders of tne Trainmen and 

F.ngintors brotherhood* said the 
18 <2 cehle an hour increase «ug- 

i gested by Mr. Truman laat 
j was unfavorable. They aaid ' It 
: would rule out any change* In 
! present working ^ndltlona. _  ^

But they declined .to sky Immt- ; ^
dlately what their total decision j 
would be.

The two brotherhood* 'iM de it 
: plain that their strike orderH*sued 
I la.st April 29—Well before the 'seiz- 
I urc- still stands for the 250,r“

on Bilyeu road.
The Williams Oil Service. Inc., 

to Leo J. Kayda, property on Bil
yeu road.

The Willlama OH Service, Inc,,' 
to George E. Gordon, property On 
Hilliard street.

The Williams Oil Service, Inc., i 
to Francesco Farldoni, flroperty, 
on Griffin road.

The Winiams OH ^ rv ice , Inc., | 
to George E. Eckerman. property i 
on Griffin road. '  |

The ■ Willlama Oil Service, Inc., I 
to Walter A. Newcumb, property | 
on Griffin road. i

The WjRlams OH Service. Inc., j 
to Richard A. Wltham, property > heavilv defend both KungebuUng, 
on Canterbury atreet. j  35 miles to the south, and Chang-

The Williams OH Service, Inc., chun. But go\‘ernmWit forces easily 
^  John E. Schllcker, property on | jjoth places—KungchuUng fell 
Bilyeu road

shoi>id be sent either to WUliam 
Hpfowitz. 139 East Center street 
or Treasurer, Sidney Ellis. 113 
East Center street.

National Troops 
Formally Retake 

Cliaiigcliiiii Totlay
(Opnttnned from P*p* Due)

T o n ig h t ^
Migh Si bool Art Exhibit. School ! xValrito^n hiTS'Enitoeert'!

SUcet Kec 2:10 to 3.15 p.m. and ^  p Whitney, head of the Traint
A 1 1 F r\ I *1 men. described the presidenUa of-
Annual Poppy Sale of Dilworth- newsmen a* ''lesa favorable

than the recommendation of the 
1 fact-finding board" previously re- 

Hollisti'r * brotherhoods.

■ Cornell Post 102. American L e - '

of conferences with Lewis and his I yesterday’s conference that some
negotiating committee yesterday. | published accounts of the nego- ____
Representatives of the Solid j tiaUon.s were beginning to give ' congregaUonal* chunh at 10:3a 
Fuels admlnlatratlon and Federal | the impresslpn the conferees were

This provided for a 16 cent an hour 
increase but with aome changes In 
working rules.

Terms Told by Whitney 
The terms of Mr. Truman's 18 

cent an hour compromise proposal, 
.Monday. .Muv 27 1 ‘ "Chiding waiver for a year o f the

Social Security board also partlcl- j  "in a deadlock” anil were "ileli- ; supper Women's club, i ” ** iViP w
pated in the preliminary discus- i nitely at odds." South Methodist church at 6:30. j ^
slons. \ Warriner said; Monday, May 27-J,me 1

Lewis' chief demand Is for- a ! "W e haven't made anv answer Red Men’s Carnival at Dougher- i J®" 
seven per cent levy on the opera-. y «t to any demands of the min- ty lot. ! ™
tors’ payroll to build up a union ; ei s. We will do .so at the proper Thursday, .May 80 | p a n e ls  the f l^ r e  Mr. Trij-

Iun5. to b . ; j .
controlled exclusively — by_ his i "How we will do It, what way. i a.m.

The Lincoln Corporation to Ru- 
dclph A. Palasay, property on 
DeepvTpod Drive.

Thomas M. Stlckney et al to 
property on

Hamlin street.
The Williams Oil Sei vi,.c inc. to 

James J. White, Jr., property on the streets 
Bilyeu Road. Irr^p*.

'The Williams Oil Service Inc. 
to Harold J. Getz, property on Bil
yeu Road.
.^The Williams OH Service Inc. 
to Herman J. Wagner, property 
on Bilyeu Road.

Th * Williams OH Service Infc. 
to Joseph F. Llegl, property on 
Bilyeu R6ad. ,

The WllKams Oil Service Inc. 
to Howard J> Cody, property on 
Margaret Roaa\

The Williams OH 
to James Donahue-, 
on Loomis street.

TTie Williams OH Sej'Vice Inc.

Tuesday—after having overcome 
Cdhrimunist forces at Szeplngkai, 
70 miles south of Changchun, In 
a 32-day battle.

People Welcome Troops 
Tu’s communique today report

ed that despite the fighting in the 
city, the people of Changchun lined 

to welcome Cheng's

United Mine Workers.
Krug told a news conference 

last night that Lewis had made 
known his demands, although he 
indicated that the mine union 
chief had'presented only s gener
al wage and hour proposal. The 
coal operators* have been protest
ing since their negotiations with 
Lewis began March 12 that he 
would not talk hours and wages 
until he got a commitment on the 
benefit fund demand.

The secretary of interior— who 
was selected to operate the mines

at what time, will depend bn cir
cumstances over which we have 
no contnpl," he said, declining, 
however, to sav what the circum
stances would be.

A  number of the conferoes had 
Indicated that any .settlement 
reached In th>. bituminous discus
sions in Wa.shtngton probably 
would set a pattern for their own 
negotiations.

Cold Storage

hospital at the time, he sighed— f j J ^as selected to operate inc mines
but obviously not a watchdog ^ 000-word statement |j,y virtue o f'h is  office as solid
among them. from S tin ^ n  covering his r®col-1 administrator—said it wasamong

Should Cdinniend (Him Chewing

Chicago — i>P) — Youngsters 1 
should be commended, not scolded, | 
for chewing gum In school says 
Dr. Ge’oyge CYane, ps>'chologist and 
writer. He toliT a ' Cook county 
teachers Institute that gum chew
ing “ grind.«i off" the nervous /fen- 
sUm of city life and that a stfek of 
gum given to each school  ̂ child 
would "enable him to work off a 
tremendous amount of energy."

lection oF  events preceding Pearl 
Harbor./ In it, Stimson said the 
president’s "w a r  cabinet" reached 
the in c lu sion  at a meeting Nov. 
28"^I0 days before Pearl Harbor 

I-ytoat the United States should 
j .intervene with force if japan mov- 
^ed against British or Dutch terri- 
' tory in south Asia.
! The so-called war, cabinet was 
composed of Hull. Stim.son, Sec-

“very possible that , the govern
ment’s position on all the prin
ciples (involved in a new contract) 
can be decided before Saturday 
night.” \

Executing Contract Difficult
Krug' said, however, that "the 

executioi^, of a contract within 
that time would be very difficult.”  

I hope that if an accord can be

A fter three months;'an egg yolk 
exposed to a temperature below 
34 degrees will be fresher than one 
exposed for a week at 57 degrees.

Saturda.v, ,lunc 8
Summer dance of Pine Civic As

sociation at Britlsh-American club.
Tuesday. June 18

High school commencement at 
State tlveater.

Hollister Street .siliool Com
mencement id morning. Buckland 
In afternoon.

Wednesday, June 19
Barnard school commencement 

in morning. Green school in after
noon.

Friday, June 28
Special Town Meeting at High 

School hall.
.Monday, July 8

Community Vacation School 
opens at South church.

UNCLS SAM'S CREDITORS

retarV of the Navv Knox, Gen. ! »’enched on the things that make a | 
George C, Marshall" and Admiral contract appear certain, the work- ! 
Harold R. Stark. ’

01 ({uestians Drafted
Stimson. in ill health, did not

he Iera can be kept on . the job." 
added.

The administrator stated frank-

m

Latest available Treasury 
figures show (hat banks 

own the biggest percentage 
of the U. S. public debt.

FED'L-STATE-LOCAL GOVTS. 1 2 % f

King'of C8n-Men

m. in 111 neaiui, oio noi ------- - - ,
appear before the committee in ly that without^ the support off the | 
[icrson, so Ferguson drafted 6 1  | union leaders, "it is unlikely the j 
questions in the nature of a cross-' government,can persuade the min- j 
examination. On the point of the ! ci’s to go back" or to stay, on the . 
Nov. 28 meeting, the Michigan ! job after the truce ends Saturday. [ 
senator asked whether the war Lewis,, meanwhile, was keeping: 
cabinet’s advice was "accepted and his own council on what he tntend- 
did it become our governnierit ed to do. As in the threatened rail | 
policy prior to the Pearl ’ Harljor 1 strike, the ^Smith-Connally -""iwar 
attack?" ‘ i labor dispute act appeared to be

Stimson wrote in reply that "it ] an unknown factoriln the picture, 
has always been the fixed and per- I This statute provides Jail sentences 
manenrpolicy of the United States | and fines for encouraging a atrike 

j government to defend itself and its ; in an industry taken over by the 
: poasession.s." (The military view goverjiment. Union officials con- 
was that a' southward Japanese  ̂tend it would not apply in cases 

, movement wou^d flank the Philip-, where a walkout has been ordered 
pine Lslands.) before the date of govertiment

Saying Congres.s had affirmed seizure, but the legal question has 
that view Uirough passage of the yet to be ruled on.

33.2 BILLIONS

INDIVIDUALS 2 4 %

Walcb for F. BuckiDgham 
lih  to Uir popular comic 
•trip

WASH TUBBS
Slkli. aly *bd »  top twlnJIor 
I f  Aker* aver was .-one, he's 
f luff to «rso|i cioiUcment 
urMe * f  n. B* *iir* to follow 
W alk Tubka atanr 4sy and 
ff« l f U r  akaza • (  I 
M ii In d iB  taa!

draft and lend-lease acts, he added 
that the president was preparing a 
“ further warning” to Japan after 
the Nov. 26 war cabinet meeting 
and considering a special telegram 
to the emperftr o f Ja}5an. .Stimson 
continued:

Considering Decision SerioUkly'
*;i do not recollect that the pres

ident prior to Dec. 7th formally 
announced any decision on bis part 
to fight it the Japanese passed the 
point In question, but he was un
doubtedly considering such a de
cision most aeriously because Jt 
was the advice of his .best quallfild 
advlseia.” ;

Stimson said, too, that in his 
opinion. Mr. Roosevek Intended to 
ffo to Congress before any attack 
on the jiapanese. ,

Reports persisted In 'the coal 
fields that the union’s .250-inan 
Policy committee Is heudintf for 
Washington, but official conflrr •• 
tlon of this was lacking. It v;as 

 ̂ this committee which called the 
i present truce and which must 
I ratify any new contract.
I Krug said all he could do at the 

moment to keep the mlnSrs work
ing was to Issue appeals, which he 
has done.

_  . JPuUets .begin laying eggs whent S vw illff Itotuld I about six months old. .

Deny Being Stymied 
On ISetc Contract

New York, May 23— Lead- 
M

ers JoiHed anthraetta operators to-
ers o f the A F L  United Mine Work- 

IBed anthraclta ope: 
day 'In  denyinff they nave been
stymied In efforts to frame a new 
contract and avert a strike of 
Pennsylvania hard ooal miners. 

Thomas l^annedy. aecretary-

.strike settlement last winter,
The president conferred for more 

than two hours with representa
tives of the two brotherhoods, the 
carriers and then representatives 
of 18 other rail brotherhoods who 
also are asking higher wages. The 
carriers and the 18 brotherhoods 
accepted the White House compro. 
mise at once.

On leaving the Whita Houses 
Whitney and Alvanley Johnst^, 
president of the Engineer^ broth
erhood. obviously were onhfppy 
about the offer but said they 
give It further constdarattoff.

They returned to thrijf hotaL 
gave reporters their ‘ ‘unfavorabta’* 
appraisal, and than, with suitcaaas 
in hand, left for the depot, intent 
on catching the next train for their 
headquarters In (Tleyeland. While 
waiting for the train, they were 
called to a telephone, which John
ston later descried as a call from 
the White Houge. The twq then 
told newsmen ^ e>  were returning 
te their hotel and would see Mr. 
Truman In (h* morning.

An official o f the two brother
hoods, decUning use o f h|e narbe, 
termed “wholly unauthorized’* the 
comment made In New York last 
night by Thomas J. Harkins, di
recting strike arrangements for 
the New York area, that there 
might be “a call for a further de
lay," This official said an exten
sion of the current etrlkc truce 
was not idiscussed at the confer
ences with Mr. Truman.

I.S Honor Guest 
Al Shower Parly

Service Inc. 
Jr., property

Jt further reported that an or- 
d#r of Gen. Ltu Plao, commander 
o f the Commuii'.3te' Northeast 
j!>emocratlc Union Army, found on 
captured Red soldiers, demanded 
that the Reds hold both Kucchia- 
ten, 20 mllea north of Szeplngkai, 
and KungchuUng at any cost. The 
order said It was vital that those 
cities be held to prevent govern
ment troops from reaching Chang
chun. ' ■

Surprisingly Fast Advance .
Cheng’s Army made a surpris

ingly fast advance to Changchun 
once it had overcome the Com-

to Frank O. Doucette, prbperty on ! niunlsts’ stubborn resistance at

A shower for Miss Margery 
Schendel, of -187 Gardner atreet, 
was given Monday evening by her 
aunt Mrs. Leo Schendel, o f 218 
Main street. The ‘shower was mia- 
cellaneoua and Mias Schendel re
ceived many beautiful gifts.

The room was decorated in or
chid and grebn. A  bu ffe t. supper 
was served and a larga wedding 
cake made by M rf. Clarence W il
son of 40 Henry stnfet was cut. 
There were abw t forty guesta 
present.

Miss Schendel Is to  be married 
June 8 to Urban Cook, a profea- 
aor at the University o f Connecti
cut.

Margaret Road.
The Williams Dll Sei-vlce Inc. 

to Ftoimett E. HSyes. property* on 
Griffin Road.

The Williaths OH Service Inc. 
to Angelo pjemco; property on 
Loomis strebt.

The Wlnianis'QH Service Inc. 
to BarUtolomew J. Dpwllng, prop
erty on Loomis street.

The/Williams OH SerVlqe. Inc., 
to Kenneth A. Beebe, property on 
Loojtnis street. v

^ e  Williams OH service. inC., 
tp' Bernard A. BentleyXproperty 
on Canterbury street.

The Williams OH Service, Inc., 
to Herbert F. Meier, proper^ on 
Griffin road. V

The Williams Oil Service, ln\, 
to Raymond W. and Elizabeth v - 
Baker, Jr., property on Griffin 
toad.

The Williams’ OH Service, lnc„ 
to Daniel E. SuUlvan. Jr., proper
ty  on Hilliard street.

The Willlanul OH Service, Inc., 
to ctoarles W. Haid, property on 
Hilliard street.

The Williams OH Service, Inc., 
to Charles S. Meannan, property 
on Loomis street

Harry A. Hanson to W illiam  H. 
Felber, . property on Northfleld 
street.

Alphle D. Glngras et al., to Le- 
land V. Carlson et al., property on 
Byron road.

The Lincoln Corporation to 
Wallace H. Allen, property on 
Deepwood drive. -  .

The Manchester Homes Corpo
ration to Vincent E. Poe|>pclmeier,

coin Corporation to Eu
gene W. Freeman, property on 
Deepwood drive.

Anna M. RuaaeU to Horace D, 
Bromley, |)fop*rty Deepwood 
drive.

David J. and Leontine M.- Beau 
regard to Charles E- L'Bsperance, 
property on Bowers atreoir.

Ctoarlaa E,, L ’Esperance to Alex 
Jarvla, property on Bowers street.

Sherwood G. Bowers to Francis 
P. and Margai^t Wetherell, prop
erty on Baldwin road.

Jean M. B. Pitkin to Clarence 
W. Larson, property on Adelaide 
road.

property on Alton street 
The Unc

U ve In P-T  Bonte

Manila—()n—There ar* hap
py ex-houaehunters here virhoae 
homes rock gently a t  mooftags in 
Manilk bay. A t a bargain price 
of fUWO and with a stipulation 
against commercial usa or raaala 
within a year, ihe Foreign liquida
tion commlaaicn aeU th lRi high-

fA Hv* In.

Oete Into Beer Line

Lansing, Mich.—WPl-rAn uniden- 
ttflad woman shopper fqBowed a 
line o f people right through the 
front doorof a tavern. "M y gosh," 
aha gasped aa ahe reached the 
counter, *1 thought It was for ny
lons.'* She wee atandlng In a bear 
line—-the result of rationing im- 
poeed-by dealers here.'

Should Emulate Ne«va Writing

Olean, N. Y.—(*>—Police offi- 
ears ahould amulata newapapar 
writing atyla in making wrlttaa 
raporta o f Invastlg^toos s6 tha 
reports wiU be clearer. City A t
torney Tbomaa L- Kelly  o f Sala- 
manea ieUd lairi aigbt at a FB I 
school for area poUpemen.

/

Szeplngkai. Front line dispatches 
said the troops averaged more than 
20 miles a day to reach the captr 
tal from Szeplngkai Sunday. A l
though they were American-train
ed and American-equipped, they 
had to travel much of the way 
over fough mountain roads. Lack
ing motorized equipment, they ad
vanced afoot, with horses drawing 
their supply and ammunition ve- 
hiclez.

They reached KungchuUng late 
Tuesday, quickly" captured it and 

riy yesterday had pushed seven 
m illio n  north toward-Changchun.

Th^.^ captured Fankijatun. 16 
miles south of Changchun, short
ly after nodn yesterday and reach
ed the oulskfrta of the capital a 
few hours later.
\  Meanwhile, other (elements, ad
vancing from the eaSi and wsat, 
pushed within 17 miles tit, Clhang- 
chun to complete a samhclrcle 
around it.

Casualties Only 800 ''
Tu told a press conference In 

Szeplngkai last night that govern
ment casualties thar* were only 
300— one-tenth the number tha 
Communists had claimed thsf in- 
nicted.

Gen. Pal Chung-Hsl, meanttms, 
flew from Mukden to Peiping, cn 
route to Nanking for conferences.
It was reported unofficially that * 
he may head the new Ministry of 
National Defense.

(Meantime, the independent Pei
ping newspaper, Shlh Chieh J lh , 
Pad reported that In southeastern 
Jehol province reinforpad. Com
munist troops were attacking tha 
suburbs o f Chaoyang. It  said the 
commander of National - troopa 
there had asked for telnforce- 
piehts. ■:

(A  Central New* (government) ' 
agency dispatch received in Pei
ping ' said OornmunlaS trooops 
which had captured Pehplao, 20 
mUea northeast o f CSiaoyang, had 
withdrawn after a apeclal cease
fire team arrived yesterday. A 
government representative on the 
team accused the Communist 
nftembeFSr’HaVlng'dalayed media
tion by refusing to attend meet
ings because he had no interprat^m 
or any radio for communications. 
The dispatch said tha Communist 
retoaed an offer o f the American 
member — Lieut. CoL Robert^ 
Drake, Greensburg, Pa.-'-to uae’ 
hla interpreta’’ and radio.

(Shlh Chlah Jlh Pao, In a 
Tklnan dispatch, raportad heavy 
tehting 18 milaa north, of that 
m y  aa Communists continued a 
three-prongad drive toward It. 
Tsinan ia the capital of Shantung 
province.)

Seen B f  KsfraeMaa

Mount Canigoo. U7 miles west 
o f MarsaUlaa, Pranea at tlraaa can 
ba aaan by the zesidanta o f that 
city, although tha noounUln la 
actually below the bortzon. Ra- 
fracUoB o f light zays eauaaa U a 
phenomenon.
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Rationing News
By Stanley Cnitc, State Director

use grain toOnnectlcut people will be able * It more* profitable to 
to obUln more meat In the near i fatten cattle and hi 
future, but less meat a few months ^ o u ld  quickly torpedo our effort* 
from now. a i a result o f the/gov- /to ship grain abroad, 
ernment's action *ast week In- | Lifting of price controls 
creasing tha ceiling prices on 
grain. This action, worked ou^l 
Jointly by the Offlce/^f Economic |
Stabilization, the .Department of |
Agriculture and O PA becatoe ef- : 
fectlvc May 13,

In making this grain" price ad
justment, the government was 
faced with two aUematlves^ either i 

continue encou'raging the t^ed- |
grain to cattle In this coun-1 distribuWrK By establishing

•• meat for our own use; or . . «»
le of our grain overseas

sumptitm of these controls this 
year ahould. be effective In accom
plishing the same result. Some in
dication of this, was given us re
cently bV the news from the DO- 
p.nrtment of Agriculture, which 
nnounced thgt, In the- first week 
of its operation, the new Siaughter- 

The Increase In grain prit’e^ ing order had succeeded In tnereas-

from
eat would also deal .a serious 

blow to the entire price control 
program. This is all the ir.ore ap
parent when we remember that the 
average person spends as much 
money per year on meat aa he does 
on cldthluR- Higher meat prices 
would probably result in demands 
by worker* for higher wages.

Laat year, we experifenfced a 
similar meat problem as a result

try. 
to
to feed, •tliK.,8iarvlng people in Eu
rope Snd A^k). In this situation, 
there was really- no choice. If 
America is to hotosher head up in 
World affairs, she mhst do every- 
thiiVg she can to securcNihe peace 
by fighting the greate.st e h ^ y  of 
peace: famine. \

prices
means that it will now be morX', 
profitable for farmers to sell their 
grain aa grain, rather than feed
ing It to fatten livestock. At pres
ent. our supply of grain is ' so 
limited that it la impossible to 
meet overseas relief requirements 
and still feed all the livestock In 
this country. .Since enough grain 
Is not available for both purposes, 
we miKst now face the fact that 
several times aa nwny people can 
be fed with grain for direct con
sumption as could be fed with 
livestock products derived from 
the same amount of grain.

This rise In grain price.s will 
mean that a good many cattle and 
hogs which farmers were hold
ing for slaughter later In the year 
will be killed within the next few 
weeks, and this will mean an im
mediate Increase in the amounts 
of meat for sale In our local retail i 
stores.

This Increase In 'meat will only 
be temporary, however. By next 
year, the reduction In grain for 
livestock feeding will result not 
only in less pork and beef of the 
better grades, but we w1H also 
find fewer eggs and lesa poultry. 
No price increases on thes'e fo<^ 
products are planned in tbe com
ing year, except those lncren.ses 
that may be required by parity 
changes.

Increases In "prices of dairy 
products may be'"considered, since 
the Increased gffaln prices ■will 
naturally megh Increased feed 
costs. MaHitenance of milk pro
duction is knd always has been ab
solutely ^ sen tia l to our national 
health, /So dairy Increases will be 
understandably necessary If they 
are ,jiut Into effect.

But the purpose of these grain 
price rises Is to make sure that 

, 'large quantities will be offered as 
grains, rather than as animal feeds. 
We need it more for human beings 
right now than we do fo r ' heavy 
animals.

Although these potential short
ages In meat, eggs and poultry may 
be discouraging to us right now, 
yet I am sure that none of us would 
recommend 'a course other than the 
one we are now taking. We are 
faced with the prospect of either 
continuing to eat more and more 
ourselves, or of sharing our food 
and saving the lives of millions of 
people all over the world. As we 
all know, this is now one world, 
not a planet on which there exist 
scores o f separate worlds which 
have no interdependence. I f  ■we fall 
to fight famine in foreign lands, 
we cannot escape being touched by 
Its effects In years to come, here 
in the United "States.

Music Listed 
' For Banquet

Fred Werner Announces 
Program for Testi
monial for Priest

tire A A  having tickets may fhake 
their returns by calling either 
2-0639 or 6442 after 6 o'clock. AA  
members will report on tickets at 
the meeting of the gfoup at Whlt- 
on Memorial library tonight.

Due to inability to obtain the ne
cessary, beef the chief course In the 
menu has been changed from fillet 
mignon to turkey. Osano wlH cater 
for the dinner.

ug by 12 per cent the amounts of 
being slaujjjitered in our 

lar^-feder.ally-inspcRted slanght- 
er hous>,<). which supply the bulk of 
Connecticlit’a meat.

This is s' sizable Increase, and 
I  do not auppoi*  ̂ that we can hold 
this each week. . 'N, Last year saw 
variations from weeksjo week and 
1 imagine that we wilK,find that 
true this ye-ir, too. But we will, I 
think, find that meat is read ily 
returning to the regular channtjs 
of supply.

By protetcing the wholesaler, 
the retailer and the consumer, the 
new strongly-enforced meat con
trol program should go a long way 
toward beating the black market 
S l i d  correcting the meat distribu
tion snarl, which has deprived so 
many of us o f our legitimate share 
of meat in the past few months.

Red (]it*088 A8k8 
^'ork Returned

The musical program arranged 
by Fred Werner for the teatlmonial 
dinner for Rev. James P. T((nmina, 
pastor of St. Bridget's chunto-^d 
editor of The Clatholic TrSnscrl; 
Saturday evening at the Masonic 
Temple was announced today by 
the chairman of the Mancheater 
A A  committee. The Manchester 
A A  is tendering the dinner for 
Father Timmins because of his 
deep interest In A A  for a number 
o f years and because o f the great 
amount o f help he has given the 
local group since its organisation 
about a year and a half ago.

The musjeal program follows; 
Overture from "Poet and Peasant”

Suppe.
Mississippi Suite ___ Ferde Grofe

Father of Waters 
HueKleberry Finn 
Old'Creole Days 
Mardi tSras 

Modern Medleys
Kreisleriana ,Att. by Le\v White 

Ave Maria.
U st Of Speakers 

Superior Q>urt Judge William J. 
Shea will b f the chief speaker at 
the tesUmoiilal dinner. Others on 
the speaking program are a mem
ber of the burton AA  and Miss Ila 
Phillipa associate executive direc- 
to« of the National 'Committee for 
Ediicatlon of Alcoholism. Rev. A l
fred K; Williams, rector df St. 
Many's 'Bptacopal church, will give 
the myqqation and benedfetion 'will 
be by Rey. Ferris E. Reynolds, pas- ‘ 
tor of the'-Second Congregational 
church.

With approximately 400 reserva
tions in the hands ot. the commit
tee it  is expected the attendance 
will come close to 500. TTie dead
line for returns has been se; for 8 
o'clock tonight. Non-members of

Heart Atlaek Fatal

Bridgeport, May 23—(J*)—Ernest 
N. Morris, veteran employe of the 
Bridgeport Brass Co., died sudden
ly last night after suffering a 
eart attack while working in the 

gtodhn o f his home. As assistant 
works-iitanager of the plant he did 
much ^  the work of converting 
the Bridgeport Brass Co., over to 
war productowj. He was recently 
named superlntbedcnt in charg»- of 
the removal of aIrS(;ar equipment 
and the Vompletion of^kll govern
ment orders so that tliX^m pany 
might resume peacetime py^uc- 
tion. He leaves his widow ahd. a 
daughter.

Daiiec to Be Held  ̂
By Marine League

The Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment, Marine Corps League, will 
hold a dance at the American Le
gion Home tomorrow,evening at 
8;30 to augment their building 
fund. There will be danclitg from 
8:30 'til 1:00 to the music o f Art 
Custer and his "Band With a Per

sonality.” A ll of the members of 
Cilater's band are ex-, ervlcemen..

There wrlll be five door prises 
given away during the evening, 
'ilie door ' prizes will bo a pair of 
nylon hose.

I
The Production Committee of 

the Mancheater Red Cross chapter 
is grateful to all those women who 
peart>ndc<l to the request for help 
and who have a.s.sisted so Well 
th.it thh little girls’ dresses are 
neirly finished.

Since the workroom will close 
for the .summer about the end of 
May, the committee is anxious 
that all work that ha.s been taken 
0)it bp returned If possible before 
the end of next week, so that 
everything may be shipped. It 
will be greatly appreciated If 
workers who have taken home 
dre.sse.s or little red sweaters can 
return them hy next Friday,

The workroom In the Armors' 
will be open .through Friday of 
this week, and Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday (closed Memorial 
Day) next week. 10 a. m. to 4:30 
p. m.

Some of our meat packers have 
suggested that we might solve the 
meat black market problems by 

' lifting the ceilings from all meat 
prices In this country. In the face 
o f the shortage In meat which we 
are now experiencing, and which 
we will experience again later on. 
It must be clear by now that lifting 
price controls from meat would 
mean an Immediate skyrocketing 
In the price of meat.

I f  controls tyere lifted, the equit
able distribution o f meat' would 
become an impossibility. Even 
mto;e disastrous perhaps would be 

. the^ damage done to the program 
\ fo r  foralgn relief feeding. .Unlimlt- 

«d prices in livestock would make

Baldwin Signs 10 BIIK

Hartford. May 23—(/P)—Govern
or Baldwin has signed ten of the 
bills passed by the special session 
of the General Assembly which ad
journed sine die last Saturday 
morning. Included In the measures 
was an appropriation of $55,000 for 
expenses of the special session. Still 
to be s l^ ed  by the governor are 
bills creating a State Aviation 
commission and a commission to 
revise the general statutes.

CORN MUmN MIX
HOME MADE. You can't 
beat hom e-m ade corn 
muffins. And that's the 
kind Flakom makes be
cause the ingredients are 
the same fine quality you 
use. A  package makes 
12 to 18 deli(Hous com 
muffins. Just add egg and 
milk.

And for home-made 
quality pic, use 

Flako

FIAKO
P I E  C I I U S T  M I X

Spriô me Ibahixeir
QAROCN-FRESH VBOETABLES 
AND FAMOUS IVORY lALT

4 '4V

4nfOUlt6ftOCFî

■Fuvors
THE

THING*

im o  JHRGDDQ) Mfiir

wim 
luscious 
red

P l A Y
SAFE-

serve j^mtr 
B al^  foods

from the

The sandal la the most ancient 
ty)>e' of footwear.

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED AM . MAKES 

Iff Vanra* Bxperteneoi 
RsManfftNa Rfftaat .

A. BREWER
Telephone t  ff94ff or t-V248

Boilers and Chimney« 
Vaeuiun Qeaned

VAN CAMP BROS. 
Telephone 5244

MBAHI
F B crrs

VBSBTABUn

CWBBAL

•  Start baby ri'ghf—on Heinz 
Pre-Cooked Cereal Food! 
Th ree  choice grains are 
blended by an exclusive 
Heinz process that makes 
this delicious cereal light, 
fluffy and very easy to digest!

NATIONAL

Now you t o p o v a -
,ndqU.cklyJ^‘J f^ ;,o faU the 
the new add *6®*

‘I'y  M  you^

^ 0 P0 V ^
pOPOVtR

Modi k|r tko
sioliiri ol
FLAKO

PII eSUST MIX 
onil

FLAKORN
COSN MUFFIN 

MIX

G e t

HEINZ
B A B Y  lO O D S

FOa SMOOTH TIXTUai 
FINI RAVOa 

DiPENDAtLI QUAUrr

The Water Must Be Boiling ^
Harm a crockery taapoL Put in ona taCapooniul of tea ioz aaoh parsosi. 
Add trash, bubblinq, BOU.INO water. Staap fivo minutaa snd sszvo.

S i U M

T E A

Only Fine Quality Gives Fine Flavor

NEW! IMPROVED!
"V

TRIPU-HinRED
FO R B cn iM ptm n r

BLCACMKS cottons, linaiis^riertevas stubborn 
stains such as’fruit, ink, madicinai scorch 
and mildew. Cleans linoleum, anamal. 
Brifhtana tila.

OaODOaiZRS garbage pails, rofrlg- 
aratora, cooking utonails, toi- 
lot bowls, drains.

DIZINFKOTS sickroom 
linens, baby’s laun
dry. Use in water whan 
vrashing floors, wood
work, sholvas.

IFftsa oasffing slaeys 8aee N lesdl
Ttifk -FUtudi Oawfc Miadl.

Tho olonnsor vrith moM th«n Mf hffweahoJti 
usoa. Sanitisos tha bathroisRi., .̂ purUUa tha 
laundry.. .daodorlzos tha kitehon.

^ 4 o 4 0 d

G R A P E F R U I T  S E a i O N S

16 OZ PKG 3 3 «

C A U U F L O W E R

12-OZ PKG 3 5 *

A P P L E S A U C E

16 OZ PKG 2 4 *

B R U S S E L  S P R O U T S

11-OZ PKG 3 2 *

Help Conserve Food!
Store food cerefulty. Don't let any 
breed or tat spoil in yetjr homo 
whits food is so dasparalaly naad: 
•d  ovcfsnsi Ktsp dry and packagad 
food in covariKl glass jars, and put 
your braad away wrappad in a cool 
dry placa whart il won'l mold. Fatj 
and oils raquira both covarad contain- 
ars and cool dry storage 

' ' ■ “  '........

Y a t.fir it National Fruits and 
Vagetablas are purchased 
FRESHER intha first place and 
kept that way by the most 
modern refrigeration meth
ods known. "Garden cii:pnass 
and flavor are assured when 
you buy these delicious 
hee llh -filled  crops cf t!')e 
nation'soutslanding grovrars.

F m / r S . VEGFrABlSS
FRESH CREEN BORIDA WAXED
CUCUMBERS 
TOMATOES
LETTUCE K H H ta —Frsah Cris|>Y ffO'e 2 23<
PEAS FllliH  CAUFORNtA 2 27.
a s p a r a g u s  First s f th* Ssasait .CH 25.
ONIONS VIUOW  TIXAS 3 
BROCCOLI raiSH CAMFORMA ICH 25. 
CARROTS Lorff*, Tsndar CAUFORNIA ^ 19*
ORANGES M n iD A  S 39*
GRAPEFRUIT nORlOA SHDllSt 3 20*

3 .u a lU 4f>

Sbepi. VcUi4e d ! 
LOBSTRRS

ALL S IZ IS  LB 5 5 *

STEAK COD
P R ISH  LB 2 5 *

FILLET ef HADDOCK
P U S H  L8 3 5 *

FILLET of FLOUNDER
PRISM  L8 3 5 *

JACK SHAD
PRISM  L I 1 0 *

M u U  3 > efu rU m sH i V a liM A ! 

DUCKS Frseh Lstiff Ittond-^S-ff Lb A v* 

FOWL Pkiwiff, MssHy.- Tanffsr—AR fissa

CHICKENS 
TURKEYS
SPICED LUNCHEOM MEAT
MINCED HAM Mr Sondwkhss 

BOLOGNA

Rsostln^—S'-f-S Lb Avff

Orqffs A—Undsr 20 Lbs

KW  f  ANDWICHI*

FRESH NiL-nVE 
LARGi EGGS GRADE A

BROOKSIDi .°)49-
r K a . 'W "! *” ' ’
C O P F R E

HOMiLANO

TEA BAGS «
PINAST TOAAATO

KBCHUP
miAtT

PEANUT BUTTER
JOAN CAROb-ff P LA IM -« MIOARfD

DOUCHNUTS
Makes CtMcstots k *  Crooni For Only 27c •  Quart

TOOTSIE V-M - -i
M l DWRCnONS ON TH8 LAML

A  ffLUmO FLAKR THAT M A K If $UDB

BLU-WHITE

KYBOCOFFK
Naw England's -moit _  _

popular Celfoa. l.^g  R“  M
S cian filica lly  roailad M  I 4
and ground Ireih at tha DAGO g

lima of purchaia.

COPLEY COFFEE
Blandsrl for thosa who want the M  M
basil Flavor lealad in naw J  I )

vacuum lin i ' ' . ^  ~
DRIP OR RIOULAR GRIND

^  C iM M fd aif Q % ooM f S a o U u fd  ^

H I - H O  SUN8HINI OIACKIRS u ifk q X I *  
K R IS P Y  CRACKMS - MfNSHINI u ifx o 1 9 *  
M R S . G R A S S ' itosffl# tm w  Mixture pxa Re 
B E E C H N U T  ju n io r  fo o ds  la iM tlO *
T E A  OOLORNROfI er HOM8LAND 3 4 c
R E D  K ID N E Y  u a n b  - ic o T rs  uo itin  9 <  
M O L A S S E S  FINA8T " 'ti-oi TIN IR c  
M U S T A R D  FINAIT O) OZ JAR Sc
C L U B  S O D A  2 5 *

Ml ncG 2 0 *
27 02 riN 14*

CRAX lOUCATO. C A C K H S 

SAUERKRAUT FINAST 
DOG MEAL oAiNis suiao43* 
CASHMERE RouDOffT »oap 3 CAXIS 2 7 *  
WAX PAPER CUT-RITI <is ir lou 16* 
DAZZLE H G A L  2 7 *  Q T  D U  1 5 *  
GORHAM'S siLviff pou$H • OZ JAR 2 1 *
JOHNSON'S OLO-COATWAX hNTT»t49« 
JOHNSON'S PA8TI WAX hUMR59*

PALMOLIVE
io Ap

REG CAKES

SUPER SUDS
FIim For WoiliiiHi

LGE PÎ G 23-

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

^  lATH CAKES 19<

X

BCCAU8C or LIHITEO ■UPPtTT|OAP 18 MOT ALWAY8 AVAU^iU
\ * / I  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT (QUANTITIES ............

OAP 18 MOT ALWAT8 AVAILABU
/RICES S U iX fT  TO CHANGE DUE TO MARKET a u a O A T tO N l

RMp. mm mA 1 PMICITT 88.. PASSAIC. JIISET • 7S YCABS IN B8SMIS8 [ A d v e r a f f s e  i p  T b e  H e f i i l d — - i l  P « v », , ...  ------- OM9

k m  ' ■ 1 -

'Ot.
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madman who Uvea and functions j Civic-Mualc Aaaorlntlcn will ae'l 
only for conquest, , J >̂-om year to year, without

2. We do not consider Russia ^qny apirilpti orRanlz-atlonal effoi t 
a nation nourished in a creed and onMIs own part. I^.st year, how- 
tradition of offensive war. everNueie seems to have been an

S. AdmittlnR Ru.ssia's to'iigh- asaumpllqn that this < ondition 
nesa an<l Intransigeance, we be- , had aliciiclKheen ai hieve.l. Organ- 
lieve Rusaia's objectives are 11m-  ̂ isatlonal effotl whs slackened, 
ited, not unlimited. ' and sonic decri>a^n  mcmbci sliip

4. Recogniaing that there la | was sorreied as a >w ilt. 
elemental rivalry between demor- Tliis year, it is gw*(l to note, 
racy and communism just as there is splilt and pep iH the oi- 
there was between demo< racy and ganir.afion's own efforts, ant^mos- 
Hitlerism. we believe that this ri-1 pccts sre that' the close of thqve 
valry can be channeled aw ay! business (Wis Saturday night wi 
from the Use of guns or atom ' see the^'lvic Music Assodation

Policemen of Town Seen 
/4s llighesl Paid, in State

New Voters
I

Are Made Here

The fifst ses.sion for making 
voters Was held last night with th: ,

P r e l i m m a i ^  O u t l i n e  
O f  N e w  C l w t e r  R e a d y

$27.1 to Cspt. Herman O. Schcndel. ...... — .
and one of $2S0 to Capt. William scleplnicn and towm clerk in the 
tjniion. I town clcrka office. The session was

The iflat rale pay for sergeants from .1:00 to 8:00 p. m. and,dnr4 
Is made $1.17 an hhnt, pins one >ng that time forty new vterrf 
cent for each year of Service. were made. Of thia number twen-

I'uc.sday nlghfs .sea.-H45.n- of ttie ty-tlve were registered as Repub- 
sMectmen Hn the salary- adju.st- . licana, nine as Democrats, and six

MBMBBH ur
TKB associated  PKKSS

next
: enjoying the full membership it 

war ■ deseiwes. Until it bet omes firmly
thing

ing that Russia is not inslstipg on j needs enthiisia.stlr selling".

bombs.
Knowing that the

> »  «*clu»i»«iy j  would have no victory, and b «ll^ - e.stabllalied, even a gfs.tl 
Mtitlsd to th# uss ol rspubtlcatloD ol ' _  . . .
aU BSsrs dlspatcbas ersdited "o •! or not
otbei^M ereddso in this papti and 
also tbs Ineal news putiltshed hers.

All rights ol rtpuolieatluo ol special 
dispatches herein, are also resarsad, ;

Pull •arvice client ol N. B. A. Service : the danger that
Inc.

Publiabera KepresenUUtes; The 
Jullua lUtbews Special Agancy—Naw 
Tork. Chicago. Detroit and Boalon.

BUREAUUEMBER AUlin 
CIRlTII-ATIONR_______________ __

The Barald Printing Company, h 
aaaumea no ftaandal raaponaibil^ lot 
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Thuraday, May 23

In Answ^r'^o A Question
Frequently, after an editorial;

Auch gd that of yesterday In which 1 . . _____....
■ -dlscuas the problem of Amerl

either this war or on jirtllmlted 1 The Civic Music A.ssm lation is 
gains obtained under tJW threat of not only »  goo*! thing: it is one of 
war, we arc hext^ydneerned with ' the best things .that has happened 

e United States, in Manchester in a long time, 
itself may cl>Ker provoke or stlm- We hope that, by close of busl- 
ulate thlLtvar. | ness Saturday night, the anpual

We/l(meri(ans like to think of membership Has attained the goal 
Ivea as a peaceful natftn. i President Harold Turkington has

^.... the wars-we ourselves start-1 se t-fillin g the high school gudi-
ed we like to think of as righteous j  torium to capacity, 
wars. j  ■ "

But we are now proposing, by 
official policy, a complete change 
in what really has-been the tra
ditionally peaceful character of 
American life. We proclaim that 
the thinga we propose to do are

Manehesters "finest" are now, 
most liiglily paid puilcemcr. In Con- 
nei tlcut. it is oclicved. as' a result 
of the new wa-.̂ .- adjuslmenta glv- 
€>n final approval by the Board of 
.Selectmen Tiie.silay night.

The highest ba.ie pay for a pa
trolman cl.sowhcre in Connecli- sciecimcn on me salary 
cut is believed to be $2,700 in West ' meitl problem found all bequests ; deeided to remain Independent and 
Hartford As a le.sult of the new for increases granted excep t ,thos<-. Hid not register.
Manchester pay ailju.stments. with ; made by the town assessors, whe 
■ base pay of $111 an hour, plus j now receive $235 a month, and viitoo 
an^ddiUonal cent an hour for each .asked that a new rate of $?65 fm 
yenr^f service, no .Manclicster po- board members srid $275 for the 
iic emaivsis receiving less than $1 13 chairman of the board be eatab- 
an hour Whic h, on a 48 hour week, liahcd The selectmen took the 
adds up to^.820.48 a year. view that since .the aaaessoia are

The new pmice pay schedule a I- elected officials. tlv<;i> salaries 
.so Includes a flWt inerca.se of $.300 should be determined directly by 
to Chief Samuel Ov (Jordon, one of 1 the town ufeetiiig It-self.

brother Pvt. Francis Henncquln, C lia irilian \o f  
who was able to get home to the ^

"T

(ioliiiiihiii

r

and Ruasia, a pertinent ques
tion'is uked of us. How can a 
newspaper which condemned the 
laolationists for their refusal to 
reco^ige and a<lmlt the threat 

^offered to America by Germany 
Japan justify its own softer 

attltiNte toward the threat offered 
to us by. Russia? How can a 
newspaper ''Hrhich fought for 
American m itlt^y preparedness 
for the war Just^rjvcr and won 
Justify Us own preseriik^Uefs that 
America abould not todkj^engage j 
In a similar kind of prepa>b<Jneas 
for the war against Russia? hga 
The Herald now become an laola 
tloBlat newspaper? Are we now 
In the bosom of those same Isola
tionists we so often condemned?

The euperflclal part of ■ this 
question Is easily end comfortably 
rnswered. We are still. It la pleas
ant to know, on the opposite side 
o f the fence from those we used 
to call isolationists. Once we be
lieved In the necessity end inevl- 
tebUity of war with Germany and 
Japan, and they did not. Now our 
^Bittons arc, reversed. Those 
-who were ieolatlonisls so far as 
tha menace of Germany and Ja
pan are concerned are now en
gaged la ■ preaching the neceaalty 
and the Inevitability of war with 
Ryasla. We do not believe auch 
"a war 1*  neeessary or inevitable. 
W e and the Isolatlonlats of the 
past war are still a thousand mllea 

We stUl disagree, as vio-

' of national security. But the fact 
Is that, no matter how we 
may interpret or explain these

Connecticut
Y ankee

Bv A. H. o.

Toll of Bahiei 
Rises lo

(Continued From Page One)

there were 18 women and 10 
babies."

Her two-months-old son, Anth
ony, is seriously ill in New York 
hospital

"The baby, is skin and bones, 
like the victini.s of the horror

South C.oveiilry
Ernest G. l-oD»^-t, .oon of Mr. 

ind Mrs. Herman LcDoyt, recciv- 
edsbis honorable discharge on Sun- 
dajMit the USN personnel separa
tion c ^ e r  at I.ido B-a* li. I.. I.. 
N. Y „  after having .served f o r  2.5 
months an^two weeks with active 
duty 1n the ^ i f i c  theater.

Miss Margaret Jacobson Was 
guest speaker at the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of th^ Young Moth-camps at Dacliaii.” said the in, nmg rncemix 01 ...w...

fant's father, a former staff ser-i club at the home of Mrs. Mary 
grant of Portland. Me. ' Franz with Mrs. Winifb(H Elliott

,\fis Aliheiti .saiii-the baby wa.s co-hostess. Miss Jacobsorl\outUn- 
healthy when she boaidcd the ship the history of the state poliee 1 
and added that although the baby the function of this aeiviecIB inai, no iiibiici —v It  leems to be getting ehronic j,mi b(|(ic(j mai hiiiiuojjii m, no.,, jjna me lunciion 01 hub on-...,,

may interpret or explain these 1 th.it no session of the Connecticut became 111 there was no medical sketching briefly on some of her
P0U «. . ,  .h-y .dd , , ,  .0  .  c.n.p,-.d . c . „  And .d - . . . n d n n . - C X ' d l ?  ' ' r r
factual imitation^of the policies O f, j,„„n m c„t except by route Of .some the. ship lande.l. tures of accidi.its to Mre.ss the
all those other nations in history J pap and patronage I l e a l .  Another OT bride, Mrs. .leannme impnitance of safety, not only
who have made military power' There is m this pieee no

their ..god. When we pi-opoae 1 s well-liked and gmtle-
scription, when we vote oiirselvea | n,n„iy state official, former Comp- 
a permanent peace lime navy | troller John M. Dowe. Il there Is 
three times as big as the only any ealloiisness involved, it de- 
other navy In the world, when we I 
reach feverish hands out for bases

George Alfred Cobb, brother of | 
Rowland L. Cobb and Robert | 
Cobb." of Columbia, died ' at 
Hartforil- Hospital. .Saturday, , 
May 18. following a long

Itllnesa. Mr. .Cobb was ■ born in 
Columbia. January 2, 1889. a son 
of Frank L. and Emily (Yeomans) 

» !  Cobb and lived most.of hla youth 
here. Bc.sido.s his brdthers. he i 
leaves his daughter. Mrs. Kred ] 
Ri.sing of ^Silver Lane, Ea8t Hart- I 
ford with whom he made his 
home; two granddaughters and 
.several nieces and nephews. 'He 
was a veteran of' World War I. 
Funeral services Were held at 
Newkirk and Whitney Fiineial 
home in East Hartford. Tuesday, 
and he wa.s burled in the West 
Street cemetery in Columbia. 
Bearers were four of l)i* nephews,

■ Raymond and Arthur Cobh of 
Columbia and Frank and Charles 
Rathbun of Hebron. /

Burial seryices for Ernest Sc<J 
ville. a former resident of Colum 
bln. who died in Portland last 
week, were held at Center ceme
tery. Saturday afternoon.

Nelson - Carpenter of the State 
Schixil Commi-ssion met with the 
members of the Columbia School 
Planning Committee at Yeomsna

reception from Ft. Eustace, Va.
A fter an unannounced wedding 

trip the young couple will make 
their home for the present with 
the bridegroom's parents.

A wedding of Interest to Co
lumbia people took place in Union 
Temple, Easteni Parkway. Brook
lyn Sunday, ̂ hen  Miss Lcjiora El
la Slatow, daughter 6f Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray W*. Slatow of Brook
lyn became the bride of Myron 
Berkowitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Berkowitz, C3iestnut Hill, 
Columbia. Th ^ou p le  were attend
ed by Miss Eva\Berkowitz, sister 
of the bridegroom, and Bcmard 
Meyeraon, a former re.sident of Co
lumbia. ^

The bride, wore a gown of im
ported heirloom lace witns,a man
tilla veil and a train nearl^twen

Committee^ 
To Report 
Coiiiiiiittee

ReviBioii 
Prepared 
to Full 

at Once

Charles S. House, chairmAh of 
the cniarler Revision committee, 
reported today that the drafting 
subcommittee has made subatan- 
tial progress In preparing for the 
full committee a preliminary out
line and draft of a proposed char
ter.

The drafting subcommittee la 
composed of Richard S. Martin, 
Attorney Jay Rubinow, Attorney 
Raymond S. Bowera, Town Treas
urer George Waddell and Mr. 
House.

This committee has held weekly
iiiiB vrii aiiu B i.o... .meetings eiqce Ita organization In
ty yards long. Her bouquer\w ns | the early part of the spring and 
white orchids. The maid of h ^ r  in accordance with a vote o f the 
wore an aqua green French go\N  ̂ Charter Revision committee 
with matching hat wfth long maize\has been making a preliminary 
stream er and carried maize or- of propoaala to be aubmitted
chida. The three floors o( thi? tem- 1 to \he full committee, 
plo, were given over to the affair, l^ llm ln ary  Drsfle Ready 
and were completel.v filled with  ̂ To dqte the committee has com-

actiially went on at Hailfnrd. Let 
, us alao say. immediately, that what 

tbouaanda of miles from our own : went on did transpire in spile of
shores, the actual deeds of Ger-i the existence of genuine mourning
„ .n y  . „ d  J .p .n  .n- Uvh.g .... .. ‘ '™ ’ ’
in our- own behavior. 3 ,,̂  jtd go on '*

To any one who has studied the Essentially, the situation on the 
irae o f empires, the plain facta 

o f A f r ic a n  policy at the moment 
would csnstltute a certain algn 
that an agb<;«f attempted Ameri- 
ean imperiallshvMs at hand.

But let us aasiitqe that we in
tend no such irnperlWlsm. Let ua

Anottier OT bride, Mrs. .le'annme impnitance of safety, not only
Bsltenfield, 20. said sanitary con- while driving but at sll times, in
ditions aboard Uie v.c.HScl were "(1e- an attempt to prevent cn-sualties 
plorable ' Her child, Mvriam. .six Mrs. Berths Seitz wiil be ho.Stess
months old. is ill at New York hos- at her home oiuHigh street at the ‘ '"■f 'w " the request

B lU^nncid‘’ a^o^nne^M^ Richardson of Pine further on nece^ary details Mn-
and now dlicctor of hcallh^sci vices Lake Shores was adnOUrd to the
for iho Universitv of Oklahoma. St. Francis hospital, Hartford, on Aid for sthool building 'ObU. As 
sahi he believed the nesses "^^re Monday, to receive treatment. ! a re.snlt of thia meei ng. Rowland
caused irp o o . sanitary conditions The Northeast Neighborhood ' L. Cobb has s ated It will _be-nee

Group of the Farm Bureau of ea.sary to hold a .special town | 
North Coventry will meet at the meeting at which It will be voted , 
home of Mis. Alfred Hoffm.snn j definitely where the school is to 
Monday inatpad of at Mrs. Eunice be built and plana by which it la 
Loyzini'a because of family illness. ; to be financed.

frc.shly cut flowers of all kinds..
When the bridal party entered 

the temple, and all through the 
marriage ceremony organ music 
and a girts choir singing, filled the 
room with music coming from a 
hidden source.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception waa held for 2.50 guests in 
the other two rooms of the temple, 
•buffet luncheon served on the aec- 
ortd floor amid a setting of light
ed ree figure#: the bridal parly 
receivnng under an arbor of roses 
oiv the third floor.

Among the guests attending 
from Columbia, besides the bride
groom’s parents, his sister Anita 
and Estella and brother Sammy, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tash- 
lik. Mr. and Mrs. Bam Epstein, 
William Soracchi. Miss Pauline 
Cohen. Martin Cohen. Irving Ten- 
nebaum, Mithael Sirak and 
Mlkolaw.

John

aboard the Vance.
The Federal- investigation , Into 

the cause of the lllnesaes was 
launched .by Dr. Roy E. Bodel.

May Enlarge

pleted 'h^ preliminary drifts  on 
the genet^ incorporation provi
sions, provlblons for town officers, 
their nomination and election, the 
board of directors, which wlU be 
the administraji'^ and le^alative 
body, provisions regarding the bud
get and financial bodies, the library 
board, board of education, depart
ment of welfare, dep^tment of 
public safety, departihant of 
health, department o f recbMtlon 
and parka, department o f ^ b lic  
w'orka. department of water And 
sewerage, department of law, de
partment of revenue, the town 
court, and miscellaneous proviaions 
with respect to bond issues, stc.

Diitlrs Of General Mnn«gcr
The committee' is now complet

ing its work with respect to the 
provisions regarding the appoint
ment and duties of the general 
manager to be appointed oy the 
board of directors.

As soon as the work of the sub
committee Is completed U will be 
reported to the full committee, 
which It is expected wilt,-then be

morning of what proved to be the officer of the U. i-ovzmi s ocu»..Br ......... .... . . lu uc ..............
last day of the special eession was p,,hiir Health aervice for the This will be an afternoon meeting I Mrs. Harry Jones, who attand- 
tRTs: that the two political p.irties 1 - • embarkation. on pressing and possibly the choos- the reunion of the alumnus of
were in a mood for rontimicd dead- o r Antimsles iiigo f project topics for next year's 1 .«t. Mary's school in Willlmsntlc
io'ci.' o'vJr r iM lvc ly  mln... p h . . »  ' “ ' T S . l

£’'r;,ssrp''o;'K“i:: c’.::;
assume that we would''Nipmehow I  session. The sltiiatton w.ns also that j  „,,,hro,.u r..

r.,!rnt
c .p .b i, »< jovctopix, .nd ^

)thcr
NONsion. Thr Eiuiatron wa^ aiNo inal f?,
>0 lonn . »  U »  opp...lnB l-'pi.lnti.r. * " “ * "".I’ ’" ..

piogram.
Frederick S. White of Ripley 

Hill has received his honoiablc 
discharge as Sergeant in the Army 
Air Corps from (jamp Shelby, Miss. 
He served for 28 months,

Mrs. Fred Moore, Mrs. Nettie

, to  end- it a.s a conces.sion to vn.oj o , attended the wedding on Saturday
ing acch pow er w ithout using it th S ^ u b lic  vv-lfare and then take , P ^ t-  medical officers'^and at 2 p. m. o f  Misa Gertrude M.
^ Iffe i^ v e ly . Our policy is stiH b i"  silpplies to handle any ordinary ' N ea ley. daughter^ ^
l o o s e l y  to have the_ result o f a.s this point ! situation that m igh t occur.'*
stim u lating not on ly Ruasia but j v"iew was Roni-crned, they were 
other natlona to  feai- o f  us, and to prepared to f ig lH ^ n  into another
their own extreme prepara tion.s 
for war.

We belfbve that there is an al- ' 
ternative to acceptance of the in- i 
evttablUty of war witli Ruaaia, | 
an alternative to lbos« American 
poticlea which carry the risk that | 
we ouraelvea ahall share the re - ,

if I t '

I
■

apart
lently and completely as ever .............. .......  ........

To be specific, those who did n o t ' sponsibllity for tliat wsr
belleye In fortifying Guam against i comes. , compiroucr was prrcmiiH uj iiu* . . * .
Japan are in favor of fortifying That alternative lies in our Democrats. It  meant letontUm , ”**^*J**^av^U nicrrll 
Guam, and many other Pacific, and ' own acceptance of the practice o f ! their present sthtus on the 9lnnr.ee , ....-a aira,
. . .  .. , . . _ ......... .... ' Advi.sorv B

week.
.Alongside this legtxtetive sit

uation, there was another and 
more appealing sltiiatlonr*''Hhere 
was a major slate post smldetily 
at stake. It was a p«>*l w'lilcn> 
morally speaking, belonged to 
the Democrats- But It was also 
a post which, legally speaking, 
tbe Republicans could seize. If 
they wished and dared.
Possession of the office of state 

comptroller was precious to the

T. David Haugh of Manchester 
and Alfred Wright, son of Mrs. 
.Susan -Wright of Park avenue,

I East Hartford, at the South Meth
odist church in Manchester w-ith 
the Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., offi
ciating. Mr. Wright is the 

I grandson of Mrs. Fred Moore, 
t  The choii- is meeting thi.s eve

ning at the First Congregational 
Church at 7:30 for rehearsal. Also 

_ _ _  at Ihf church this evening plana 
H o l l^ o d .  There wera Binnie, "  lU be t-jrmulated for a vacation 

Barnes ^  I, sailing recklessly school program this summer of 
around th r ^ iv s r s a l  lot in the' all interested from this parish and 
back of an opelV^edan wlthput a also from North

^  driver'a seatl lumbla. Miss Edith Walker of 
to open- tha Connecticut Council of

Hollywood
By GENE HANDSAKER

ing of project topics for next year's I .St. Mary's school in Willlmsntlc
' last Sunday, was the lucky winner 

of a pound of butter. Andrew 
Gobin. aUso of this town, drew a 
man's shirt as a prize.

Marshall Squier is a patient at 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital, ill of quinsy sore throat. 
Mrs. Evalina Deroala la a patient 
at Gface hospital. New Haven, 
following a major operation. Both 
patients are reportedly making 
saliafaclory progress.

Miss Anne Dix is spending the 
week with her slater. Mrs. Newton 

I Failor of Montcl.alr. New Jersey.I  During the week they will go up t 
to Maine to visit her niece, Mrs.  ̂

j Falloi's daughter, who is employ- 1 
! ed there in a Cancer Research 1 
I Laboratory.
i Leonard and Adolph German • 
were week-end visitors in Port
land, Maine, at the home of their 
sister and brother-in-law. Dr. and 
Mrs. George I. Geer. ^

The Bridge Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Allan Robinson on 
Tuesday. Last week they motor
ed to Riverton, where they had

(Ooattnnad from Page Une)

divided into subcommittees to con- 
17 _ _ - I  [l<-kns*s1 1  AlHcr tbs recommendations e f the 

O O C l D l s d l  I I  'ttrafting committee. It is not the 
liltehtton of the drafting subcon- 
mltle* to present a completed 
charter to the full committee but 
rather to furnish them with recom
mendations embodying all the ele
ments considered neceissary in the 
new town charter, ao thAt tha vari
ous subcommltteM can then con
sider these provisions In 4letail 
and make such reviaiona and isddi- 
tiona aa appear desirable.

wc areAtlantic islands as well, against j  that collective security . .  -
Russia. And w-e, who favored j  preAching to Riis.sia. The plain!

; mouthed slar.s, dtrector^sand ste-
Advi.sory Board which has largo „ „  hers, commissary- 
control of omergency slate i.._„u
finanoea w-hlle the Logisl.-iture Is

Churches will lead the dlscti.-'.sion 1 luncheon at the Old Riverton Inn

blUkU VI OAl XIUI. va OAOteixzii. *v ««* v'asixv --...v..
tween Rimsta and America la that! has control of the spending of the 

... $2.50,000 fund which was lommon-
nelther will accept collective se- regarded aa the chief Demm-ratlc

Russia. Ana we, wna lavwBv j preAcning 10 nussiw. 1 uc ' finaiu ea w hile the LegusK-iture is
foi;tlfylng Guam against Japan, ( truth o f all the relationship be-' out of session. It  Is the office w-hich 

' to at Ate our position accu— ....—_ n .. _ „ ^.. .■ a m. a..i. ,n la ti,at ' hns control .of the anendina of the
rately, not' ip Tavor of fortifying 
anything agaihat Russia unless 
and until a sincere effort at the 
establishment of collective securi
ty for all nations, in w-hich none
will fortify against another, has that collective security is nope-1 session
been made. 'less, lo approach Russia with its | $1,000,000.

So we and the isolationists have I own complete willingness to ac- All this could mean that the 
not. It is comfortable to know. ■ cept the complete concept of col- j  f / „ X a ‘ m l i r b a r g i in ' ' 'S  a mUc
come together, lectlve security. • . . .  . ... /. -------

We could do sgnie guessing ssi

the lunch hour. ' ‘My hangow 
things!"

it, they'll drive cars by radar! " 
Vye had a driver, o f ’ course—a 

stunt man concealed, by sorcery 
of the special-effects craftsmen.

curlty until it is certain that the , p|,,n, „ f  the regular 1945 session 
other will also accept it. We be--i It is the office w-hlch hac charge 
lieve, therefore, tha- America has! of the project for purchasing and
R resnonsihtlitv befoi-e it concede! I Proposed now attKe  ̂ special-elfecis cransmen.

ha. t r lT to  for which this ape-: the leather upholstery on |
b»A that collective security is hope- | session was , appropriating , of the rear seat. He 1

had a clutch, a foot brake, a foot i 
throttle T»nd a small steering; 
wheel that eerily turned the big 1 
ahiny wheel in front. He could, 
aee, well enough to drive, through 
a cloth mesh that shielded him I 
from external view.

l ie -  V_.nuri WiJ* IT-Biv visa? ................ I |uiiv.(lVVit ------------- - -
id a t ' on good programs and materials: Thosei making the trip included 
brJ ■- : for such'schools. ' Mrs. L.ester Hutchins, Mrs. Gordon

I'm seeing things!"' somebody 1 The local collection for the Food ! uewellyn. Mra. Allan Robinson,
criej ''Emergency Drive which took Horace . Holt, Mrs. John

"^This is the car for the future,”  1 place during last Weak under the | p,-ingle, Mrs. Mason Nuhfer and ! 
Blnnle said gaily. "You'll just ■ snon>o»:^lp of the National Cath- j stoltenfeldt.
push a button and radar, that's olic Welfare amountcil to 185 cans' Recent vlsllora at the home of

or 375 'poiin(i8. with a number o f , Robinson were Mrs. I
donations in form <if money.! payne. her son George Ly- |
The collection wijl be forwarded | Payne, her daughter. Mrs. !
to Hartford todavhqd on to New Hughes and Mrs

a wartime agency and w-as not 
created to tackle post-war famine. 
When it fell heir to that task, the 
three parent nations recently 
agreed to keep it going another 
six months, to next Dec. 31.

Feel FAO Could Take Over
Now they feel that the worst" of j  

the emergency ahould be over by 1 
the end of next year and that FAO 
could take over.

The plan to Increase the size and 
extend the life of the Food board 
in the meanwhile contemplatea no 
broad expansion* of its powers. 
While it could recommend to Indi
vidual countrica methods for the 
“ most effective use of food' re
sources”—that is wide enough to 
cover rationing and other control 
measures—It would have no power 
to enforce its suggestions.

Some 15 nations have worked 
with commodity committees .of 
the Food board. These might be 
Invited to become full-scale mem
bers. Russia is not among them. 
But a high conference officiSI abjid 
Rusaia "would certainly be invit
ed to Join any enlarged board.'*

Russia is absent from this con
ference. Argentina, th# only oth
er major grain producing nation 
not repreaented, came in late yes- 

I terday. That ,bri>ught the confer- 
I ence roater to 23 countrica and six 
international organization.#.

Radio Station
\ Plaint Heard

York, the distribiitiofK.and 
ping center for this area.

•shipi-

ofhave come to their change 
heart and minil, as to why 
were complacent about Hitler and

If that is ever done, there " - 1/ 1-. -
to how the erstwhile i.olstlonlst. ] ^ ! bo Democrats

I ten to a mild bargain. Su#h a mild 
; bargain developed wlth^the propci- 
sltion that the Repiil^eana would

I prove disinterested. /
heart and mind, as to why they j hop^tly admit, a

piiblte* 
pie t  
nf ccI to retain the post "6f comptroller 

I provided the Democrats would

never about Stalin. But we sU rt-, about .Russia. It is possible,
ed to explain and try to justify ' stal>h la a madman bent on ,
our own point of view, and wc will that Russia i». like I

t-o that course. j Germany, already started on I
bver all. , we suppose, is a feel- 1 ^ course that'itothtng but the last 

Ing that a new war fought by i, ,  chance,
the weapons with'which the la»t nothing fo r ;
war ended wmild be a war which to do but to devote its (
would end ip the complete de- ■ prep.rAtlon for 1
struction of civilization. V5e are ^ ,
aware of the fact hat aim la r , o. atwhile isolationists ;
predictions were made bolore the p,odaim that We nvusi,

fight Ruaaia, and the sooner

Tullund
The Ladles’ A id . Society held a 

______  plant exchange and silver tea Wed-
Inslallatlon of the hand-made | nesday '2 to 5 in the....................  dual controls cost about $400, the I rooms of the church w ^ a  fine

i chance that wa are completclv would bo tilled by a e ffect! nten told me, in case you’d 'M llectten of plants to c ooae •
J chance that wa aie , $tpp„b,|can. a/d also provided the (ike a similar plaything for vour f-rhere was a large numlter of

Democrats i)(nuld go along on the ' very own: But the ride wasn’t 1 ested flower and plant lover pr 
legislation before the special ses-! nearly ao exetttng as what hap-: ent to enjoy tlje many vanei

' pened to the car after lunch. choice seedlings and plants to 
In "The Ghost Steps Out," Lou pick future display In their gar- 

Costello’a Invisible, 167-year-old , dens. The afternoon was profita- 
ghost leaps behind the wheel of bly spent in a community social 
a New York state police car and 
crashes it into a brick-walled, 
roofed well. I watched the shot 
from atop a  high atepladder.

’the unseen drlVpr, Bud Wolfe, 
wearing a football helmet, backed

(

last war, and that the .world to  ̂
day is somewhat' lesa than de- 
atroyed. But thinga like the atom 
bomb make us agree with a great 
militarist like General MacAr- 
tbur, who says that the thepry 
that anybody can win or survive 
another war is pitiful, <'hild-like 
fancy.

Even if we weie certain that 
thia last war would end in the de
struction of all civilization, there 
could be conditions under whidV 
U would' have to be fought. In 
other worda the feelitjg that this 
war would have no aurvlvora is 
not In iteelf any juaUftcatlon for 
wanting to avoid this war. If 
MltlAr ware now In 1938 and had 
the atom bomb, we ahould still 
^oose to fight him.

Obviously, then, we believe that 
. we do not have to fight Ruaaia, aa 

ww (lid have to fight Germany. 
.Enviously, we think differanUy. 

p t e i t  Russia than we did about

the
better, are right, just aa we were ■ 
right when- wc said the. same. 
things about Germany. But we I 
shall refuse to admit that these ■ 
chances are certaintira until all 
other chances have been sincerely 
explored. We believe that Ameri
ca has the duty and the opportip 
nity to help the whole, world 
choose peace, and we believe that 
fiaacs—can be acblevsd. When v. e 
believe otherwise, we shall stou 
writing editorials and start dig
ging one of those atomic caves.

Sion.
By this deal, the Republicans 

made a moderate gain of an 98.- 
600 -a year Job, which was not 
all they could hays. taken had, 
t hey chosen lo  be nithless, and 
achieved the fairly prompt ad
journment of the special seosion, 
.And It « orked out very well. A  
little patronage proved the 
catalyst w hich. as at the close of 
the 1943 regtilar session, could 
pro.diice agreeinent .op legislation 
and adjournment. Some day, of 
course, a session .Is going to 
come up lo the last minute with
out any awllabre material for a 

„(leal and tbrn. apparently, it Is 
going to continue In session In
definitely. ___

Orders Given
'Fu Kill Yanks

get together and financial gain for 
the society.

Regardless of a wet evening the 
Tolland Granga membera were 
well represents at" the regular 
meeting Tuesday, May 21 at 8 p.^C iirilli; »  iiXTSlitx̂ a, ucav<sx*%a IIICCVlIlK lUC»tA«<jr, s*a«ŝ  — » — r

the car o ff about 30 feet from the in the <k>ninmnity House. 'The 
tt'saii V W irv .Inhn nAhf»lm. dmi« nf M nart memorial.w ell.'W iry  John Dahelnu dou 
bling for Bud Abbott, sat in the 
back Meat wearing handcuffs .with

program waa of a part memorial, 
Fire Prevention and a talk on lais- 
in ^ o f the soft for bearing animalwcawa ovsa*. puaw aw.- -----.

two fine black wires,fa.stened to a ; (Chinchilla.” Refreshments
harness under his ovel-coat and ! during the social hour were served 
running up to the rafters. j  coffee and doughnute.

-------  Mrs. Dorothy Overman WalkeV
Action! Th ^car roars forward. i d rived  In town Tuesday after 

Bam!-,-it knocks the brick waU ,„*nd ln » the winter In New York

think differently

In

Civic Music Week
From Ite first organization ... pany commanoer peiwre me . 

Manchester two seasons ago, the of tee offensive to shoot prisoners 
Herald has considered the Civic ---- --------------------

(Continued from Page pnej*

the accused, said he wee In the 
lank with Flepa end eaw Ih et 
Flepa was eager to ahppt. He aatd 
he gave tha order to Flepa because 
he had been ordered by hla com
pany commander before the etart

In

copaider tu l ia
,;A A " l

Music AsBOciatlon a project com
pletely worthy of .wide support, 
not only because the pos.sc8aion of 
such a conce'rt series Is a commu
nity asset, but because, aa experi
ence has already proved, ' sub* 

these acribera g e t ' a rich pcisonal re
journ for their investment,

Eventually, ws btUev'e,

To Merve I ’nexplred Term

Waterbury, May 23-(/Pi—Carl 
A. Lundgren, Ansonla lawyer and 
former executive secretary to 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin, today 
waa ^pointed oy the governor to 
aerve out tee unexpired term of 
Mrs.-Margaret Verdon. retired, as 
commissioner of unemployment 
compe.pBation for the Fifth district. 
TSa (arm avtanris tn Jan. 1. 1948.

g ille jr  weat, and the well roof col
lapses on top of the <?ar. Stmul- 
taneoualy Daheim soars like an 
angel into the air and craahea to 
earth on several off-stage mat- 
treasea.

Another block and tackle yanka 
the unbolted steering wheel sky
ward and lets it fall, still clutched, 
aa the next scene will prove, by 
Lou’s ghost. The first try waa per
fect, and nobody was hurt.

Incidentally, In the story Lou’s 
and Marjorie , Reynolds’ unwed 
ghoats have been living for 167 
years in a nearby tree. I  asked 
whether the Johnston Office had 
objected. Producer Val Burton 
laughed. "No, evidently It figures 
that ghoata, when they become 
ghoata leave behind their emo
tions."

Boys' Club To Initiate Girls

spending tee winter In New York 
and opened the Overman summer 
home,

Raymond Clough has moved to 
hit newly acquired farm at the top 
of Paulk Hill.

Thirty-five membera of Tolland 
Grange neighbored with Enflelo 
Orange iSiesUay night. May 21 and 
fumtibed part of tee Lecturer’s 
program.

Harold Steele of Monaon, Mass., 
and Mra. Mason R. Steele qf El
lington were recent gusate of Tol
land relatives

Miss Margaret Morris, Mias Knid 
Morris and Miss Mary Bugbee of 
Sijiringfield, Mass., and Miss Alice 
Palmer o f  New York city were re
cent gueete o f Mrs. Meble W. Spi
cer and Mrs. LueV Usher.

The next meeting o f the Valley 
Bridge club will be held at the 
home o f Mrs. Oaoar ttemunler In 
West WlUlngton Tuaeday, May 37 
In the afternoon. Mrs. Mable SpicerChlcngc^— —. The Woodlawn..................... ..... .............

Boys’ club will Initiate new mem-' o f Tolland la a member.
bci's at a public candlelight cere- , ,  ------------— — •
mony tonight. The candidates wlll i The first census In tee United 
be 235 clruk l 8tat«a waa taken in 1790k >

Mra.
_______  _ Frederick

Haines, all of Portland
Mrs. George Green and Mrs. 

Beatrice Kennedy of Tobacco 
Road, Lebonan, were callers on 

les Harriett Fuller Thifraday. 
M rKPhlllp  Isham entertained the 
threeYor tea.

There wUl be no weekly dance 
at Yeomana'^teU according to an 
announcement'N^m Miss Carol 
Lyman, prsaidenr'^^f the Coga 
Miss Lyman statedv however 
that the dances !wjU bbs^um ed 
the following week and liK Ju n e 
the proceeds from those o f ̂ -.the 
first two weeks wilt be given to 
CTolumbia Athletic; Association and 
those o f the second two weeks to 
tee newly organised Legion.

Misa Evelyn Betty Hennequln, 
deughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luccne 
P. Hennequln, Hebron road and 
Bertrand Bisson, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bisson, Zion street, 
Hartford, were tqarried in St.|Co
lumbia's chapel Saturday morning 
at 11 o’clock by Rev. Father Jo
seph -E. rarrell of St. Jciseph’a 
church in Wtlllmantlc \yho per
formed the double ring ieremony 
In the presence of the families and 
a few friends. They were attended 
by Miss Rita Bisson, sister of the 
bridegroom and Roland Bricault, 
both of Hartfdrd.

The bride wore a fuchia colored 
wool suit, white acceeiories and a 
corsage of bride’s roses. The maid 
of heinor wote a  blue wool ault, 
white accesaoriea and pink rosea. 

..Both tee bride and bridsgroum’a 
mothers wore awest pea copstgea 
The altar was beautifully decorat
ed With white snapdragons, car
nations;. and lilacs. Manrlcs Thsr- 
rian played tee bridal music and 
Misa Fern Thorrlsn sang "Ave 
Maria."

A fter the ceremony there w s* 8 
reception for 80 gussts at Tsomon* 
hall which had been moat attract
ively decorated wltti white crepe 
paper, wedding .bells, dogwo<^ 
lilacs and lillea-of-the-valley, by 
Misa Shirley Trythall. Mias Carol 
Lyman and Mra. Stanley Field. On 
the bride’s table stood 8 lovely 
wedding coke mads by the bride’s

Trandmother and decorated by bar 
win slater, Mtoa Marrie Field. 
Guests were present from Hart

ford. Colchester, East Hampton, 
Chaplin, Lebanon,: WillimSUitie, 
Columbia, a* wall as tha hrirta'a

I Ellinsfton
T h t  ElHngien Woman’s Club 

bald teclr annual maetlng In the 
Library Hall, Tuesday evening 
and reports o f tee year’s actlvi- > 
ties were read showing a very suc
cessful year. There are 52 mem
bers In the club and new members 
were presented td Join when the 
club resumes its meetings In the 
fall. The officers were elected as 
follows; ^rs. Evelyn Wallace, re
elected president, Misa Grace 

tea, vice president, Mrs. Mildred 
treasurer and Misa Nel

lie Mcltetlght, secretary, MrA W al
lace h ao^po ln ted  Mra. Ethel 
Berr, chalrm ntof the publicity for 
the club activities, Following the 
busines* meeting E. A.~ Piester of 
the Hartford Parka. daportoMnt 
gave a very Interesting talk on 
"Gardena", showed slldea of many 
attractive gardena and varlettaa 
qf roses and other beautiful plants 
and shrubs,'

Wallace .Bergh of East street U 
a patient Iff tee United States Vst- 
erkni'-hospital at NaWington.
. Miss Fannie, B. Thompson who 
spent the winter In Hartford, re
turned to her home recently.

The marrlagt of MUs Lucy 8. 
Blontars, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cborlea Blonlsrs o f Brooklyn 
atreat, RockvJUe, to Eugene J- 
Rooaoiewakl, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
William Roncsewskl of Ellington^ 
took place Tuesday morning at St. 
Joseph’*  church, Rockville.

(doBttnDed from Page One)

under British protection, and de
manding teat telegraph •tariffs be
tween Bahrein and Busblre be re
turned to pre-war d(wesUe rates.

The paper was qboted os say
ing that during the war the Brit
ish had set these tariff* at differ
ing international totls.

An official o f Cable ami Wlre- 
leosi'^Ltd.. tee worldwide ^ritlab  
oommunicattons system, said tb« 
company ofieratea a commercial 
radio station at Busbire, which it 
also a terminus for three aubms' 
rine cablet to'India and Iraq.

Msnagod bjr Britoa 
The official sold he beliavqd te< 

staff waa composed of Iraniana, 
but “you may be sure" It is man
aged by a Briton.

The radio station there is th« 
point thnough whleh new* corre
spondents’ copy is transmitted te 
the outside world, the official ex
plained, saying that tjieir dis
patches come by land lines t« 
Bushire and teen or* rela.vod by 
radio te Aden or Iraq for furthei 
relay.

Iter C I N ’ T Bte
irAd
i f  Poor beslib is a bondiesp, 
And so oliaa s eeedles# ese. 
Why drag s to «f. anrsiag a 
malady ibM oHgbt be ftodily 
rclicTcdl lUsolva oow u> coa- 
suit y o v  doctor 004 hood bU 
tspsrisacAd couassJ. Lot tbe
woodora o f modof  modicsl 
sdoMS work for you. And— 
ooo thiqg oaorc—ilon’t forgot 
to bring tbot prescription to 
tbis “ Balisble”  Pharmacy.

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

PreocriptioR Pharmaclste 

Ma /n  8T, t e l . 5831

New familica In this coimouBlty m«y torn In 
knowing that we will nerve them a« they wish to 
^  aerved, conscientiouHly and conipletely.

142 EAST CENTER ST. (h m o fid A W e it,
^  P H O N E S  3 ^  y

W T i^ i v s e  
WDr 'c — I860 Today’s Radib«

^testem DoyUgbt TInse

$%THT— 12S« 
ON8— 1410

Webelos Budges

4:00 WDRC — H o u s e  Party; • 
News; W TH T -  Jack Berch; 
■VTIC—Bsekstege Wife.

4:15—W TH T — M u s i c  Hall; 
W TIC— Stella Dallas.

4:3<F WDRC — U fe  Can Be 
Basutlful; W TIC  — Lorenzo 
Jones.

4:45_W DRC— Main Street. Hart
ford; W TH T — Hop Harrlgan: 
W TIC—Youngs Wldder Brown.

8:00— WDR(?— Feature S t o r y ;  
WONS — Musical Roundup; 
W TH T — Terry; W TIC—When 
a Girl Marries.

5:15—WDRC — Woman’s Oub; 
WONS — Superman: W TH T — 
Dick Tracy: W TIC—P  o r t I a 
Facea Life.

5:30 WDRCi — News; Connectl-. 
cut Ek:on<Mnic Council; Old Rec-' 
ord Shop; WONS — Captain: 
Midnight; W TH T — Jack Arm-I 
strong: W TIC—Just PUIn Bill, j

8:45—WONS —Tom Mix; W THT 
—'*ennessee Jed; WTICI— Froht j 
Page Farrell.

Evening
6 :00' News on all atatlons. I
6:15—tyURC — S p o t l i g h t  op I 

Sports; WONS Jim Britt’s i 
Roundup: Musical Roundup; j
W TH T —' Kay-0-(Juir.; W T IC — 
Emile Cote' Glee Club. •

6:30 -WDRC -X, Headliners CTub; 
WONS— Answer Man; W TH T— 
Music; w r iO -H o b  Steele: Five 
Minute Mystery.

6:45— WDRC— Robert ' T  r o u t ;  
News: WONS — Ebay Aces; 
w n c i—Lowell Thomas.',

7:00—W DRC — Myatery 6(  the 
Week; WONS — Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; WTK3— Supper Club.

7:15—W DRC—Jack Smite Sho#;
. WONS —  Famous Songs; Musi

cal Roundup; W TH T— Raymond 
Swing; W TIC  —  News of the 
World.

7:30— WDRC—Mr. Keen, Trscer 
of Lost Persons; WONS— Arthur

Hale; W TH T— Professor <}uiz; 
W T IC —B(>b Bums Show.

7:45— WONS—Inside of Sports.
8:00— WDRC— Suspense; WONS 
—Carrington Phtyhouac; W THT 
—Lum and Abner; W TIC— 
Bums and Allen.

8:15—W TH T— Earl Godwin.
8:30—WDRC—FBI In Peace and 
War; News; WONS— Hogue’s 
Oalleri'; W TH T — American 
Town Meeting of tee A ir; W TIC 
—Dinah Shore. ^

9:00—W DRC-M usic of AndrC 
Kostelanetz; WONS Gabriel 
Heatter; W TIC—Eddie Duchin 
with Russ Case’s Orchestra.

9.:15—W ONS- Real Storlea from 
Real Life.

9:30 WDRC Hobby Lobby: 
WONS—Treasure Hour of Serg; 
W TH T—Detect and Collect; El
mer Davis: W TIC —Jack Haley 
with EvC Arden.

10:00—WDRC—Island Venture; 
WONS— You \Makc the News; 
W TH T—(Jurtaln Time; W TIC — 
Abbott and Coatello.

10:30—WDRC—To be announced; 
WONS—^Uohnny Solek’s Orches
tra; W ’THT—Baseball Resume; 
W T IO -R u dy Vallee Show.

10 ;45— W TH T—Muelc.
11:00— News on all stations.
11:15—WDRC—In My Opinion; 

WONS — Treasury Salute; 
W TH T—Music; W TIC— Post- 
War Economic Problems.

11:30— WDRC—Alvino Rey Or
chestra; WONS— Feeling is Mu
tual; tVTHT—Gems for Thought: 
Dance Orchestra; W T fC —Story 
of Music.

11:45—W ONS—Randy Brooks' 
Orchestra: News.

13:00—WONS—Henry KIng’a Or- 
t'heatra: W TIC— News: Design 
f ^  Listening.

12;30-\WONS—Alvino Rey’a Or- 
chestr*.

[the highest rank a cub can attain 
and ia comparable to tee Eagle 

. 1  ' Badge in scouting. Reclpwnts
A re  W o n  l>V L u b s  were Douglu AUensnd can Pan- 

* ciera, members of Den No. 1, Mrs.
------- - Ernest Panciera, Denmother.*

i^noteer atep forward in the This ia the third auch award 
progreta o f recently reorganised made by Pack No. 4 this month. 
Chib Pack No. 4 was noted at tha Harold Carloon, formerly of Den 
monthly meeting at Ontep church No. 2 waa awarded hla Webelos 
laat night in the award o f two at the recent Scout Court of Honor. 
Webelos badges. The Webeloa la Scout Commissioner Gordon

Fogg officially presented tee Pack 
(Charter for the year to the Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, representa
tive of the Pack Sponsor, Center 
Congregational church.

The June meeting will be a pic
nic held Sunday, June 16, at 2 p.m. 
at Center Springs Park. All Pack 
No. 4 familtea arc Invited. Each 
family la requested to bring Its 
own box lunch. C\>Id drinka and 
Ice cream will be provided.

Harry Davenport at Age 80 
Still Active in Radio Work

(BAAterii standard— Add One 
Hifor for Daylight.)

New Tork, May 23.— He’s 
M  years old, but teat doesn’t j 
maan Harry Davenport, veteran 
of 75 years in the show business, 
has passed the time when he con | 
go uh tbe radio. i

A  demonstration thereof is '
scheduled for the Screen Guild of 
CBS a week from Monday night. 
He Is to have the main part in an 
adaptation of "Ughtnin’," famed 
stage production.

Bom Jon. 19, 1868, Davenport 
was only five years old when he 
mode his stage debut In Philadel
phia on April, 1871. Slnco that 
tifiae he haa been active in every

> division of (he entertainment 
world save the circus, even the 
latest, television. ^

More summer developments: 
Two additional programs being 
dropped by CBS sponsors, with 
the network to fill tee time. Is
land Venture dramas on June 2U 
and the Celebrity C3ub variety 
show on June 29.

Further network produced dra
ma replacements for vacationing 
sponsored programs on NBC in
clude "Grand Marquee,”  comedy 
and myatery romances with Jim 
AmcKih'e, to take over Gildersleeve 
th^e on June 16; and "Easy 
Money," a racketeer expose now 
Satui^aya, to move into the Duffy 
Tavern time on June 21.

Bid Girl Scouts'
" To Camp Rally

Seventh and qighth grade Girl 
Scouts ore invited ^  tee camp 
committee to go out to the old 
camp site for a day o f work and

Tu)o Piece

fun in preparation for the summer 
day camp oft Sunday, May 26.

Misa Eleanor Gordon, chairman 
of the committee, stated teat a bi
cycling group w ill leave fiom  the 
center, near the First National 
store at 10 sl m. dlirla who can
not go with this group can hike 
out or arrange with their families 
for transportation. The camp la 
lo (»ted  between Vernon oitd Ly- 
dall streets.

T h e  girls will bring their own 
hincbeS. There are fireplaces in 
case they have anything to cook. 
Miss (Jordon said teat the camp 
committee will work at tbe camp 
Uftleoa it rains The day camp 
opena on June 4.

The Girl Scout Rally, postponed 
from lost Saturday to next Satur
day because o f rain, will be held 
at Highland Park, May 25. Mrs. 
Alfred Pratt, chairman of tee rally 
announced that if  there Is rain 
again this Saturday,'the rally will 
be held in the fall.

By Sim  Bunwtt '
Thia femininely Sattering two 

piece dreaa will bring aighs of 
envy from jiour friend*..The fig
ure-whittling blouse haa a low U- 
ahaped neck, the merest of 
sleeves, snug waistline ties. The 
straight akirt falls smoothly and 
eoaily.

Pattern No. 8990 comes in sises 
12, 14, I f ,  18, 20; 40 and 42. Stee 
14, blouae, 1 3-4 yards o f 35 or 39- 
Inch; akirt, 1 S-4 yards.

For thia pattern, aend 25 cents. 
In (Joins, your name, addrem, 
sloe deaired, and the Pattern 
Number te Sue BumetL The Mmn- 
ebeeter Evening Herald. 1150 
Avenue Americas, New Tork 19, 
N Y.

New - Exciting - Different > the 
Summer Imue o f Fashion. Send 
twenty-five cent* for your copy 
of this 52-page book o f idea* and 
.patterns for All-home Mwer* . . .  
suggeatton* by nationally known 
foalUon editor* . . . *i>*cl*l pat
tern* by top*filfht American, de
signers . . . contest deaigrtn. by 
America’s taleiited Junior* . . .  I 
free shoulc|er pad pattern printed 
In book*

Even Share Hospital Room.

Windsor, May 23—(55— Frances 
deSopo and his son, Sandy, share 
th* same birthday date, June 20. 
Today they were sharing the same 
hospital room following Identical 
operatiops on the same day. S«ndy< 
underwent an appendectomy at 10 
a. m. the other day at St. Francis 
hospital in Hartford. The fether 
entered the hospital thpt nighU

N* lens woMng while d l^  dlpgiri 
Isor up yewr bs'aufifol hwn whan 
your drain m soWer It cloggsd. Ow 
ItICTfilC-Ell can bo on Mis job 
quidily, dsdning your drain and 
mohlnq M os cloon now ont. 
Ai lbs firK sign of *  dogf (sd droln 
or sewsr |u«t ge lo Ibo pbons end •..

d.... < If "

A N D E R S O N
AKO

J O H N S O N
TELEPHONE 4SM

There Are Only Two 
Days Left to Join

The Manchester 
Civic Music 
Association

Membership for next season closes at 8 o%‘lork Saturday 

night. Only members may attend. There wiil be no tick

ets sold at the door for any concert.
Anyone Can Join! Junt Call Us and We Will Have a Representative

Call On You.

A N N U A L  D U E S
\

A d u lts  $5-00 plus $1.00 Federal Ta* 

Students $2 -so piusSOc Federal Tax

Artists presented by the Association are all of national note in 

the concert, operatic or movie field.

Headquarters:

MANCHESTER GAS COMPANY

TELEPHONE 4492
687- MAIN STREET

I 'm liu  on0

L y«»r toll:"

— i

, i » u M T O w a n » o « w »

yo o f d io l t q u ip m * " '

T E IE  P H O  N  E
ewf»»7

TOMATOES 
CABBAGE 
GREEN BEANS
WATERMELONS 
(MERRIES 
POTATOES

FIRM, RED-RIPE

N EW  SO UTHERN  

LARGE GREEN H EADS

Fancy Soqfhernl 

Young Tender (

CELLO

PKGS

LB

LBS

\ FtORIDA 
•^EET REE) 

CALirORNlA 
.-SWEET

CALIF.ORNIA-terge 
Long Whito Washed I V  LBS

6e • FROZEN FOODS •
SPINACH 3 P  
CHOP SUEY^i'gl 35‘

10 (IS 65* ICE CREAM
OLD HUNDRED
ALL FLAVORS

PINT.
PKG 19*

ROASTING GRADE A 
4 TO 5 POUNDS

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

overLBi

LB(

Up to April 15, 1946

A&P HAS EMPLOYED 
18,719 VETERANS
men & women who pfoudly wear 

the honorable discharge omblom.

REMEMBER...SATURDAY IS 
VETERANS "PORPY" DAY

BAKERY 
TREATS

To Please
Your Faiailyl

JAN'i PAJf'.fO PtCAM

COFFEE RINfi
JANE PAIK.ER

FlUfO lUNS
JANE .PARKER

PECAN ROLLS
JANE PARKER ICED

TWIST ROLLS
JANE PARKER, PRUNE riLliO

COFFEE CAKE I
MARVEL SOUR type

RYE MEAD 1D‘

14 02 
RING

14 0/ 
FKG

' W  2 8 '

v .°a *2 0 '

2 4 '

DATE FILLED

COFFEE CAKE 
26‘JANE

PARKER CAKti

LO B S T E R S
’’C hVc K EH lb 5 5'
HaM*ck FIII«tSc'J'.‘J.'’.39‘
Steak c#4 o i r
Mackerel >.19'

e LUNCHEON MEATS • 
R&R BONED CHICKEN ‘cA‘’if 72e 
A&l LUNCHEON M E A T 3 3 c  
ARMOUR'S. TAEET 
HORMEL S SPA 
SWIFT'S PREM

■fAS^34c

HORMEL S SPAM 'can' 34c
‘ ?(n“ *32c

LUX FUIKES
23<

LARGE

PKG

T I I D l f C V C  ‘̂ 'ode.'A Pilgrim 20lbi
l U n l V C I d  upto20ibt lbQ O  &

DUCKS .
SAUSAGE MEAT 
COnAGE CHEESE

PURE PORK LB i

NtW, CRISP

SAUERKRAUT
PURE FORK

LINK SAUSACE Lt 4 7 *

C U T  C H I C K E N S
TO BROIL, BAKE Of FRY

BREASTS'.St'-r. 81’
TO BROIL, BAKE Of FRY

LE6S r.S'.’g  l.79*
TO BROIL BAKE or FRY
lAflMCC QQe
VIII1II02OZEACH LbO o

TO BROIL or SAUTE

LIVERS A 4 7 ’
FOR STEW

GIBLETS r.35’
SOUP STOCK

BACKS ..19*

PHIH^
You don't have lo buy o whole turkey at A&P. S«l*ct 
tha piece or part* you like bMt...buy in the quantity 
■uitablo ior your iamily nead*. It'* aosy to pr*por*.' 
too...cook lust os you would a whol* turkey.

AVG WHOLE 6 LBS. 
HALF 3 LBS.B R EA S T S  

L E G S  
TH IG H S 
W INGS
D R U M STIC K S

BACKS 
WINGS 
LIVERS OR sAuu 
GIBLETS

AVERAGE WEIGHT 
5 IBS. PER PAIR

AVERAGE WEIGHT 
2!j LBS PER PAIR

AVERAGE WEIGHT 
LBS PER PAIR

LB

LB

,LB

LB I

Winga. back* and 
neck* may b* jkbiltd 
until maat i*'i*nd#r. 
Th# m*aj. r#moT#d 
from Iho bono ia .ox- 
c#Ilonl ior aalad*. 
c a a a o r o l o  or a-la- 
kiR7.

Avg 2J. lbs.
per parr LB 

and NICKS 4 Qe
AVERAGE 3 LBS LI I 0  
TUBS PER PAIR 0 7 C  

AVERAGE WEIGH I LB 0 I 
TO BROIL .HALF a E -  

POUND • fU *

rO» Stfv/ LB33’

‘■Whtn Av«l(rib(#"

LUX T0.U. SOAP

3  CAKES 2 0 .̂
“ wa#n AwallabU" ,

RINSO
23LARGE

••Wti«n Aval(«ui#’'

WOODBURY’S
FMMl SOAP

3 CAKES 2 3 *
‘•Wh.n Avallabla"

ia rq e S ize STRICTLY FRESH 
GRADE "A” 

l a r g e  I f  H i

SIZE D o ?0 U -
fm nuur fum

Q R A N > r E
PtMOC-

cnostC U T

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
CONQUEROR BEANS

NictarTee 
Boeil't Pickles 
Skippy Peanut Butter 

cpmVcI  Van Camp’s Ket&hup 
Cheerieats 
Grape-Nuts

8 O’CLOCK Macaroui
COFFEE
2 ZL 41«
3 LB BAG S f C

46 0 2 i 
CAN

NO 2 
CAN

oriPAOHEITI 
ANH PACE '

SUNNY- 
FIELDAssarted Cereals 

Kellogg’s Knifflbles 
SultauaMilaitei 
A&P Cider Vinegar 
OrangiftGrapef’tJulea 
OrangiJNici 
Qrapafnlt Juice 
KirkPMP'tSaapFlakM 
KirkM8i't6ran.Fl8kii 
KIrfciiai'aSaapPawdir 

____  KirfcMM'sCItaMir
2  r 1 fl* KlriOlil'tcoiwetixiqN t t ll B«M88|i|>

m •VANS i w  ••Whon Avallaw#*' a ’it
AH pricaa •uUl04i I# mar hat than*#*. W# rtati^o rtgM «■ Nintt

'li.

WH1TEH0USE
EVAPORATED

MILK

>> LB
PKta ..34'
JAW 10'

1 IB
JAft 39'
14 o i 
• OT 17'

. 7.02 
f?K;V 12'

.1? oz 
■ V kg 14'

1 LB 11'
PKO 196
• Og 
^KO 11'

QUAR1
•OT 29*

QUAN1
•or IS*

4# Ot
CAN 39*

44 01 
CAN SB*

44 01
CAN 27*

UBOl 28*
i t a a c A M  
PKO & # •

3 M N* 14»
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trsair Fighter Bomber 
On Display in Hartford

Dance Pupils 
Give Recital

Foster Parent Program Helping
Rebuild Europe's W ar Orphans

T hree F lorence S t, G irl* 
A ll A ppen dectom y Cases

^ n ch ester residents will • The exhibit was 
the ttest public display to- Hartford as a part 

of the faiftouS Vought Corsair 
J-4 flghter-bonaber which 

„  eo extensively by the United 
stes Marines In the South Pacl- 

begfinning today In Bushnetl 
rk, Hartford.

ly .''Mi
ni with ;

.. \

brought to 
of the Marine 

('orps' rnnipaign to recr\iH thou
sands of enlisted men for aviation 
• liitv only. Current plans of the 
Marine C’ups Is to release all 
draftees, and reservists by .“̂ p - 
tember 1. and replaee them 
volunteers.

r ^ e  alMk. fast plane will be on. Captain H. A. Hadd. leenutlng 
play dally from 8 o’clock in the 1 officer for the ''"V "* ’ '-"tps f"* 

arnlng untl 8 o’clock at nigltt ('onnccticut and W i-stcrn .Ma.s.sn- 
n June 13 .huSotta. said the Marine Corps

I-* The Marines used the Corsair. | plans to .select all It.s pilots in the 
fastest and most rugged ship-■ future from its enll.sted personner 

, _„ard fighter, as an all-purpose The peacetime Maiine air aim 
throughout the war against, will have a larger 'V " ’ !’'' '".'’ '’ !

! f t *  Japanese. Marine Corps . fa men than . ver before. ( aptain 
Imlllarlty with the gull-winged | lladd .said
i «hlpe flying characteristics led the , The t.or.- air i.s an all-( onne ti- 

lavy t o *  complement regular lent phme.ji proiluet of the United, 
_'J*vy ewrier pilotn \Cith Marine 

lUquJuJrorui. flying from c^riera, in 
I- n f  fhal U.*fl r  T

R olflu  IMarliii 
Stiirl(‘ iitH l*r«*Krnl 
At the Riisliii<‘ ll

P h

m

the final months of the war. par
ticularly In the actipn' around OUi- 

I Dawk and against^ the Japanese 
I homeland.
I, I— ■ —X -  _

iToorf Shortage 
May Be Early 

Strike Effect
fOontiniMKi from Page Onel

Ing the evening, the operations be- 
■*lng performed by crews returning 
.to  home terminals after having 

.rtod work before tpe strike 
lur."
The Brotherhood of Railroad 

men and Brotherhood of 
iiuotive Engineers had a spe

cial representative in Boston to 
direct the strike In this area, 

Ich would Involve about 8,000 
the section.

Plan Special Train
New Haven railroad officials 

aald they planned a special train 
to (>uiton, Sharon, Mansfield, 
-Taunton and New Bedford, leav
ing the South station at 4:50 p.- m. 

f(e.d.t.). if there are no signs of 
fjaai agreement, thus averting the 
Tllrtranding of a large number of 
iteommuters.

Foiur trains originating In Bos- 
ton and bound for New York 
would be affected.

Hie trhtn leaving Boston at 12, 
noon, (e.d.t.), for New York and 
WaiUngton would terminate at 
Pannsylvania atation. Trains leav 
Ing at 2 p. m., 3 p. m., and 4 p. m., 
'(eLd.t.), for  New York would tcr- 
— nt'  New Haven. Traina 

. liMvlng New York at 4 p. m. 
(a,d.t.), for Boaton, and 4:10 p. m. 
(a,^t.), for Springfield and 'Bos
ton, alao would termtnat* runs at 
Nsw Haven.

LJite Train for Portland
’A  Malna 'Central railroad

Kkesman aaid that even if the 
Ike waa called, a train, would 
, laavo Portland for Boston at 8:25 

, m bl, under a crew returning to 
' tta home termlnaL The crew’s 
' work period begins before the 

■trike hour.
■ A  strike would affect 1,300 
trainmen and engineers of the 
Maine Central and Portland Ter- 
ntnsl Go. It would not, however, 
Kffect tha Bangor A Aroostook 
imOroad under a standby agree- 

lent to continue operations with 
irorkers receiving any benefits 
(alned by unions from big car- 
lers.

The Bangor A ArOostook, how
ever, would soon feel the pinch in 
the flow of freight and passengers 
drawn from large lines.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Charles 

Kuhr, 140 Oakland street; Mrs. 
IHazel Karfman, 86 I'helps road; 
Moan Topping. 19 Florence street; 
IMrs. Loitise Pond, 53 Alexander 
istrect; ’ Mrs. Greta Holland, 71 
fetarkweather street; Mrs. George 
“Bushy, 37 Cornell place; Fred 
^enkbeil. Middle Turnpjke, east; 
^ r s . Lillian Metcalf, 647 Main 
•treet; Dominick D’Amico, 5 Irv- 
|tog street; Mys. Margaret Mallory, 
j68'"Pro8i)cct street, 
i Admitted today: John Pulaski, 
Bouth Windsor; William Crockett, 
83 Bigelow street: Ailelalne Dik, 
20 Henrj' street; John Bajoris, 36 
North street; Martin tJoiKl.sline, 
148 Bisscii street; Shei'wofxl I ’nie- 
.tnan. 33 Server street: Raymond 
,'O’Nelll. 10 Mintz couM. •

Discharged yesterday: Richard 
T)wyer. East Hartford; Russell 
Burnett, 718 North Main street; 
Mrs. Mary Siamon.s and .son, 
School street; Mrs, Lucille Mghon- 
ey. 20 Haynes street: David Max
well, 176 South Main street; Ley- 
ton Wlmont, Andover: Mrs. Doris 
Milev^ki.and daughter, 42 Edward 
street.

Discharged today; Mr.s., Lillian 
Metcalf. 647 Main street: Mrs. Gi
gs .Sav),i^, 71 Bflch, street; Janet 
Bostick, 63 Ardmore ii>ad.

Fltially fiets Own IMscluirge

Fort Douglas, Utah-- OFi—MaJ. 
EarJ G. Linhart of Bethesda, Md., 
has specialized in Army dis
charges for-the past eight months. 
After handing out 33,000 G. I. dis
charges, he got his own yesterday.

Aircraft Corporation. The plane 
is designed and mamifactiircd by 
the Chance Vought Division. 
.Stratford, with Pratt and Whit
ney Doutile Wasp engines and 
Hamntol\ SUndard propellers.

Shnw-Holman.
The marriage of Miss Blanche 

Holman, formerly a teacher at 
Manchester High school, to John 
Mulncaux Shaw of Perry, Maine, 
took place at the First Congrega
tional church of Norwood, Mass., 
Sunday evening. May 10. A candle
light service waa used, and the 
church was decorated with white 
gladioli and snapdragons. The pas
tor. Rev. William F. English, per
formed the double ring ceremony.

Ther bride was given in marriage 
by her' father, Henry A. Holman. 
She was dressed In Wlpte embroid
ered satin with sweetheart neck
line and wore a white tulle veil 
caught with , an heirloom coronet. 
She carried a white Bible covered 
with white gardenias, stephanotls 
and sweet peas, Miss Margaret 
Holman, sister of the bride and 
maid Of honor, wore yellow nylon 
taffeta trimmed with net. Brides
maids were Miss Blanche Henry of 
Manchester and Mlsa Gena Shay 
of Newton, Mass. They wore Nile 
green nylon taffeta and flowered 
hats and carried Colonial boti- 
ĉ Ucts. Misir Catherine .Papineau 
and David Stonefleld, cousins of 
the bride, acted as flower girl and 
ring bearer. Arnol<  ̂ Selwood of 
Augusta, Maine waa best man. 
Ushers were ’Thomas Holman, 
Richard Holman, Alfred Papineau, 
all cousins of the bride, and Fran
cis King of Norwood.

Mrs. James Foley, soloist sang 
"O  Promiae Me” and "I Ixive You 
Truly,” accompanied at the organ 
by Mrs. Muriel Brack. A reception 
was heW In the churrh parlors 
immediately following the cere
mony, with some three hundred 
gueata attending.

’The bride la a graduate of the 
University of Maine. She waa a 
member of the history department 
at the local high school rgaigning 
in 1944 to take a position In her 
home town of Nonvood. The bride- 
giw im ' waa In service In North 
Africa, doing radio work thFre for 
three years. He la now attending 
Boston pniveraity.

Manchester friends attending 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Loomis, Miss Joanne Low. 
Miss Beulah Todd, Miss Helen 
Smith, Miss Elizabeth Glsen, Miss 
Doris Kibbe and Miss Chthorine 
Putnam.

.Mr.s, Koliln Miirtli U.il'.v.n pre 
.senled the oiilstnnilln); n-citiil oi , 
her enre'i-r n.s a diini iiif; tr u lu i i 
■lust night III Mu.-'hiiell .Mi-nioi t" 1 j 
Aiiditoriuin In Hiirlfoiil III r and- 
cnee « ii.m deligliled at tlu' I'nidi-' 
dence and ahility shown li,v i 'i 
fiupil as they Ueiit thioiiich their 
well prepared miiiiher.s

The gay, roving droaiii story oi 
Alive 111 Wonderland wins -.m 11 
demon-strated in a lianee I-'aiitasv, 
of which Sally ,\mi I’hiidolia ins 
Alice, I’ri.seilla I.ee Cilisoii as little 
Alice, and Kent .SiaiVllle a.s toe 
white rabbit carried out their rolls, 
in appropriate chatunie.s.

•Mrs. Gibson opened the progiani 
(Ires.sed in a 'white net gown | 
trimmed with silver sequins and a I 
huge pink fan with a Imllel num-' 
bor representing the bi-gtnnit.g of ; 
Alice’s dream. The ballet elins.s 
circled on the door made a heauti 
fill background.

The first act eonsisted ol a wood - , 
land glade where all the hird.s di i 
spectacular color were arranged on j 
the stage. Each I'hlld in part v.a.s! 
dressed In beautiful color and 
plummage.

Act two brought forth the gar
den scene with all the flower.s on 
stage. Carol Quinn a.s Hiimpty 
Dumpty sat on the Wall and took 
a big hand as she performed rtmny 
difficult stunts on and off of her 
pedestal. Each playing card wa.s 
repreaented by a rla.ss in this .ai'enc. 
The courtiers were liiamonils, tbi; 
gnpdener.s, spades, the soldii>fsi 
clubs, the King and Queen' and 
royal children, hearts.
• Miss Lorraine .Scoville, sUideut 
assistant to Mrs. Gibson, with her', 
partner. Robert HiUlebfaiid. m.ide , 
a beautiful picture with their long : 
red robes and gold crowns ns they , 
made their, entrance to their place ; 
on stage. Mias Scoville in a white 
net gown and her (Vartnor in a full 
dreas suit held everyoiie'.s eve a.s 
they gracefully glided across the 
stage.

Each little girl wa.s brought 
forth In the finale In gown.s and 
carrying a bouquet by a boy iu a 
full dress suit, Mrs. Gihsoii wa.s 
presented with a bouquet of fed 
roses and an envelope of money by 
her pupils. Miss Lorraine. Seovllle 
and Mrs. Gladys Gilroy studio 
pianist, were also pre.sentcd with 
a bouquet.

Mrs. Gilroy worked very haul

Keiiinants of war-broken families, these four Ihiteh children typify the condition of tired and h’ope- 
le--s orphans hroiighl lo |..sfer parent rolonles for reliiiliilttation. Di-S|Mtir marks their faces, undernon^ 
islifsl hv a live-year diet of sugar beets and tulip bulbs.

By Hay Sherwood 
NK, \ Staff f'orn’spondent

New York iNKAl Five mlrt- 
ute.s ago. the comfortable dining 
hall had been a peaceful, quiet, 
onlcrly room. Then pandemonium 
broke loose.

With le.ss warning than a rocket . 
t^nh. 20 small children, all of 
fnem orphans from areas shat- 

! tered by war. began .sercnmlng 
-and sol)hing hy.sterieiilly. Tallies' 
< ;U)d chairs overturned. Di.shes 

( rashed on the floor.
Tlie scene wa.s Little Bnrdlleld 

Hall, near Braintree. K.ssex. In  ̂
Kiigland, where the uneontrol- | 
Inlile oiillnir.st had happened he-1 
fore, and ivill happen again. The ! 
children are not mcoriigibles or 

. delinqucnt.s, they were born and 
I reareil in the terrible thunder and 
! ;;rream of war. and soihetlmea the 
■ impai't of the new quiet that has 
I come u ith pesce is more than
I they c.an hrtu .
I I m p o s . s l l d e N o t  at all, Psy- 1 I hologists find strange thing.s have 
: happciied to the minds of these 
childr, It Such hysteria is only 
one of the proble.ms the child 
psycholf gists arid social workers 
face in tile delicate task of re- 

I liiiilding the lives of thousands of 
! these liattered little remnants of

in compo.sing and arranging amt- I '■' nr-torn tamiliea. 
able music for the reeiUI and â  '*K‘'nf'ics. American and
great deal of credit is due her for i I‘-"topcan. are contributing to 
its success I Iheir relief. But a sympathetic,

Gall CoWlcs wa.s awarded a v i -  i Pf‘'’.son,>ili7,ed apiuoach to the 
tory bond for selling the largest i I” " '’ '*’:" '“ le goal of the
humber of ticket# add (’ nrol Quinn i - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
received much pral.se for nol mi.s.s- | »<
Ing a lesson in twor consecutr. <• i 
years. I n

Cannon-Greene
Miss Mary Margaret, Greene, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
M. Greene of the Boulevard, West 
Hartford was married to Lieuten
ant (jg) Charles Everett Cannon 
USNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gay
lord T. Cannon of 33 Richard road, 
in a ceremony performed in The 
Church of St. Thomas the Apostle, 
West Hartford, by Rev. John. F. 
Callahan, Saturday morning.

The bride waa given in marriage 
by her father. Her lattendents 
were: Miss Polly Ann Connor of 
Niles street. Hartford as Maid of 
Honor. Miss . Barbara Cannon and 
Miss Gertrude Cannon, sisiters of 
the bridegroom, as bridesfnaids.

Lieutenant (jg) Alaii Gault of 
North Brookfield. Mass., was best 
man and Bruce Cone of Hnmdeh, 
and William Greene, brother of 
the bride, ushered’.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the Hotel Bond.

After June 15 the couple will 
reside in Boston, where Lieutenant 
Cannon will study at Harvard 
^radiiatb school.

Mrs. Capnofi is a "graduate of 
Mt. St. Josephs’ Academy and 
St. Joseph College- and attended 
Penn.sylvapia State CoHege, She 
has been employed recently on the 
reportorial staff of the' Hartford 
Courant.

Lieutenant Cannon was gradu
ated from WorceMter'- Polytechnic 
Institute where he was a 'member 
of Theta (?hl fraternity. He li  now 
on terminal leave.

Bavarian 'School 
Opened to Train 
For FrPe Press

By Godfrey .Yndnrson 
.-\P NewsfciiturpH

N.irnberg. — Bavarian editors, 
faced with a grave prohiem »ln 
finding staffs to fill the eohinins of 
their newspapers, have opene-1 
their o\ni .school of jniirmilism in 
Munich.

Most German Journalists be
came party members or resigned 
themselves to serving the Nazi 
propaganda machine when the 
Third Reich killed all freedom o f ' 
the press. Now the.v find thorn-1 
selves barred “from licefised news-1 
papers In the American zone. A . 
minority, which refused to .servf 
the Nazi press, sought other work; ! 
-some went underground; Some 1 
suffered or died in concentration > 
camps. j

Today survivors among these | 
men are working- again in their 
old job.s. But many of them are 
old and many are in bad health 
after the privations they suffered. 
There are no young trained men 
and ■ women to take their, place. 
Evert, publishers itnil editors them
selves' are in many insta'ricc.s new 
to theli*,1obs.

Whito-halred D r FUmund Gojd- 
schagg, publisher of the biggest 
Bavarian rtewspape ■, the Svul- 
Dcutorhe Zeitiing of Munich, de
scribed the prim,lem to his tollow 
ptibliahers. The ' new school of 
journalism, he said, would’ 'train 
80 to 90 students , in , a cour.se 
which would last frdtn three to 
four mdnth.s. The stiulent.s, would 
be selected from over 500 appli
cants and would be screened by 
the Germans themselves. Dr. Otto 
Groth, of Frankfurt, would be 
principal of the school and lec
tures would be given by. newspa
permen, university profo.sjors and 
economic experts.

Results of preliminary, quostlbn- 
ing. among .the. stiiilests. showed 
some astonishing results of twelve 
years of Nazi education, Dr. Gold- 
schagg said. Not one ^  tho.se ex
amined was able to give a suit
able answer to the question: 
” \Vhat is politics?”

M6st had never heard o f ' tl)e 
parties in the Weimar rejiubllo.

American Foster Parent Plan for 
War Children in its work to re
build Europe's homeless children 

waifs taken from concentration 
camps! found wandering along 
roads, or sitting bewildered in a 
ruined city.

10,min .Sheltered
Started 10 years ago during the 

Spanish Civil War, the.Foster 
Parent I’ l.ui has sheltered more 
than 40,1 1-0 children since then. It,, 
is flnaiKcd Ijy voluntary contribu
tions ami maintains .'ifi "colonies”
— usually large old homes or cha
teaux -in England. France, Bel
gium. Holland. Malta and Italy.

■'Homeless and hungry children, 
shaken by the war, heed more 
than food and clothing.", reasons 
Mrs. Edna Blue, executive chair
man. "They must be taught to be 
children again. They mu.St be 
given back the sense of security 
that comes with normal home 
life. ’

Here's how the plan works: Tlie 
"foster parent" (who may be an 
individual, a school group or a 
club I agrees- to contribute money, 
per.sonal interest and long-di.s-» 
tance affovtion for at least a year 
to help his "ward." Thor’e are no 
legal contracts and children can
not come to America to live with 
foster families.

It costs $K> a month to "adopt" 
a child. This feeds, clothes, houses 
and ediic.-ites him. Renewing the 

t  child’s sen.se of security in the 
world begins when he is told in 
detail eboiit his American friend
who has chosen him to help. The i „ f ’ >ir,. ivv Mason, plan’# deputy 
•foster parent " receives tl.e child's sccretarv in England.
picture and history. . ! _________ _________________________

Letters miust be exchanged a t '
le.ast once a month through the concluded matter-of-faetly that 
cxcrutive offices in New York • ! dreadful  war.

Playmate* and achoolmatea 
for year# three Florence street 
girls now are at Manchester 
Memorial hospital—all appen
dectomy cases. They are Joan 
Mooney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Mooney, Jane 
McCarthy, daughter of Mrs. 
Arlinc M. McCarthy, itnd Joan 
Topping, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willism J. Topping. Mr. 
Mooney thought the occur
rence so rare that be contact
ed a member of the staff of 
The Herald to report it.

Squires Hear 
Of ficer’s Talk

•Further Boost 
Of Car Prices 

Still Possible
(Ooatlaned from Page Ose)

official said, until the tnduatry has 
been 6t>erating at the 1941 pro
duction rdt^ for three months. It 
may take some time' to hit that 
stride. The Civilian Production ad
ministration reported last week 
that, due mainly to strikes, only 
483,766 passenger cars were pro- 
dubied in the 10 months through 
April.' It said this was Just about 
a noniial pre-war figure for one 
month.

When the 1041 rate Is achteved 
and maintained for three .months,
OPA aill take another look at 
prices and grant any additional in
creases for which'manufacturers 
may qualify under the agency’s 
peacetime pricing standards.

Average About f75 
The Increases announced yester

day range from t33 to $167, aver 
aging about $75 fgr 16 makes of 
cars built by Chryalef, Ford. Gen 
era! Motors. Il'Udson, Nash, Pack 
ard and Studebaker.

For the latter two compani 
tho increases compensate for both 
wage boosts and higher prices for 
materials, principally steel, and 
parts. The other five firms received 
increases for parts and materials.
Their wage boosts were offset 
earlier by price hikes of from $1 
to $60 a car.

The full amount of the fresh In
creases will be paid by the public.
Dealers were required to absorb | the affair.
part of the previous two, but GPA i -----------------------------
has announced that their pre-war ' i  ■ s i
profit margins will be cut n o J ^ Q  S p C H K  A D O U I  
more. ■

James Duffy Tells of 
His Probatibii Work; 
Adviee to Youths
"If boys and girls were caught 

on their first misstep it probably , 
w-ould be the best thing that could 
happen to them,” Probation Of
ficer, James Duffy told memljers of 
Brown-LaGace clr«l4> of Columbian 
Squires at their. meeting at the 
Knights of Columbus home last 
night. “The fact that "they get 
away with some minor Infraction 
of the law leads them to believe 
that they are smart and gradually 
they go on to bigger and bigger in
fractions until they do something 
really aerious.”

•The speaker reviewed hia work 
aa probation officer, telling tha 
Squlrea that part of hia dutiea 
were to see that fathera who left 
their families supported them. Only 
boya and girls more than 16 years 
of age come under hia jurisdiction, 
he said, aa those beldw that aga 
are presented to the District Juve
nile court and npt to the Manchea- 
tor Town court.

ToQBg Men Named 
While he classed Infractlona of 

the nriotor vehicle lawa as minor, 
he vfiarned the Squires that If thay 
had uae of an automobile. neither 
to overload it nor to drive too fast. 
He pointed to the fact that deaths 
caused by autos during the period 
of the war were, far more than 
deaths due to battle action.

At the meeting of the circle next 
week Rev. Thomas F. StacH of SL 
Thomas* seminary, Bloomfield, 
will explain the mass.

The local circle has received an 
Invitation to attend a atate con
vention of the Squires at the New 
Haven K. of C. home Memorial 
day. Plana are under way for the 
attendance of all officers and 
chairmen of the five committees 
representing the five activities of 
the .Squires.

Final arrangements will be made 
at the meeting next week for a 
Fathers’ and Mother^ night to be 
held Tuesday, June 4. Permission 
has been received from Rev. James 
P. Timmons, pastor of St. Bridg
et’s church for the uae of St, 
Bridget’s hall for the affair. Depu
ty Chief Squire Charles Tarplnian. 
Jr., is chairman of the Social 
committee which is arranging for

Fear# of inHcciirlty no longer 
mark fiivt* of Simone , ’Tlioiiiaa, 
Who lia# been nheltered at a fos
ter Colony in Frahee, since May, 
liM.l. Her father was sent to 
Germany as a slave laborer, 
never returned.

birthday card.s and occa.sional 
sniail gifts Increa.ae the bond be
tween them. In nearly every case 
a marked improvement in the 
child’s progress is noted when the 
letters- start coming and he feels 
his ’’ foster parent" really does 
care. One French orphan adopted 
by a California high school was 
given honorary membership in 
classes and sehool activities, and 
letters about studies, football 
games and parties of which he 
is "spiritually” a part tly back and 
forth acro.s8 the Atlantic.

The children’s letters, usually 
accompanied by a floridly cray
oned drawing of their colony, are 
poignant testimony of their eager- 
no.ss for 'friend.shlp. "The world 
isn’t such a friendless place any
more," writes a French orphan. 
“ My sister writes you and you 
.write her.(iV\’ould it be all right if 
I wrote you, too?” hints an Eng
lish orphan. ".May I call you 
Auntie Helen?" is another timid 
inquiry.

One English boy from London’s 
East End, summing up war ex
periences that Included injuries, 
a .wrecked home and separa
tion from family and friends.

The retail Increase is effective 
on cars shipped beginning yester- 

Here’# one sample of rebuilding, Previous ceilings were con-
Nliie-jear-old Kiifii, British war 1 tinued on all other cars, 
orphan, radiate# happiness while 1 Further Away from Goal 
imparking gift box with the help | T„ast night’s announcement took

OPA further away from its 1045 
goal of 1942 ceilings on new cars. 
With part of the increase due to 
“ improvements” and “design 
changes” in virtually every case, 
here are a few examples of how 
present ceilings stack up against 
1942 OPA prices on four-door se
dans^

Plymouth de luxe. $1,060 now aa 
compared with $882 in 1942, up 
$187; Ford de luxe eight. $095 and 
$931, up $64; Chevrolet Stylemas- 
ter sport sedan, $936 and $833, up 
$103; Chrysler Royal. $1,353 and 
$1,264, up $89; Mercurj' town se-

Missioiiarv Work

though, 1 now live in a house 
with a bath.” !

Reports from children too young | 
to write are sent by social workers, i 

Ixiiig Waiting Li#t
To give the restless ' refugees 

a feeling of family life.- within 
the colony, they arc divided Into 
groups of three or four and 
a trained Social worker is their 
"mother.” The colony personnel 
is recruited from the social work
ers, teacher, doctors, and nurses 
of the country.

Native languages and costoms, 
as well as practical training 
courses, are taught to prepare the 
young people to help in the re
building of their own countries.

Wh^t is the future of these 
youngsters? Some, as concentra
tion camp records aJe c.arlfled, 
will be reunited with their rela
tives: others will be placed in 
homes. Many will grow up In the 
colony. At present there are 2,800 
children, ranging In age from a 
few months to -?6  years  ̂ in the 
colonies. -But Mrs. Blue points out 
grimly that these' are the needi
est. most desperate cases. Therb is 
still a waiting list oi several 
thousand.'

All Spaniards 
Told to Arm; 

Reds Feared

Famed for his light opera.s, w'rit- 
ten with W. S. Gilbert, Sir Arthur 
Sullivan also composed such 
hymns as "Onward, Christian .
Soldiers" and "Nearer, My God, to | None knew that Schiller hatV b^yn 
Thee.'* 1 professor of history at Jena.

(Oontlnned from Pa^e One)

Bcientists are conducting atomic 
research inside Spain. •

Say# Ami# Imported 
Giral said-Spqin was importing; 

arms from other coijntrles but he 
did not name them.

He declared that Fraqco had 
250,000 troops along the French 
border. However, he said, a cable 
today from; unimpeachable sopreea 
said #ranci) hoV is putting many 
of them in civilian clothes and is 
campuflaging gun emplacements in 
anticipa'tion of visits' by United 
Nations observers.

Glral, who has .submitted almost 
,1,000 pages of written testimony 
against the Falangist government, 
said he would present more evi
dence to back up the atomic rt-

search report and to • support 
charge# that the Franco regime 
threatens world peace.

Clergy Persecution Charged
The subcommittee, consisting of 

representatives of Australia, Po
land; France, China and Brazil, 
also has before it a report -from 
Jose Antonio AgulrTe, exiled presi
dent of the Basque people of Spain, 
cofltaln|ng statements purporting 
to show that the Franco regime la 
persecuting the "democratic 
basque clergy.” The report con
tinued that 15 priests had been 
executed and 500 imprisoned.

Andrei A. Gromyko, who again 
boycotted yesterday’s Security 
council meetirti; on the Iranian 
question, submitted documents to 
the committee setting forth that 
47.000 Spaniards. Ija^ fought on 
the eastern front irt the last war 
with the Blue division with casual
ties totaling 41,500. Gromyko also 
reported that a Spanish air squad
ron of nine planes,fought the-Red-' 
Army.

'Another comnfunicatlon to the 
committee from Oslo said the Nor
wegian people want to see a Demo
cra tic  regime established in Spain

MICKEY FINN DifTerence of Opinion
I keg. U. 8. r>l. Ofen

WE*KE NOfTV5="^=^NOT SO LOUD, 
TURNIN'HIM LOOSE,) YOU POOL 

MAHONEY.' ^ -H E 'L L  HEAR 
MB COULD PUT K .  Y O U I ' M  
THE FINGER ON US A6IVIN6 THE 
'•FORAtGONAPPING/ ORDERS

let tin g ,
HIM GO'

VEAH-AND WE'RE 
FED  UP WITH, TAtaW '  

THE SH O RT EN D O F  
YOUR JO B S -T H IS  
TIM E W E SFH.IT

L A N K  L E O N A R D

YOU H E A R D ' 
WHAT I  SAID, 
M A H O N EyjW E  
S P L IT  E M R

and that the government waa 
"prepared to take part in or sup
port a new initiative in this re
spect, it being understood that an 
international action will be made, 
preferably through the United 
Nations, that can bring real re
sults.”

Council RenuUna In Receaa
The councU, meanwhilf, re'hialn- 

ed in recess after deciding yester
day to keep the Iranian case .on 
the agenda. The unanimous deci
sion was made after Hussein Ala, 
Iranian ambassador, expressed 
doubt that all Soviet troops had 
left, his country and declared he 
believed Soviet elements continued 
to interfere In the Internal affairs 
of Iran.

The case will remain on the 
agenda indefinitely with the under
standing that- the diacuasien can 
be reopened upon the request of 
any delegate.

Engagements

dan, $1,241 and ^$1,162, up $79; 
Pontiac series 6 La' Torpedd 6, $1,- 
127 and $978, up $149; Oldsmobile 
.#eries 66, $1,163 and $998, up $165; 
Bulck Series 40, $1,250 and $1,110, 
un $140; Cadillac series 61, $1,794 
and $1,520, up $274; Hudson series 
51 Super 6, $1,24(1 and $1,147, up 
$03; Nash series 600, $1,119 and 
$1,041, up $78; Packard six, $1,510 
and $1',408, up $102; Dodge de luxe, 
$1,176 and $991, up $185; De Soto 
de luxe. $1,251 and $1,168, up $83.

Here is , the range of increases 
granted yesterday over previous 
ceilings for the various makes of 
cars:

Plymouth from . $64 to $81; 
Dodge $83 to $80; De Soto $76 to 
$86; Chrysler six $82 to $96; Ford 
$42 to $62; Mercury 49 to $72; 
Lincoln $02 to $167 Chevrolet $33 
to $52; Pontiac $38 to $63; Olds- 
mobile $30 to $72; Buick $51 to 
$83; Cadillac $68 to $148; Hudson 
$73 to $94 ; Packard $08 to $162; 
Nash $66 to $74.

OPA also set prices, for 1947 
model Sludebal^ers but did not 
compare them with previous ceil
ings. The agency aaid the design 
And engineering of these cars had 
been changed extensively.

tellings for the new Studebaker 
models are: Champion de lux* $1,- 
158; Regal de luxe $1,221; Cbm- 
mander de luxe $1,370; Command
er Regal de luxe $i;477.

The ^ n c ip le  speaker at the an
nual supper and meeting of the 
board and staff of Chri.stian Edn- 
eation at South Methodist church 
will be Mrs.. Stephen Smith of 
Chatham. Maaa. Mrs. Smith is the 
former Evelyn Beer an active 
leader in youth and church school 
work in South church before her 
marriage to a Methodist minister 
of the New England Southern 
Conference. For two years Mrs. 
Smith and her husband resided on 
the Indian Reservation of Montana 
where Mr. Smith served as mission
ary to the Blaekfeet Indiana. This 
spring Mr. and Mrs. Smith re
turned to take up- their work in 
New England in Chatham Metho
dist church. Mrs. Smith will speak 
of her work in Montana on Fri
day cvfnlng.

The evening will begin •with sup
per served at 6:30 by the teachers 
of the Junior department. Reports 
by the various superintendents will 
be given. All members of the board 
and all teachers in the school ar* 
e je c te d  to be present.

SIMOINIZINC;
The Body Shop Method

SOUMRNE& FLAGG. Inc.
884 Outer St. Tel 8iei

Artlat Drops Dead on Straet

San Fnneiaco; May “ 23—(yP)— . 
Jules Paget, 79, celebrated artist, 
dropped dead of a Heart pttabk last' ̂  
night on a downtown street. Ha 
waa one of Prance’s jforemoat pre
war painters and held the cheva
lier of the legion d’honneur.

Auto Driving 
. Instruction
REYNOLDS
DRIVING
SCHOOL

Can Baat H artford  >-M0It

Krajewski-Brzozowski 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brzozoyr- 

ski of Dayton, Ohio, announce the 
engagement Of their daughter 
Frances; to Joseph F. Krajewski, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kra
jewski of 69 Foster street.

The wedding will take place this 
fall.

Gets Plenty Of Help

Springfield, 111.,—(T) Phillip 
Rupp was driving his automobile 
in the busineaa district when he 
discovered it was on fire. He 
stepped on.the gaa and drove 
to the downtown engine house, but 
as all the firemen were out fight
ing a blaM, the telephone opera
tor summoned firemen from anotb- 
ecatatlon six blocks away, l l u  vis
iting firemen extinguished the. 
blaze In Rupp’s car jUat as the 
downtown atation firemen return
ed.

Bandit Fled Empty Handed

Chicago— iP)— When two gun
men invaded Benjamin Lemer's 
grocery store he picked u'p a bot
tle of pop and slugged one over 
the held. The robber retaliated 
by slugging Lerner with his gun. 
Then both bandits fled—empty- 
handed.

.General
t • "Trucking
, Fieldstone 

Variety FlaR»loiic ,
Fill -  Louiii

■ ^

M. LEE
P h oD c 2 - 1 8 6 9

DR. DAVID H. NELSON, CHIROPRACTOR
14 West Center Street

After 88 years’ o f practice in the E^gard Building in Hartford, 
has been forced out, as the Veterans Administration la taklDg 
oVer the building. To my many patients in Manchester, it is 
now possible to have your adjustments In my office hero during 
the day. Formerly it waa only In the evening, and by appolrt 
meiiL' "■

Office Honrs From 10 i o  12 —  2 to 5. 
ETcninfs By AppolntmenL Phone 6429
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May Take Ban 
On Use orHall 
To Floor Fi^Jit

(Contteoed From Page One)

the Daughters of the American 
Revolution to oppoae by parliamen
tary procedure a •’white artists 
only”  phrase in contracta for ren
tal of ConatituUonal hall in Wash
ington, D. C.

Spry, gray-haired Mrs. E. C. 
Denny Vann said late last night 
she was not sure whether , she 
would take the floor in the doting 
session of the DAR's Continental 
Congress and inaist that a resolu
tion calling for deletion of the 
phrase be put to a Vote.

Earlier she said ahe probably 
would take the floor if the Resolu
tions committee failed to bring the 
resolution out for action by the 
2,000 delegates.

Mrs. Vann said her decision 
would depend on the sentiment of 
six other members of her chapter. 
She said they were "scattered and 
I may. not see them” before the 
Congress was seated.

No Action Taken
Mrs. Grace L. H. Broaaeau of 

Greenwich, Conn., national chair
man of the Resolutions committee, 
said no action had been taken on 
the controversial resolution by her 
74-woman group. She aaid Mrs. 
Vann could take the floor ” at any 
time.”

Mrs. Brosaeau would not say 
whether her committee would re- 
.port the "white artists only” res
olution. She said a special national 
Board of Management committee 
had been ordered to study the rent
al contracta and indicated that 
was considered adequate action by 
the D. A. R.

She named Rep. Clare Boothe 
Luce (R-Conn) as responsible for 
causing a "row”  in the DAR when 
ahe “ injected herself’ Into the con
tract problem. Mrs. Brosseau aaid 
“ the national board la not going to 
be dictated to by a woman who has 
not even attended a DAR meet
ing.”

Ordered To DIsaoh'e
A 17-wofnan committee, seeking 

deletion of the "white artists on
ly” clause and headed by Mrs. 
Luce, waa declared unconstitution
al by the Congress and ordered dis
solved. Mrs. -Vann waa a member 
of the committee.

Mrs. Vann told neswmen yes
terday that the clause not only 
barred Negroes from the Consti
tution Hall platform, but also re
fused its use to Indians, Filipinos, 
some South Americans and other 
persona who could not be classi
fied as members of the white race.

“Tha dirtiest stevedore would be 
welcome, but not Madame Chiang 
Kai Sbek,” she said.

Will Continue Efforts
Mra. Luce said in a telegram 

yesterday to Mra. Julius Y. Tal- 
madge, president general of the 
D.. A. R.. that her group— the 
Committee Against Racial Dis
crimination In the Use of Consti
tution Hall—would not be dis
solved and would continue its 
efforts to have persons of any race 
perform In the hall. '

Text o f the wire was made pub
lic In New York by Dr. Maeanrta 
Cheserton-Mangle, secretary of 
the committee;

The telegram aaid in part: "
“We have never purported our

selves to be an official committee 
but, as our letterhead states, we 
are a •voluntary group of mem
bers of the D.. A. R.’ Congreas 
has no Jurisdiction over us and so 
we cannot recognize any motion 
which ordered ’immediate dissolu
tion' o f our committee.

”We have organized ourselves 
to facilitate a united action to? 
ward the objective o f deleting the 
'white artists only’ clause from the 
Constitution hall lease and we 
propose to continue our work 
which we conscientiously believe 
is in the best intereeta and for he 
welfare o f the organization.”

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

-  'The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will bold heartnga tonij^t oo four
teen applications for non conform* 
ing zoning rules. The hearing will 
be held in the Municipal BuUdlnK' 
at 8:00.

Following the hearing the board 
in executive session, will make its 
dedaionf.

Speakers' Point Iknpliaalzed

• ,San Francisco—(ith—A labor
,linion official ( d O ) , waa telling 
the fact-finding board of Padfie 
Oaa and Electric company, at a ho
tel the other day, about the rising 
cost of living. The board interrupt- 
-ed to order two pitchers o f  ice wa
ter—for which it paid room aerv- 
ice $1.50 plus a SO-cent tip. 
‘ ‘There!” said tho apeaker. ’iSoe 
what I meant?"

Agrees to Uae Own Name

Chicago—(P)—To the prisoner 
before him In Town Hall police 
court on a disorderly conduct 
charge the Judge aaid: “John Mul- 
doon, you don’t look like an Irish
man Jto me.”

"I ’m npt. My name ia Muldo-. 
viciv But 1 like Muldoon because 
It’s easier to pronounoe.”

“Use your own name and I ’ll dis
miss you. The Irish have enough 
trouble as it is,” sighed Judge 
John R. MeSweeney.

Muldoon, nee Muldovich, agreed.

Answer Surprise

Bralnerd, Minn.—( ^ —The open
ing o f the' flahing aeaaon found 
George Flaher, Bralnerd newspa
perman and Ashing enthusiast, 
unabte to ftdd a tod and real to 
complete fali tackle. Then ha in
serted a "blind" claaatflad advar- 
tlsemant in a  nawspi^ar. Tha ftrsf 
answer which brought him the 
equipment was a surariae. It waa 
fran^..$L. Q. LP ltspatr^  P M W a 
roommate.

Sea Lions’ Sea Food Starts a Wat^' 
Fishermen Want Them Depopuutted

Merger Stand

Thin family gather 
Gat* was interrupt

ig of sea Hon 
by n photo 

am

By Cliff McDowell 
NE.4 Staff Corerspondent

• on 8an Francisco'# famedJiMi Rocks nt the 'ntrnnee of Golden 
graphrr Keeking plrtoriap^tn on the feod between these flippered 
phihlann nnd conunerpikl fishermen.

San Francisco.— (N EA)— ’The 
forces engaged In the Battle of 
the Sea Lions sesm to have missed 
the word that w -r in the Pacific 
ended on V-J Day. Their con
flict is Just reaching Its clintax.

The feud is between the herds 
of sea Ilona that populate the 
watera off the California coast and 
the commercial fishermen who 
earn their living from these wat
ers. and it’s been going on for a 
long time.

Pishing Interests claim the sea 
Hons, being polygamous creatures 
indeed, have increased their popu
lation to such an extent that their 
fish diet is depleting the schools 
of cod, sardine, and halitut upon 
which the fishermen depend for 
a livelihood and which make up 
a good portion of the coaat’a food 
menu.

TTie ahot that was heard around 
the world of the aea lions was 
fired by the CaUforjiia State Fish 
and Game Commission. This offl- 

arbiter declared it was plan
ning to kill off half the aea Hons 
along fhe state’a coast.

“ Fine.” said the fishermen.
“Treason!” barked the sea lions, 

in a mighty chorus.
The Debate Goes On

And Dr. Robert C. Miller, di
rector o f the California Academy 
of Sclencea. came to their aid, 
voicing opposition to the proposed 
slaughter and suggesting further 
research on the subject. He of
fered the services of hia Institu
tion to conduct s survey.

Both Dr. Miller and Dr.‘ Robert 
T. Orr, curator of birds and mam
mals and chairman of the conser
vation committee of the American 
Society of Mammalogists, con
tend that the damage done by the 
sea Hons is * gross exaggeration.

They said the dietary whimsies 
of the sea lion had been atudled 
in 1899 and in 1918 and that the 
overwhelming preference on aea 
Hon menus was squid and octupus, 
with only a alight craving indi- 
catad for rock cod, sardines, and 
salmon.

But Charles McLaughlin, presi
dent of the executive board of. 
Local 36, Small Boat Fishermen 
of Southern California (CIO), de
clares that aea lions are coating 
each boat of halibut fishermen 
from $50 to $100 a day because 
of mutilated fish. He estimates 
the sea lion populatloA along the 
Western coaat to be between 15.- 
000 and 20,000 and wants half of 
these to be emoved.

Dr. Francis N. Clark, chief of 
the Bureau of M a ^ s  Psherles. 
claims about *̂ 000 s m  lions inhabit 
the California co u t  and that the 
control measure /Would not deci
mate the herda/but would allevi-

Naval CoiiiurTtlpp Chair
men §een ‘Presniiip- 
tupuM̂  in Advice.

'^'Washington, May 23. t P — ' 
Democratic whips of both the 
Hons' and Senate said today it, 
was “ presumptuous" of the twoi 
Naval comntlttee .chairmen to a d -; 
vise Secretary of the Navy For-1 
rests- ngnihst a mergei' "compro 
mlKC.”

Senator Hill'and Representative: 
Sparkman, the \narty deputies 
ft'om Alabama, dcblared that in ; 
effect Senator WalshNU., Muss. i. i 
and Representative VTh|wn (D „ , 
Oa.), were telling Forrestal to dis-| 
regard' President Trunian's^'iewS 
oh Army-Navy unification.

Arid they added to a reporfhr j 
that the two chairmen w.ete pre- [ 
sumptuous, too, in their assertion i 
that Congress will pass no merger i 
hill. '

Se* I ’nlflestiOn Enacted 
Both Hill and Sparkman ex

pressed emphatic belief that unifi-: 
cation legislation will be enacted I 

.this year. They are'members of 
I the Military committees of their

termed the proposal to klU off 
half the herds “ a definite threat 
to the species.”

Meanwhile. Emil N. Ott, Jr., 
executive secretary of the State 
Fish and Game Commission, has
announced that Max Hoffman ’ respective chambers, 
of Eureka, California, has been ■ The congressional tempest -was 
granted a permit t(y use 25 sea ' touclied off bv the letter, made 
Hons in an experiment to deter- .

^mlne if their carcasses have any , 
commercial value. ]

The flc\h is inedible; even dog# ! 
pass it up when if#  prepared as i 
a food for canines. Tlie fur is too 
thin for cominerciah purposes ̂ nd 
the, carcass, according to some ob- ' 
servers, is mostly bone and it j 
would be unprofitable to extract 
the small amount of oil present, i

pubHc last Sunday, wmch Walsh 
arid Vinson sent Forrestal'on the 
merger Isaue. Thd letter aaaarteU 
no r.ich leglalatton will be paased 
by Congress and advised Forrestal 
to avoid “any compromise'.* on tha 
subject With Secretary of War 
Robert Patterson.

President Truman has dlrecteil' 
the two secretaries to compromise 
their differences and agree on I 
merger legislation. j

Hill Predicts Passage | 
Hill is co-aiithor of the merger 

1)111 now on the Senate calendar, { 
calling for an over-all defense sec-, 
retary and a separate under sec-; 
r«(tary for each of the three serv
ices. U won approval of the Sen
ate Militai'.v committee, 1302, and j 
Hill predlcted/il could be passed. | 

"I think they (Walsh and Vin
son) werr'^presumptuou's.” Spark- 
map said. "1 don’t think they or 
any dther two members can 
spphk for the whole Congress.”  
^'” It seems to me, too, that the 
president's orders should take pre
cedent over those of congression
al committee chairmen. After 
all, the president is commander- 
In-chlef of the armed fqyces."

\  Chide# Walsh and Vinson 
HIH chided Walsh and Vinson 

In aimllar words.
“ It w w  presumptuous of them

to attempt to speak fdr Con
gress, when they are only two out, 
of 531 (members),’ ’ he told a re-' 
porter.

“ I also think it was presunlp- 
liious of them to tell a mdmber 
of the president’s official family 
he should not comply with the 
president’s directions as secretary 
of the Navy to get together with 
the secretary of war and com-, 
promise differences.

“ I think legislation for the uni
fication of the armed forces will 
very definitely pass this Con
gress."

Despite this heated flare-jip,
there was no assurance Just when 
the Senate might reach the pend
ing merger bill. The chamber 
must first dispose of such contro
versial items a# labor disputes 
leglfllation, extension of the draft, 

,-q^d continuation of OPA.
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The Old BuU ses Hon of the Srai 
Book colony registers indignant 
disapproval of any plan to reduce 
the sea lion population of the 

California coast-

ate the damage suffered by fishing 
interests.

Los Angeles County joined In 
the melee '"hen Supervisor Ray
mond V. Darby filed a request 
with the Fish and Game-. Cora- . 
mission asking that the sea Lions j 
living on Catalina Island b e ' 
spared inasmuch as they are a ' 
tourist attraction.
^Victor Martin, the Fishermen's 

Northern 'California representa
tive, said “ the sea Hon ia just 
as destructive as the mountain 
1 COL. CUT
lion. ThCy are of no value except 
as a tourist attraction, and reduc
tion of the herd.# would not hurt 
the tourlnst.”

A poll taken in 1944 of troll 
flahing boats, he stated, showed 
sea Hons had inflict'fed an average 
of $500 damage to the equipment 
of each vessel during the year. 
Some 1000 boats were polled, 
Martin sniij.

The Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals took an 
interest in the discussion when 
Charles W. Friedricks, -secretary- 
manager, voiced skepticism as to 
how fast the herds had grown, 
and stated "we v.'ould be definitely 
opposed to anything like whole
sale slaughter." He .suggested a 
new census to find out just how 
many there really arc.

Sea Lions, Not Seal#
Dr. Alden H. Miller, dtreclor of 

the University of California's 
Museum of Vetebrate Zoology,

I tl« Uioustndi of eoupict; tbs Smitbt 
V. r*k, rundown, rxbwnttii tor ttiu n  
lacbtd (run. 1)0 -.sikep aid. For new pep,
;ry  O tirtt Tnuio T ib ltu . (.'ooutn tKtpiloHBlIy $im- 
rmut fiinnuuu of Iron you, Xto. m tr need for pep. 
AI-o eunttin vitim ln ti,. etielum, plin.pbonii. 

.1________ _ II - - t'estt to little, n o . Introductory idre vn>i/ 3»elMistaken]}, these aea Hons are | „  ap drug tiore* eirrj whrre.
often called seal.#, but they are I
not a seal and milady’s chances j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —
of getting a aealakln coat are not i 
going to be Improved by any open 
season on aea Hons. |

The one commercial value they j 
do have ia ah ctrcua performers.
The "trained seals” that balance I ' 
balloons on their noses and delight * 
the youngsters with their clown- | 
like antics are reaUy sea Ilona. |
But the number required for I 
vaudeville htage and circus tent I 
is too small to be significant in | 
the current multi-ringed squabble 
over these barking broods with 
the flat-footed flippers.

Modern Ambulance 
Service

at your phon* call.

/R U R K E ®
■w 61 ( a MIC SI #t#lh(',fi! u-mi

FRIDAY'S
SPECIAL!

ASSORTED
COOKIES

27c dozen
Maconn Baking 

Co., Inc.
18.3-187 North Main St. 

MancheHter, Conn. 
Tel. 2-1997

Gulls Attack Dog

Buffalo. N. Y. — i/Pi — After a 
"dive-bombing” attack from aea i 
gulls in the chill water of the 
barge canal yesterday, Tlngy, a 
small Pekinges* dog, was on the 
way to recovery tpday. The dog 
waa rescued by two’ men w’ho said 
they had heara feeble barks and 
saw gulls swooping down on a 
"dark object” in. the middle of the 
canal. SPCA officials theorized 
Tfngy had Jumped into the canal 
to escape canine pui-auer#.

TO BE SOLD
A Two-Acra Farm located on 

the outskirts of Manchester. 
The house has a very large 
kitchen, living room and ad
joining dining room on the first 
floor. The two hedroonns'> and 
bath on the second floor were 
completely redecorated lust two 
week# ago. The home pint la 
nicely landscaped and a very 
altrartlve view Is present from 
large front veranda. There are 
aeveral young fruit frees now 
In blossom. Priced for quick 
sale at $8,(KM).00.

Rpbert J. Smith* Inc.
Ilonse A Hale Building 

Real Estate
All Unea o f tnauraace

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Alao Local Movtag and 
Light Trueklng
PHONE 8962

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

 ̂ FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMKNE ft FLAGG 
INC.

•S4 Oenter S t TVL f i t l

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Financial Statements 

Boukeeping
Payroll

Taxes
John S. C. NichollsitCo.
8 Hendee Rd.. Mancheater 

Tel. 8-1819

Attention, Veterans!
ARB YOU LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO LIVE?

Bead Our LIstinga la MancbMter nnd Vicinity.
Wa Have HouaeaTbat Are Available Under the U.l. Bill of Rights.

CENTER SntEBT—
t-Fanally, E-Boom Duplax. 

All -oonvaaleaoaa Inelndlng 
ataam heat, aatomatlo gas 
water heater, foil bath: wired 
for eloctrle. stove. 8-car ga
rage. Nice size loL Good to- 
.cation. Handy to baa and 
shopping oenter. Price gll.!$00.

HAKTFORD-^
8-Faaslly, ft-room Flat, good 

location. Ideal tor doctor’s  
office and home aet-up. All 
dnavanlenoea and In good re
pair. Prioa BllJIOO..

BABTFORD—
A  good loeatloa ia.baslaana 

zoaa ■—.8-FamQy FlaL each 
with ana parlor. All baprove- 
menta laclnding hot in ter 
heat. A splendid opportunity 
for a beaiity parlor, doctor’s' 
ofltoe and many other possibil
ities for homo and olBoa aet-np. 
Price f  lg.500.

OOTTAOB8 AT 
COVENTRY LABE—

8-Radih Oittiga on water 
tronL Bloetrie llgbta, runii.Ing 
sralnr. OompleSrty furnished, 
flala Pries BdAM.

4-Reom Cottage. 18 rant 
(ram sratar troaL Eleetrle 
Ughta, rnaatag watar. 0)Nu- 

fm lsasf. Bala Pries

HEBRON—

Within - 30 miles of Hart
ford. VACANT. For a 0.1. 
In the oounfr.v. 6-Room -Sin
gle with all convenlcnqes. 
Handy to school, store and 
church. Sale Price 85,800. 
Only $800 Down — 840 per 
month.

NORTH WINDHAM—
Veterans, If you want a 

home In the country, here It in. 
6-Room -Single. All conveni
ence#,' 4 acre# of land.** Handy 
to school, store and church. 
Sale Price $4,500. $200 Donm 
and approximately $85 per 
month.

COVENTRV— .1

This 8-Room Country Home 
la a short distance from main 
road hot in nn Ideal spot as 
an all year ’round abode. It 
has been completely remod
eled. Has 20 acres o f land nnd 
■ells for only $6,000.

MiUHCHESTER ROAD—

Farm— 13 acres of land. 8- 
room house, barn for 18 head 
of cattle., A good location. 

. A short distance from Man
chester Center. Sale Price 
$10,000.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
la t  OBNTBB FTBCET -TBLEHONE 8168,‘
AB Uaaa af taanaaea. lactadlng Life Mortgagee Arranged 
Otract Wires — From Hartford 3-1456 From WllKmantle 108

H orseback Riding
For Your Health

HORSES TO RENT AND FOR SALE 
736 NORTH MAIN ST., BUCKLAND

REAL ESTATE
That Yon May Own--- 

e Voor Home 
e Investment Property 
e Farms or Business Proper-

You have your own Ideas as to 
values—Income derived, etc.. Ir
respective of outside or Impar
tial appraisals. ,

If It Is yonr decision to make 
any changes, we stand ready to 
serve yon. Cash — no red tape. 
Consult us Orst!

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

0 Dover Road or 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4113 or 1318

REAL ESTATE
Will pay caah for your prop- 
«rty — anywhere iB Man
chester. Bolton, Vernon or 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. Haatings
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842 or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgages

BOILERS
and

FURNACES
HIGH POWER 

VACUUM CLEANED 
OIL BURNER SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed!

Henry Parent
Tel. 2-0185

PLATES

Repaired in 3 Hours.
Plates Reset in the New 

Natural Pink Plaatic. 
Have Your DentaJ Plates 

Repaired by men who 
have made a life etndr 
of it, and save as inueh 
as 30*^,

No Appointment Neces
sary.

Come in Morning —  Havt 
work done same day. 

Office Hours 9 to 6.

COMMUNITY
DENTAL

LABORATORY
W, J . Fagan, Prop,

Expert Dental Technldia 
33 Asylum St„ Room No. 2 

Hartford, Conn.
Floor above Savitt 

the Jeweler.

Summer Sportswear
■ 100%

Pure Wool '

Polo
Shirts

This is one of the 
finest styles ever of
fered. Beautiful 
shades of AQUA, 
CHERRY. MAIZE 
and WHITE.

SMALL, MEblUM. 
LARGE

$2.49
Ladies* Gahardiue Shorts . . .
Maize • Red - Lime • White • Navy.

Ladies* Butcher Liiieii, Shorts
New Sumner Colors!

$1.88
$1.99

We Have a Complete Line of Juvenile, Boys* and 
Girls*, Men*s and Women’s 

BATHING SUITS

RETAIL SALESROOM

Manchester Knitting Mills

<

Peak Demand 
for Telephone Service 

forces Reestablishment of 
Waiting List in 

MANCHESTER AREA

Since (he first of the year, so many people have been provided new 
telephone service in the area served by the Manchester exchange 
that the'Manchester central office equipment cannot handle any more 
new .subscribers. ’ -

Until additional central office equipment is installed, the only wajr 
we can connect new service is by using the lines'of people who give 
up their telephones. .

First to receive service as lines beciune available will be those 
customers who are given precedence by government order, -U-2. 
All other applications will be filled strictly in accordance with the 
date an order is placed with us. ' -

We regret that we cannot give telephone service when and where 
it is wanted, and are making every effort .to speed the installation 
of more-facilWesr— -a. *

As soon as Manchester’s equipment can be manufactured and deUv- 
ered to us, we will rush it into service. In the meantime, existinf 
equipment will be regularly and carefully reviewed to assure service 
to as many subscribers as possible.

Xl-E SOUTHEBN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONECOBiFANT
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CCIL Music 
Much Enjoyed

Choirs, Orchestra and 
Band Take Part; ^IHS 
Musicians Prominent
A  third out-of-town music fes

tival in a brief period gax-e undi- 
minlshed pleasure to M. H. S. mu- 
steal orginizations which partici-' 
patftd in the annual concert of Uie 
Central Connecticut Intcracholastic 
Lteague, May 16.

The band, part of the orchestra, 
and the A Cappella Choir went to 
Meriden Friday.

The atudenta who made the trip 
left from in front of the main 
buUdlng at 12:30. After about a 
forty minute ride they came to the 
Meriden High School, where the 
concert was given. The band mem- 
bera who played in the combined 
band were assigned to the city hall

Mcatsicv!

All our dear oldIhioiiphout 
High.

("an be heard 
.Studies aren't 

dread,
I.lttfe red splits sre fested 

Stead.

a fearful sigh, 
the (svise of

With makeup work to trouble 
the mind.

Mes.slcs mean s week at home 
confined.

.So if you want a fare that will 
please,

Ouaid against this diead dis
ease.

—Gloria Ferrell, ’48.

Tpark Meet 
Is Trium|>h

Donovan, Relay Team, 
Hall, Johnston, >lekin* 
nev, Riiekminster Win

Balk in peak form after a 
week'a lay-off, WIgrenite captain 
Jake Donovan fla.shed scioas the 
finish foi a convlnimg win over 
the held laat Friday at the .Mid
dletown track Don Pendleton 
again finished with a power 
biirat of speed but was unable to 
get within speaking distance of 
Donovan, whose lead was too 
great.

The locals gained many of their 
points, aa uaiial, in the distance 

i events. but the relay le^m 
------- * i ,>»everal of the field men won first

A 'etter of thanks and apprecia- Pi^rc" P"i M H.S. ahead .W-j 
tlon was received from the*̂  Am er-; to 44'., at the final scoring

Ranieses IV, aa the ram was called 
But ye olde college prank appeared 
on the scene iwe quote the 
"Caiiipua' i 'Thoughtless 11. Conn, 

students chose to steal Rameaca 
and leave him at a Rhody dorm 
with C’a painted all over hia fur 
coats on the fioor of the dorm, ihe 
was finally presented with dig- 
nityi."- ''Connecticut Canipua," 
t'niv. of Conn. ‘

(iir l Reserves Plan 
Week-<*inls at Caiiip

Wiiisi \rl ll<hM*r

T h aiik ecI

For Red Ooss (iifl

gamed by

Hanna. Costello.

lean Red Oosa headquarters re- Pirat places were
_________  _  ̂ , ccntly for the gift of »200 sent b y : Hall, Donovan, Johnatom Buck-
While the orchestra members re -, .Mafiche-ster .Iiinior Red O oss minster. McKinney, and the relay 
bMtrsed At St. Andrew’s church. added to the Nation Child-
The combined cholra-rehearsed at ^

The money that M. H. S. atiul- 
ents and othey students all over 
the country contributed to this

itbe high 8ch(M>I.
Many In Band

• The bands, which were' under the 
baton of Walter Angus, who di- 
racU the Meriden High School 
band, waa composed of 84 stud- 
anta from Meriden. Middletown. 
Brtatol, Weat Hartford (Hal) and 
Manctaeater. Manchester proudly 

r^reaentativea in every aec- 
tlon of the bhnd. The, band re- 
iMaraed Ita three numbers, "South 
American Way." “ March Slav." 
and "The NaUonal Emblem 
Marcb," all afternoon w-lth a abort 
Intarmiasion. Alfred Rogets, the 
baritone player In the Man^ester 
band, waa compllmhrited dunng re- 
hearaal by Mr. Angua on the way 
he played hia music.

The combined orchestra of 
around forty pieces had for its two 
aelections “Andante Cantabile,” 
and "IntnJduction to' Act UI from 
XiOhengrin.” The violins, who had 
moat of the difficult passages, 
jdasred exceptionally well. Antonio 
fPuksl of the Meriden High School 
directed the orchestra.

Belax Before Playing 
A  dinner waa served at 6:30. 

A fter dinner there waa dancing In 
thef gym to recorded music. This 

>buted until 7:30, then the members 
o f the combined band, orchestra, 
and choir were requested to be on 
atage for the evening concert.

The band performed first, play
ing ita three numbera, all of which 
were greatly enjoyed by the audl- 
•nce, '

Mrs. Mildred Simmons hf Bris
tol led the choir In "O Divihe Re
deemer" and an AmeriranXfolk 
aong. "Cindy."

The Girls’ Glee Clilb luider Mb 
B avls of West Hartford presented 
*8ong of Faith” and "There Are 
Such Things.” The whole chorus 
followed the Glee Club and sang 
"When the Foeman Bares His 
Steel” from Gilbert and Sullivan, 
and ‘Battle Hymn of the Republic.” 
Two boys sang a unison .solo in the 
latter piece.

G. Albert Pearson conducted the 
Boys’ Glee Club. It was plain that 
be was quite well known and lik
ed. He led the boys through ”Vii 
■ions” and "Schnleder’s Band.”  He 
received a large “hand” from the 
audience and repeated ’ ’Schnieder’s 
Band” for an encore. Mis? Phyllis 
Karlin accompanied the Boys’ Glee 
Club.

Next came the orchestra under 
Antonio Parlsl of Meriden. ’Thetr 
two, pieces "Andante Cantabile” 
and ‘ ‘lntr(?duction to Act III from 
Lohengrin" were well received by 

, -the .audience. As a grand finale the 
choir, band and orchestra sang and 
played "The Heavens Resound” by 
Beethoven. Antonio Paris! also 
conducted this.

After the concert the students 
got their coats, music ca.ses and 
stands; then reported to their 
buses. Attendance was taken to. sec 
that no one was left behind, and

team (Carlson
.McKinney 1. 1

The meet was a good Indication ' 
of the looala' etrong and weak 
points Iri both running and field | 

fund has made possible the buying! events. As a test case in piepara- , 
of medical chests for Belgium. ■ tion for the' State Outdoor Meet 
France, Finland, Greece. Holland, (to be held Saturday, May 25l it 
Italy, Norway and Yugoslavia | showed that the locals, while not j 
since January 1. 194,’i. Philippine on* of the powerhouse combines I

It'a time to be on your wav’ 
states the folder calling all Girl 

ful ’ Reaervea to Camp Ays Po for the 
annual camp weekends. The Senior 
Girl Reserves will leave for the! 
week-end of May 21-June 2 while] 
the Junior Girl Reserves will be 
gone June 7-June 9.

The weekend will be spent awim- 
jnd i ming. biking, singing, dancing, and 

discussing their Own clubs with 
girls from other parts of the state. | 
Each girl has been asked to bring 1 
sports clothes, extra shoes, bathing 
suits, and other articles for a typi
cal camp weekend. They were also 
reminded that the nights may be 
cold.

Each club will make arrange-

Sorkq Buskin
A nil Mai Dance

,1 '

Officers Announced 
1 Thcs|iians Initial* 

ocl in OWI South Thclne
•I ' s

A showboVt drawn up to a wharf 
with two burnt-coi4( pickaninnies 

; seated upon bale? of cotton formed 
the center of attrhcUon of the Old 

i South atmosphere miich was the 
; theme of Sock and Buskin’a annual 
.•(emi-formal dance held on Friday 
evening, 6^ y  17 In the high schodt 

! auditoriurh.
I In this southern theme. th« dec- 
oiations of the hall wore bbth fes
tive and unusual. As the couples 
entered the hall, they passed

Error Corrected

Each amendment to the Con
stitution of the Student <3outi- 
cll muat be paaaed by a tbtee- 

-'qiiarters ratber than a ma
jority vote as stated in last 
week’s World. Each of the five 
new amendments received this 
constitutional requirement of a 
three-quarters vote.

Art Fxhibition 
Well Attended

Annual Display Showg 
, Work ^on e This Year 
In VariouB Mediums

Dickens" Novel 
Seen in Movies

Wciconiing gueata to the annual 
Art Exhibit in the Studio on May 
22 and May 23 the High School 
Art Department diaplayed fine ex
amples of their U'ork during the 
past year. On the walls, on tables 
and hung in various spots about 

I the room were original drawings 
’ ’The Tsle of T̂ '̂o Cities, sn sb-  ̂ illustrating outdoor aketchea, cray- 

breviated version of the movie of on etching, sketches of the anato- 
Dickens’ famed work, was present-I my, surface patterns, perspective

B(>b Oen«\ eM

Bob Genove.si. 46, president of 
Student (Council, waa congratu
lated in assembly la.st Thursday 
on the second 
art work won

which lilacs were entwined. Over
head pink and, green streamers 
were draped from the ceiling out
ward to the walls, and multi-col
ored flowers were sketched along 
the wipdows.

through a lattice afbor, through I ^  m th^ w^mbly L  Mav 16 ' *>y »......... —  n v ,r . who show«l them through
; -The scene of ^ e  the exhibit. Those who served as
I in England ! guide, were: Gordon Thompson.

' D®" Syme, Eugene Suslam, Bettv

I had been thrown in the French

award which his
in the Scholastic

ments to go to Somers, where Maj-azine contest The first awald

children have received 62,000 
pounds of dried milk. Two hundred 
fifty thouaatidWourrOunce packag
es of candy-coated chocolates also 
were sent to these children and to

of the state, have as good a 
chance as any other team to per- I 
form an upset. The Red and j 
White strength lies in their, run- j 
ning events (440, 889. and mile), '

Camp Aya Po is situated
Carolyn Sonniksen. '48

Baseball Losses 
Mount in Week

wa.s a certificate from the region
al section, held at a Hartford 
stoi-e: the second was honorable 
mention in the national competi
tion.

Sq<:k and' Buskin's new officeis 
anonunced early in the evening 
are: .

New Officers
President, Henrietta Lloyd: vice 

president. Edward Tomkiel: secre
tary, ftita Husarick, treasurer. 
John Kjellson; business. Artemia 
Pazianos; stage, Bruce Noble; pub

bastille by thie Marquia St. Evre- 
monde.

The deplorable conditions of the 
poor and their resentment for the 
aristocracy was illustrated when 
the scene eix'itched to Saint An
toine in France, where the revolu
tion was planned.

Lucy marries Charles Damay.
heity, Olga Knipen: assistant di-1 but before the wedding Damay

Rec-Creations

European children during the paat ,,  obvious that their field
year.  ̂ (men will be out of their class in

In addition the Junior Red Cross  ̂ class A competition,
produced soft toys, such items as places gained by Manchester 
rattles, teething rings, balls, wood- ^uddletown meet
en and books which art being p ro -; yard-Carlson. 2nd; 220
vided through the National C;3iild-i j ;  440 vard-McKin-
ren’a Fund to each war-bride ship. •> -  _
On order, awaiting shipment, are 
900.000 articles Including soap, 
tooth brushes, writing tablets and 
pencils for Czechoslovakia, cod liv
er oil and soap for Polish children 
and garden tbols htid .seeds for 
Yiigo.slavia.

Articles for 30,00(1 Junior Red 
Cross eduoiitional and health 
cheats have now been purchased ,  d i
for ovetseas. These chests valued j n«y- 3- 
at a quarter of a'million dollars, I chester-Hanna. 
will contain soap,, tooth powder, 
pencils, pencil tablets, shoe laces, 
ink tablet.s. pen holder.s, pen points 
and powdereil inks. Also hair 
brushes, chalk, crayons, rulers, 
tooth brushes, paint boxes, draw
ing paper, combs, shoe brushes and 
shoe polish.

Marion Dickson '48.

ney. 1; Robinson, 2; 880 yard-Hall. 
•1: Hooker, 2; Bray, 3.

Mile run —Donovan. 1; Pendle
ton, 2.'

Javelin, Coatello, 3. Duacus. 
JohiSton, 2. Shot-put. Johnston. 1. 
High jump, Costello. 2. Pole vault. 
Buckminster, tie for 2; Flaherty: 
Belluccl, tie for 3.

Manchester High's baseball team 
lost to a strong St. Thomas team 
last Thursday by a score of 12 to 
1 at the Weat Side Oval. The 
Red and While lost to Bristol for 
the second time this season. Fri
day. May 17 by a score of 12 to 0 
at the Weat Side Oval.

Bristol at Manchester 
Ernie Noske started for .Man

chester but .was relieved by Norni 
Beauregard in the fourth inning. 
Bristol scored almost at will and 
played vary good ball.

St. Thomas at Manchester 
Jimmy Wiley started for the 

Red and White but was relieved

rector. Margaret Alford; make-up, 
Wanda Tarasuik; costumer. Irene 
Benson; lights, Ronald Long- 
champ; properties. Joyce Long- 
streth; program. Jacqueline Dutch- 

Hope ' er; ushers. Lois Dogagrt.
' In an impre.ssive ceremony read 
, by the old officeis of the club 21 

..I  Qr>,u>r<i i new members were admitted toCongi ablations to tl̂ ^̂  Nalidnal Thespian Dramatic
^ " k Vi Society. The members added to
ra l̂S- w X e s d a v  the pTusanian^ Sock and Buskin's Thespian roll
r„;\hc K nock .i,o„nd . pi.v! j:*.?* S '”” '
off .1 tie for second place.

Here we are back again! 
you're glad to .see u.sl

Sand,.' Han.scn, Kenneth L^ppen. 
Bruce Noble, Edward Tomkiel.

Congrats are also in order for 
the Volley Vollets. the winners of 
the Fi'osh-Sopli tournament. And 
that seems to be about all for vol
leyball this year.

confesses to Doetdr Manette that 
he is the nephew of the Marquis 
who had the doctor put in the 
Bastille for political reasons.

The scene next turns to France 
and pictures the death of the Mar
quis St. Evremonde.by a member 
pf the Jacques, a secret organiza
tion headed by the winekeeper, De- 
farge. One event follows another, 
and the French revolution breaka 
out with the storming of the Bas
tille. one of the most impreasive 
sequences of the film. Dally, the 
Guillotine claims its victims, young

■i.ucci uc i«. u. by Bob Tedford. Bobby Kelly al-
Broad jump. Costello. 1; McKin- lowed only f o ^  hits in going the 

(880 yard) Man- : route for £t. Thomas.

McKinney, 1.
Costello, Carlson, 

Jim Hooker. '47,

Plaving Ball Is 
Theme of Flay Day

Ronny Edmohdson. ’47.

.\luiiina'S Picliire 
III Seliool Bulletin

The High School Institute In

Softball starts this week for 
you girls who are handy with a 
bat and ball and for tho.se who 
want to learn. Frosh-Soph after
noons aie Tuesday and Thursday, 
rain or shine. Juniors and Sen
iors take over the diamond on

Margaret Alford, Irene Benson, | old. rich and poor. The mob, 
Lois Doggart, Jwquelin Dutcher. i crazed in ita lust for blood, was 
Rita Husarik. Joyce Longstreth. ] represented in street and trial 
Artemis Pazianosi. DUne Speed, i geenes.
Wanda Tarasuik, Marshall Davis, i Charlea Darnay, w’ho became 
Jean Wilson. Henrietta Lloyd. Marquis St. Evremonde
Faith Mcaelland, Laura Toomey, jj,e death of hia uncle. re-
John Palleln, Ernest Kritzniacher. I tyms to Prance unknow’n to Lucy, 

Those members of Sock and innocent friend of his.

Tofeldt and Loia Olaon.
At various tables the follow'ing 

students .were demonstrating vari* 
oua phases of art work: Terrence 
Mutty, Frances Agard, Harold 
Hodgkins. Barbara Swaason, Ann 
Bush, Richard Hassett, Robert 
Vice, Dolores Haupt, Bob Geno- 
veai and Jane Waller.

Among some of the interestmg 
works displayed were posters de
signed by thq Art II students, 
sketches and lettering, for advet- 
tising and some sketches of fa
miliar spots around M.H.S.

The Scotch Mural on the wall is 
being executed by Jane Waller and 
Bob Genovesi.

Those who served on the mount
ing and hanging did a great deal 
of work to assist Miss Hope Hen
derson in setting up the exhibit. 
They were: Mounting: Janice 
Whalen, Ellen Tofeldt, Lee Powell, 
Betty Jane Lewds, Lois Da^Mdaon, 
and Roberta. MacLachlan: Hang
ing: Richard Brunetter" Edward 
Churilla, and Roberta MacLach
lan.

Car(4yn Sonniksen, '48.

Wednesdays. This is a good 
chance to eaiii some points, those 
of you who need only a few to get 
an award.

Buskin who were responsible for 
the planning and executing of all 
the details are; Joyce Longstreth. 
Edward Tomkiel, Everett Buck- 
land, Allan Hellstrom, Jean WII- 

Bruce No-

Upon reaching France, he is seized 
and aentenced to death because of 
his aristocratic blood.

The final scenes were those of
I lanu, Allan neiisuoin. jvah well-known self sacrifice when
son, Mai gai'Ct Alford, Bruce No- carton enters Darnay’s

j ble, Florence Savitsky, Jacquehn, j,ourg before Damay is
I  Dutcher. Ronald bongchamjjs ! scheduled to go to the guillotine 
Irene Benson. Lois Doggart. Rita  ̂ jjrygging him into un-

--------  Hu.sariU, Oiarles Tarpinian. ] consciousness takes his ‘
Varsity basketball teams are be- Artemis Pazianos was in charge t _  _ .. ‘keeninr a life, .t w„,. i 7:,. ■ r , - . i  U. .

"Play ball!” and "Batter up• Pennsylvania has sent to Mrs. finals of *he Fiosh-Soph I. lOM, reiiiio.>ivai,.» —  --------- - m e  nnais oi nr r : the dsnce were; Supt. and Mrs.
' D a i lU C *  L v e i l l S  U O l l G  was the theme of the play day held , Page skinner, director of , powling were played Mond.ay. The Arthur H. Illing, Principal and
 ̂ -r , . . . —1 1 .t  uoi.»rr,t-ki HiPM . . . .  >>---- usnh o . .. . ------  _i— I _ .  . .  Bailcy Ml'. End

Skinner. Mr. and
after .school at Eaat Hartford High dramatica in Manchester High a ^tllev 

R » r  W r s iis t it t l i  111 ( ' l u l l  ’’Chool. Friday. May 17. which the | pa„,phiet announcing the 1946 aes-, game. 
o p « l l l l t ^ i l  H i -  " followini^ Girlfi Leaclfm of M.H.S,

• '  1 attended; Ann Bush. Elsie Herter, •' - u  o ms
' Barbara Fortin. Evelyn Lanz. Ruth 

Events before and after a Senior ‘ Johnaon, Barbara Holland, Janet 
Reception were pqrtrayed in Span- ] Hammond, Shirley Taylor, Phyllis 
Ish by the sixth period Spanish 1 Flahertv, and Betsy Slover. Be- 
c1bs.s of Miss Beulah E. Todd dur-j jidea East Hartford and Manche.s- 
ing a club period'sixth pcri(xl Fri-j ter High schools, there were pres- 
day ' ent girls from Weaver HIgfb Hall

The period waa opened by Chris-! High, and Hartford Public High, 
tel Woelk who gave an introduc-1 goftball was the game of the 
tlon which.told the time, place, and j afternoon and each team played 
patrons and patronesses of the short games. The Manchester

Cat.s won in a very close Edam M

Janet Keller, M.H.S. '45, who is 
' now attending Westminster Col- 
i lege, was the first representative 
■ from M.H.S. to attend the insti- 
I tute. A picture of her as she was 

taking part in a radio broadcast 
: appears in the bulletin.

Susan TrusteJiitzer, '47.

dance. The dance waa to be held at I girjg played their first garne with 
the Manchester Country Club. j Hartford High which they won 8-

I 7. The second game was shortened 
to two innings since there was so 
little time. Manchester lost this 
game 7-2.

After these games the girls were 
served refreshments in the school 
cafeteria.

Betsy Slover, '47.

Newington Beats 
M.H.S. Golf Team

The Fiosh-Soph badminton tour
nament is in the quartcr-finala. 
Be sure' and check the bulletin 
board at the Rec for the sched
ule.

Girls Leaders Club will have 
their Spring Cb-Rec Night this 
coming Saturday. It will begin 
promptly at 6:30. Softball and 

! volleyball are on the program.

mai
Car

ton, while Basil Rathbone did an 
equally splendid job as the Marquis 
St. Evremonde. Charles Darnay 
was portrayed by Donald Woods.

Many favorable comments were 
heard about the pictuK - the 
only unfavorable criticisni wxa.thqt

H.S. World Alumna 
Edits Dorm Paper
Marge Kloppenburg, M.H.S. ’45, 

who was Managing Editor of the 
World In her senior year and who 
is now attending Boston Univer
sity, has been appointed Editor of 
the ” Fox Hawler," her dorm news
paper.

The material is gathered for the 
4-page mimeographed paper by re
porters. aid then is ^ited, made 

and stenciled by the Editor, 
^arge hopes to print the paper 

It four times a year an(l per*

The next .scene was & store 
where Mary Ann Pazianos was 
selling Rosemary Quish an evening 
gown. In paying for her gown, 
Rosemary used her charge-a-plate.

jack Shea then began the task 
of purchasing a dinner jacket 
from Johnny Pallcin. Luckily Jack 
got the la.st jacket In. stock and 
charged the amount to his father’s , 
accoii,nt, ]

In a local flqrist shop Jack Shea, i 
.sub.sUtutlng for Roger Loucks who j 
was with the choirs in Meriden. I 
was ordering a coi'.sage for his 
giiest'at the dance. '

Three girls. Barbara MacNeely, 
Jean Robinson and Jean DOftahue

Trade Winds

Tests for Girls Loaders Club 
, were given Tliui sday aftei-noon

______ : after school- Girls who are ac-
The M.H.S. Golf te^m was setic^Pl**! " i l l  be notified at a later

back for their fifth defeat of the date, 
in ten starts last May 21, i

K!fN!Ijrn.^o"n"i6‘2“  “ ’ i Ten Girls Leaders attended a
S t c h . ,  .h 'ow„l M .n ch «- [“ " '“ I ' ■ s t S ‘ ‘ m u « £

C C I L  victory To ®uah captained the Mancheste.

in. a short time the buses were,j+ieid a conversation, one such as 
headed toward Manchester. | girls would before the dance in the

One stop was made which waa > powder room. . i view
at a.hotdog stand and the buses] Events which took place after] 
arrived at the Center at 11:00. i the dance were portrayed by Anne |

Ross Shirer, ' 10 BceChler. Jean Wiley. Audrey;
-------------— —-------  ' j Shaw. Jcan.RDbinaoP. Johnny Pall-
 ̂ ein, .laHc SHea and John Kjellsoh.

Junior Honors A re - _ John Kjeiison-47.

"Neighborly Hi’a" and “Tracle- 
winds" sciund a trifle Informal 
when compared with the title of 
•The Red and Gold Review’s” ex

change column, -tt’a a'' dignified 
"Wniat IVe Learn of Our Con
temporaries.” "Red and Gold Re-

Voted on l,y Glass 4 ,.^ Praised
Oil Performance

Rene Martre and Michon Stein
berg, two French orphans, have 
been adopted by the students of 
Rates College. ’Ibis entails sending 
food and clothing to the children 
who are in great need o f them!

"T h e  Bates Student,” Bates Col-

Since Dilworth-Corntll Post! 
American I.,cgion, ExcJiange X’ liib 
and Kiwanis Club have each agreed 1 
to sponsor two boys. .Manchester 
High school sophomore and junior 
pupils voted May 22 for the boy 

- they belie'Ved should be nominated 
to represent M.H.S. at Boys State 
which is going to be held this year 
from June 23 to June 29_at the 
■University of CfonneiiUcut Boy’s 
State is a complete state organiza
tion from Governor to Town Con
stable, run by boys.

From those who receive the 
highest number of votes and who 
have the principals approval as to 
better than average attairrment in 
•cholarabip and achool leadership, 
six Junior and eix sophomore can- 
didiMtaa will be chosen. On Monday, 
u * r  TT, the junior and sophomore 
claasaa will again vote on these 
cenilietea the three juniors and 
tka M n e  aaphomores having the 
iMlfMt aanker of votes will be de- 
rlarad the reprMentative.'. from 
Manchester.

U see any boy . who has already 
Boy's state la ineligible, 

7 Jm I  yearia Sophomore npresen- 
tattvea, Tom Bailey, Bob McKIn- 
amft Albert Patch, apd Donald 

' rentflatoa are urabla to be caniii-

W rlfht, '47.

‘ 'Congratulations, boys! This is 
the best (Jlee Club 1 have heard 
all day." wrote Hari-y R. Wilson 
of Columbia University in his criti
cism of Manchester High’a Boys’ 
Choir, , which. along 
Girls’ Choir. Eighth Grade and 
High .School A Cappella Choirs, 
sang at the Greenwich Festival on 
May IQ.

The choirs were rated by plus ’ 
and m.inus signs on the follow'ing 1 
points: interpretation and artistic: 
effect, intonation, accuracy, rhy- j 
thm, tone, ..diction, presentation I 
and appearance.

The Boys’ Ch'olirTecelved a total- 
of fourteen plus signs, tw'o or 
more of which after each item in- ' 
dicate coniniendable work.-Two or : 
more minus .signs indicate poor' 
wor.i. Tlie High Sciiool A Cappella ; 
( ■’hoii • tc( civpil a total of thirteen 
plus signs and two ininuM signs. ‘ 
and tlir Gills' (*lioir received the 
largest number of plus signs with 
a final total o f  seventeen. '

On the whole, the Manchester 
chplrs were highly commended for 
excellent performances, and G. Al
bert' Pearson, director, was compli
mented on his excellent musician- 
ship and d irectly  ability.

Susan 'nuktenltaer, '4T

Buy Rhody A Ram—Contribute 
to intercollegiate harmony. 'This 

j message could be seem on the 
; front page of the "Connecticut 
Campus^’’ Just-w ho'’ ’Rhody” was 

I and what he or she would want 
ram for was beyond»';-ue;- "Rhody 
Gets Ram May 8” a later bulletin 
informed. us, and the mystery 

with the cleared; Kingston, br “ Rhody” (for 
Rhode Island), was to be given

16 W orld  E d itor
R ece iver A w ard

John Pallcin, 1946 Editor of 
the High Schcwl W'orld and 
standing twelfth in his cla#a> 
has been awarded a Conqectl- 
cut sCbdlarship at Wealeyan 
University in Middletown. The 
scholarship is awarded' on 
charactei, personality, scholaa- 
tU' achievement, and leader
ship.

Not more tlian eight Con
necticut scbolarsbips are 
awyMed annually. Jobn'a 

:«w ard la for flye hundred dol
lars for the freshman year, 
and be may apply for almllar 
scholarships in succeeding 
years if hia acholastic standing 
rsmalns high. , - '

petition, the Red and White also 
defeated Weaver 12-6 and bowed to 
Norwich 13 1-2— 4 1-2 for the sec
ond time this year as Nor̂ •̂lch 
showed a good style of golf.

The M. H„ S. golfers present 
record La five victories and five de
feats and are assured of a C.C.I.L. 
tie, if not w'innlng it.

Marshall Edward Hodge. '48.

team and did quite a job! 
they won one game. Ruthie John
son sparkplugged the team to 
their one victoi'y.

A softball play day at Rock
ville is the iast one achedulod for 
this year.

Mrs. Joseph M.
Mr.s. Francis P. Handley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Hall, Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Qiitah. Mr. and Mrs.
'̂ ‘ ‘sCc-r and* Buskin members and-i «1«» h a d ^ ^ ^ u t  severely, 
their partners who attended the i Having read the book as sopho- 
dance avere- mores, most students found the

Margaret’ Alford. '47. Bob John-1 film interesting but freshmen 
son- Elsie Anderson, '49. - David 1 cohldn’t follow the story because 
McIntosh; Virgins Battln, ’49, ] ®f the omissims.

Well, 
that is.

’’finis” for now. 
Toodle-00!

The,end.

Frank Vlchl; A'vis Beechler, - ’48. | 
George Mrqsek: Margaret Boyd, . 
'48. John Peckham: Eugenia Bro- 
deur, '46, Wayne Cartier; Nancy 1 
Burnham, '48, Earl Snow: June! 
Claughaey, '49, Jim Hooker. j 

Joan Coffin. '48. Allan Ander
son: Marion Dickson, '49, John 
Pallein;. Loia Doggart, ’47, AU*n 
Helstrom: Ellncir Rougan, '46, 
John Hansen: Jackie Dutcher, ’47, 
Eugene Suslam, ’46: Agnes Fal- 
kowski, 4ohn Cragin, Susan Fer
guson. '48. EMmund Gorman; 
Gloria Ferrell.v •'48. Roger Schu- 
liert; Kathleen Gilroy. ’48, Nor
man Kronlck; Katherine Graham. 
•46, William Lauteijbach: Pat 
Griswold. '48. Ken Lappen; Judy 
Handley. '46, Joe Kane; Blaine 
HauscKild. '48, Mai LaShay; .Bar
bara Hubbard, '47. Everett Bnqk- 
land. ■*

Lois Hunt, '49. Bob Johnson; 
Rita Husarik. ’47. EdWard Tora- 
kiel; Jean Johnaon, '49, John 
Kjellson; Elizabeth Kirkpatrick,

Gloria Ferrell, '48.

F»«Hali Made P u i i s ^  Juniors Nominated ;« ?J'fKi2Srii.S;S
O  ' /-I s > 1 XT .1  ’47. Jerrv Snelder; Joyce iLohg-

Mary

Club Plans to Do 
Skeleton Mounting

Having finished frog disection, 
the Biology Club will now mount 
the skeletons of the frogs. The di- 
secting Involved a month of meet 
ihgs. Many of the internal organs 
were i,e]||amlncd and i(|entifl^ ip 
the p r e s s e d  frog. The rupiratory 
and digestive systems were dis
cussed ahd identified. .

Now the members-'Will s6ak the 
frogs in a solution to soften them. 
Lgter the flesJi and skin will be 
cleahN from the bones. The fkele- 
.tons wilt be^^aCed in the sun to 
bleach. After this is completed the 
frog skeletons will be mounted on 
cardboard.

Francis Pagani, ’48.

Of Latili Words
The mischievous minds qf Miss 

Doris E. Klhbe’s Latin I classes 
seem to he working overtime late
ly. It seems that there are a few 
innocent Latin words, which, u ĵ,en

For School Honors

Selecting a boy for the Harvard 
Book Prize given by the 
Club o f Connecticut and norhi- 
natlng four girls, two of whom 
will represent M. H. S. at Connectl

spoken in English, come, out sur- Girls’ State were the pririleges 
prisingly different. i of the Juniijr Class on Thursday

For instance the Latin word for j ^oi-nlng. May 16. "  ' ‘
’’sentinel” ’ i ” vlgil,” ae) comes to 1 .j-he selection for the Harvard 
light in spoken English ae ”wlg- | jjook prize was made on the basis 
gle.” This word is amusing for the ] of ^ood bitlzenshlp and sqhplar- 
pupila to decline. ! gjijp. There ^vas no restriction as

Another example Is the thii-d ! jo the course the boy is taking or

at l!
haps once a> month 
enough msterial.

if there is

Thirty Senior Girls 
Take State Exams
In

offlcs posit;
snticipftlon ‘ o f futur* 

ions, thirty
took 8'Ute Ĉ vU Sendee exams om

thlrt]
state 

senior girls

Friday morning May 17, bagun 
at 8:45 the exams were completed 
at 10:45. 'The result will be re
vealed in .two weeks.

Girls taking typing and short
hand exams were:

Edna McAUietar, Helen Msneg- 
gia, Jean Finnegan, Lois Krompe- 
gal, Marie McLaughlen, Barbara 
Fortin, Evelyn Lanz, Marian Mc
Farland, Jean Davi'dsoi), Anne 
Zwlck, Grace Russell, Esther Ol
son, Fhyllla Flaherty, Audrey 
Waddell and Mavis* Rollins.

Those taking only exams on 
typing were:

May Murdock, Barbara Nichols, 
Aane Luppacchiho, Ethel Custer, 
Mario()i Hojmes, Florence Pagani. 
Vivian •PickereU Jean Taylor, Mil
dred McNelu, Lebns Ptercy, Doris 
Wiganowski, Lillian Mdore, Norma 
Prentice. Mary White and Mary 

I Raimondo.
I , Eugenia Emrey, ’48

principal part of the verb ”to be. ’ 
TThe word in Latin la ” fui,”  or as 
the young . linguists prefer, 
"fooey.” ■'  ̂ .

Similar words as these keep pop
ping up throughout the lessons and 
thereby help to lighten the serious 
Latin classes.

Mary Dlngley, 49.

VM t Ptcaic Site

. t o  ordsr to ptan the acUvitias
for the Senior Claes Picnic on 
June 4, the senior clasa officers 
went with Mr. Bailey on Monday 
to the picnic site at the Ted Hil
ton camp in Moodus.

They were enthusiastic about 
the sports toclUttes available — 
e v e r y t^ g  from horseback riding 
to canoeing, and tbs picnic prom- 
latM much fun.

'This event is a resumption, of a 
former practice. The last picnic 
took place before thp war.

Jean Coffin

the college, if any. he is planning 
to attend. From the six boys who 
received the highest number of 
votes and who otherwise are qual
ified. the faculty shall select one 
bo.v as the choice of the school.

Of all the girls nominated for 
Girls’ State by the Junior class, 
the four who have the principal’s 
approval as. to bettsr than aver
age attainment in scholarship and 
school lesdsrship,. will be chosen. 
On Wednesday, May 22. the Junior 
class will vote again on these four 
candidates and the two girls re 
celving the large.1t number of 
votes will be declared the repre 
sentatives from Manchester at 
Girls’ State which iS helid at the 
University of Connecticut June 23- 
2».

The sponsors o f Manchester rep- 
rssentativea are Dilworth-Cornell 
Post, American Legion Auxiliary, 
and the Ckismopolitan CIull who 
will each sponsor one girl.

Thelma Wright

I ’47, Jerry Snelder; Joyce 
streth, '47, Bruce Noble;
Gray Maiaon, ’ 47, Ronald Long- 
champs; Lorrainp..rMoriconl, '46, 
Charles Tarpinian; ’47, Lois Mas
sey. ’48. Robert Hutson, '48: Faith 
McClelland, '46 ,'-Paul Dilworth; 
Nancy Mpore, ’48, Michael Vlg- 
none; Claire Myette. '47, Joe Fal- 
kowski; Jeanne - Paquette, ’45. 
Jack Shea; Artemis Pazianos, ’47, 
Chris Glenney: Rosemary Quish, 
'46, Lin Witcher.

Jean Robinson. ’46. Dick Scliu- 
bert: Marjorie Rowley, ’47. A lfr^  
Hagenow: Margaret Sasldat ’*•> 
Bob Wright: Carolyn Sonniksen, 
'48. Don Hall: Jean Stratton, ’47, 
Alfred Brodeur: Barbara Swan
son, ’47, Don Vacarrie; Wanda 
Tarasuik. ’47, Francis- (toartler; 
Sue Todd, ’48. Leonard Johnson;. 
Jane VlCkerman. ’48, Charles Ha
vens: Jane Waller, ’46. Doug 
-Straw; Jean Wilson, ’47, Paul 
Brockman; Charlotte Worgan, 
’48. TVib Turek.

Joan Coffin. ’48 
Carolyn Sonniksan. 48

Discuss Leaders
Current political leaders waa the 

subject of the discussion In the 
May 16th meeting of the Current 
Affairs Oub.

Susan Truateoitzer as chairman 
began with an oral topic on John 
Brlcker, Art****** Paiianoa and Ol
ga Krupen each gairo rsporta on 
Harry Truman and Henry Wallace 
respectively. These topics iJid been 
given previously in Mr. Piper’s U. 
S. History classes,

Thelma Wright, ’47. .
A

f t
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Sport Slants
By Earl W . Yost

S p o rts  B d lio r

Red Sox Return Home <
Ted WUliams, Bobby Doerr, 

Johnny Peoky and Company, bet
tor known to rival American 
League pitchero as the trouble
some Boston Red Sox will return 
to their home -tamping grounds, 
Fenway Park, Saturday to open 
a series against the New York 
Yankees.

The Sox first western trip wasn't 
too successful although the Bosox 
still hold a slzoable lead over the 
second place Yankees. The three 
game series with Joe McCarthy’s 
Bronx Bombers is expected to at
tract sellout crowds on both days.

All box and reserved seats for 
Sunday’s twlnbill and 14,000 un
reserved and bleacher seats will 
go-on sale at 9:30 the morning of 
the doubleheader. It to . the first 
time In Red Sox history that it 
has been necessary to refund a$ 
much ticket money aa In the esse 
of the May 26 twlnbill.

Dave Ferris is slated to pitch 
Saturday with Tex Hughson and 
Joe Dobeon or Mickey Harris ready 
fdr Sunday. Hughson has a poor 
three and four record to date with 
more losses than wins. The hand
some Texan before entering the 
service posted the best record of 
any Red Sox pitchers and was 
considered with Bob Feller and 
Spud Chandler as the better right 
handers in the circuit.

The familiar surroundings of 
Fenway Park, where the Sox post
ed a better than .300 team average 
with WUliama, Peaky, Dorn DiMag-^ 
g o  and Hal Wagner leading th r 
pack before the western trip is 
expected to again be the scene of 
some heavy hitting starting with 
thq Yanks series and continuing 
through the home stand.

Pinky Higgins a former Sox 
player will make his Boston debut 
Saturday against the Yankees. 
The only weak spot on the Joe 
Cranin managed club has been 
third base with Ernie Andres 
Eddie Pellagrini and Lee (Nilbcrson 
not the' answer.

Rockville Nips Region in Extra Inning 2-1
The veteran Higgins who has 

been In the Navy the past year 
performed with the Tigers for the 
past six yeara Previouldy he was a 
member of the Athletics and Red 
Sox. Pinky played third /o r  tne' 
Bostonians In 1937 snu 1938 before 
being sold to Detroit.

News Around the State 
Boxing , Commissioner Billy 

Prince received some undeserved 
publicity from several papers con
cerning his action on the beer 
throwing Incident case a,few weeks 
back which involved a “ girl” and 
a mikn. . . . The Meriden American 
Legion baseball team with aeveral 
name performers play under the 
light Wednesday evenings in the 
Silver City. , . . George Woodend’e 
All Stars will atage night games 
at Bulkclcy Stadium under the 
arcs when Hartford's Eastern 
League team is on the roacL . . . 
Bat Battallno, fornier world's 
featherweight boxing champion 
from Hartford is content to en- 
gagF in the trucking business and 
stay away from the fight game. 
Bat is rarely seen at boxing sh<
. . . New Britain fans had a 
bout last Monday, night featuring 
Bat Stroud and Billy Kowal. . . . 
This type of a maim-bout !s one 
thing that shoukK be avoided 
should the sportbc revived in Man- 
cheirter this siSnimer. Neither lad 
belongs Ina 'top  spot , . , Frankie 
Vigcant.-WaterbuiV boxer who lost 
k cload'^decision to Gcorj^e Smith 
a Negro of New York last Tuesday 
night lost a chance to headline a 
future Capitol City card; . . . A1 
Medrano a featherweight from Los 
Angeles, now fighting out of Hart
ford, was impressive in his debut 
last week. Featherweights seem to 
have a f(wthold on-J>oxing cards in 
Hartford, with the 126 pounders 
appearing on a large pei;centage 
of the shows. . . , Pat Brady who 
displayed his talents in New Hav
en two weeks ago anil received 
rave notices for his ability now 
does practically all his training at 
the Hartford Auditorium gym.

Oak Grill Trounces 
North Ends 10 .to 2

Pollett Hurls 
Cards to Win

Williams' 2-Run Homer 
Gives Sox 7 to 4  Win 
Over Indians in 12th

By Joe Reichler
Barring unforeseen develop

ments, the St. Louis Cardinals, 
knee-deep in southpaw strength 
on the mound, may turn up with 
a pair o f 20-game- winners this 
yea*’, «acb pitching from the left 
side. Only once since the tbrn of 
the century has a National 
League * club boasted two. left- 
hande(l 20-game winners in one 
season.

In Max Lanier (6-0) and Howie 
PoUet (4-2), the Cards have two 
of the moat accomplished port- 
aiders In the league. Having al
ready won mofe than* half the 
team’s total between them,' the 
pair stand a good chance to emii- 
iate leftiea CTarl Hubbell and Cliff 
Melton, each of whom gained 20 
or more triumphs for the New 
York Giants In 1937.

to fact, only one Cardinal left
hander has ever been able to .win 
as many as 20 games in one sea
son. He was Wee Willie Sherdei 
wbo notched 21 wins in 1928. Slim 
Sallee missed the cbarijiad figure

Smith Brothers Defeated

The Smith brothers have 
met their match! Yesterday 
afternoon Earl Ballsieper and 
Del St. John combined their 
talents to whip Henry and Bob 
Smith at the Manchester 
Country' CTub. i

The losers were 2 up on the 
first nine but Earl and Del ral
lied to finish-̂ 3 up on the In
coming nine. Ballsieper had a 
36 coming in including a birdie 
on the 8tb, 10th and 13th holes.

Ing at right field In place of Dorn 
DiMaggio, who was benched with 
a pulled leg muscle, sent the 
game Into extra innings with a 
ninth inning home run. He also 
drov^ in three other rubs.

The Yankees overcame a 3-0 
deficit as a result of “Hank Green
berg’s first inning .lome run, to  
defeat the Detroit Tigers 5-3 and 
hand Fred Hutchinson his first 
loss. Until the Yanks tallied four 
rims on him in the fifth, Hutchin
son had run up 18 consecutive 
shutout innings. A triple play, 
with everybody n the Yankee In
field taking part, helped the New 
Yorkers out of a big hole In the 
eighth.

Hippo Correnti Scatters 
Three Hits in Play
off of Disputed Game 
In Softball L e a ^ e
The Oak Grill nine went to town 

against the North Ends last night' 
and emerged the winners 10 to^ . | 

Hippo Correnti was in rajtoiorm ; 
allowing the North Enters three i 
hits and two unearnpd'runs. Mean-1 
while hia mates vdre teeing ott on 
Max Rubacha fm  fourteen hits and 
ten mark 

It w a s ^  big fourth Inning rally 
that tiM^Ad the game away for the 

treeters. The Insured victory 
ih two more runs In the sixth. 
Neither team scored in the first 

inning, but In the second the North 
Ends made one when with two out 
Stan Gryzb doubled, stole third 
and scored on an error when Jar
vis was safe at first.

The Grill made It two to one in 
their half of the second, when Gen- 
tllcore and Gall! singled, Berzen- 
ski reached on an error and An ni
ello filed out to center field.

Down In Order
It waa three up and three down 

in the third. In the last of the 
fourth tlie Oak Streeters. put on 
the power and came up 'with six 
big runs and the ball game. Gentil- 
core started it o ff with a double. 
Gain singled to score Gentllcore. 
and Berzenskl doubled to right 
field to score GalH, going to third 
himself on the throw. Annifello sin
gled to score Berzenskl. Ctorrenti 
filed out to Majewski, Anniello go
ing to third Allczl reached when 
B. Gryzb ̂ ayed  his grounder home 
bu  ̂ Anniello was safe, and he end
ed up on third. Mike Saverick trip
led to score Allczl. Walt Saverick 
filed out, Biamonds singled Mike 
Saverick home and Gentilcore filed 
out to end the frame.

Dick Jarvis doubled to open the 
fifth, went to third on a passed ball 
and scored on a wild pitch to end 
the North Ender’a scoring.

Singles off the bats of Correnti 
and Allczl, M. Savericks fielder’s 
choice, an error by H. Gryzb and 
Siamond’s double gave the Grill 
two more runs in the sixth.

Every Grill batter except Wally 
Saverick greeted RulJacha with 
hits to all comers of tlie field, 
while Ck)rrentl scattered three to 
the North enders.

Mike Saverick’* trjple landed 
between B. Grzyb. Opalach and H. 
Grzyb, and v/hen the ball was 
finally picked up Mike was perch
ed on third.

Benny Gryzb handled six 
chances without a flaw dining the 
night including a hot liner which 
gave him a very sora tnrowin!? 
hand. *V

The holder of the lucky number 
did not call for the prize. The 
number was 1847. If the hc»ldcr 
will present It to the scorer dur
ing tonight’s game it will be honor
ed.

Ample Parking S{^*e 
Fans are reminded that there 

is ample parking space on the 
bank near the score board. to

Meridei^rmis 
Red mid White

l^effeymen l^ffer Sixth 
Straig)it Setback in 
CCH. Contest 8  to 4

Blowing up In the fourth Inning 
after holding a 3 to 1 lead, Man 
Chester High’s baseball team lost 
their sixth straight game of the 
aeason to Meriden High yenterday 
afternoon at Meriden In a CCIL 
game. The h('<ne team scored six 
runa in the big fourth.

Billy Grant led the winners at 
the plate with Roger Ritkln, Bob
by Wlrtalla ahd Jimmy McCurry 
best for the Rod and WhttK.

Ernie Noake went the d i^ n ce  
for the locals and was touched for 
13 hits. The locals defeated Meri
den earlier in the season at Man
chester.

The box score:
Meriden (8)

Feature in Red Sox/Victory Fagan Decisions Blow 
In Pitchers Battle

Box §1core
Roekrille (2)

Dave Ferriaa Ted WUUaoM

Inter-Chiirch Bowling 
League Formed at Y

AB R H PO A E
Sipples, If . . . . 5 1 3 1 0 .0
Shamrock, 2b . . 4 1 0 1 5 0
Grant, as ! . . . . 5 0 3 4 4 1
Janon, c ........ . 4 1 1 7 0 0
^obirskl, c . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Gostyla, 3b . .. . 5 1 2 1 2 1
Gurieki, Ih .. . 4 2 2 11 0 0
CWanibautt, If . . 3 0 2 0 0 0
Mroczka. cf .. . 3 1 1 2 1 1
Baska, p ........ . 4 1 0 0 2 0

Totals ........ .38 8 13 27 14 3
Manchester (4)

AB R H PO A E
D. Battisto. 3b '2 1 1 0 0 3
Wirtalla, rf . . . . 5 1 2 1 0 0
Pitkin, cf ___ . 4 0 2 1 0 0
Luko, cf . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Brown, lb  . . . . 4 0 0 6 1 0
Beauregard, If . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Davis, if ___ . 0 0 0 0 0 0
August, c . . .  . . 3 1 0 8 2 1
5lCCurrj’, 2b . . 3 0 2 4 1 0
Clifford, ss . . 2 0 0 0 0 1
Patch, 88 .. .. . 1 0 JO 2 1 0
Noske, p . . . . .. 3 0 0 0 2 0
Martin. 2b . 2 0 0 1 0 1
TMrkIngton, 2b . 1 0 0 1 0
Tedford. x . . . . 1 1 0 0 0

Totals ........ .36 4 8 S x 8 6

Local Spfort 
Chatter

Organizations are baking their 
teams in the Twilight League this 
season. This has been evident at 
the games in which the BA’s, PA’s 
and Legion have played.

The BA’s will practice tonight 
at 6 o’clock at MU Nebo. All play
ers are asked to be present. The 
management is trying to book a 
home__gamc for Saturdciy after
noon.

Manager Abble Eagleson of the 
BA’a has booked the Springfield 
Colonels for Juno 1 at the Oval-and 
the Nutmeg Colored Giants of 
Hartford for June 4;

In third place for a few hours
as a result of Detroi,t’a loss, the ! enter, drive down Edwards street 
Washington Senators fell back to |.'and enter the field at the northeast

V..V . . . ___ dropped a night j corner. Cars will, not be allowed
in 1913 and 18 yeai» later j a n d ^ ^ ffic la u '^

League/offlclals • ask
Wild Bill H ^ la h «  did likewise. l W . , t ^ M « t e ^

Pollet’a fourth victory UstitQ ^ex Shirley, who held the Sen- 
nlghU a 7-1 win over hia pet ^^^rs to six hits.
"cousins,” the New 'Ywk Giants,] Johnny.Sain pitched the Boston 
came at a moat opportime Ume. ■ ^ virtual third place
since it enabled the Cards to re - , ^ubs by trbunclng the
gain their first place National Cincinnati Reds 5-1 for his fifth 
League deadlock with the Brook- triumph
13m Dodgers. The Brooks had 
moved a half game ahead by 
shading the Chicago Cubs 2-1 !n 
IS innings earlier in the day.

The lean lefth^der from New 
Orleans, wbo had beaten the 
Giants eight tilnes tn nine previ
ous starts before be went off to 
war in 1943, narrowly missed get
ting bis second straight shutout 
before a paid attendance of 45,- 
755 at the Polo Grounds. The lone 
Oiants’ run came In the seventh 
inning on a home run by b.tg Jawn 
Mize, bis eighth of the campaign. 
A  three-run homer by Enos 
Slaughter followed immediately 
by another round tripper by 
Whitey Kurowskl, aewed up Pol
let’a victory in the first frame.

Dixie Walker, 'Brooklyn’s Idol, 
. gave his worshippers plenty to 
cheer about when he belted a long 
double, off the right field wall to 
•core iDjck .Whitman in the 18th 
inning and gave the Do<toera a 2-1 
edga ever Che Cubs, 'roe blow

the
track. League/offlcials' ask that 
j'ou all cooperate in this matter. 

Oak Grill (10)
AB R H PO A E

I Berzenskl. ss . .  4 1 2 0 1 1
Anniello, 2b . . .  .4 1 - 2  5 0 0

1M. (jorrenti, p . .4 0 1 1  0 0

Manchester ........ 012 000 001—4
Meriden ........... .0 1 0  600 lOx—8

Runs batted in: Chambautt, 
Mi'oczka 2, Sipples, McCurry, Pit
kin 2, Wirtalla. Two-baae hit; Jan- 
or. Sipples, Wirtalla. Stolen bases; 
Pitkin, Tedford. Sacrifices: Cham- 
b.iutU Mroczka. Double plays; 
McCurry-Brown-August; Patch- 
Brown. Left on bases: Meriden 9, 
Manchester 6. Bases on balls: Bas
ks 2, Noske 1. Strike-outs: Baska 
7, Noslfc 9 Hit by pitcher, by: 
Basks (McCurry). Wild pitches: 
Noske. Passed balls; August. Um
pires: Roberts, Stone.

The Manchester Chapter of the 
Eastern Board of Umpires will hold 
an important meeting Friday night 
at 8 o’clock at the 'West Side Rec. 
All umpires are requested to be 
present.

The Softball League Board of 
Arbitration Includes Count Far- 
rand, Jim McLaughlin and Howard 
Keeney. All three are veteran dia
mond performers.

AB R H PO A
Rostek, cf . . . . .2 0 0 2 1
Janocha, cf .. . .1 0 0 d 0
Osborn, 2b . . . . .3 1 0 2 2
Morganson, 3b . .3 1 1 0 1
HoIIoran. lb  .. . .4 0 0 10 0
Deptula, Tt . . .  
Morrell, c . . . ,

. .3

. .4
0
0

0
2

0
7

0
2

Brlttncr, ss .. . .4 0 0 1 2
Fagan, p . . . . . .3 0 0 1 2
Furphy, If . . . . ,2 0 0 1 0
Pockett, I f ___ . .1 0 0 0 0

The joke of the night at the 
softball game last night. In one 
of the early iifnings, Pat Anniello 
fouled high between the third base 
bleachei's and home plate. RIchy 
Jari'is threw off his mask and 
tried to get under the ball. A fan 
wanted to know what kind of a 
foul (fowl, there is a chicken coop 
nearby) the catcher was going 
after.

Sportn ScJtPihile

Today
vs. 6:30—

A double by first baseman Mui> I '  ’ ’ '
rell Jones In the ninth scored D on ;” - ^
Kolloway with the run that gave '•
the Chicago White Sox a 5-4 ver- 
diet over the Philadelphia Athlet
ics.

Siaignond.1, 
Gentilcore. 
Gain, If ..

cf
,3

and Brooklyn's t Jos Hatton and 
Kirby Higbe. Hatten worked the 
first 12 innings and. gave up only 
(oyr bit*.

Boston’s American League lead
ing Red Sox retained their six 
game margin over the New York 
Yankees t)y winning a 12-inning 
game from the (Cleveland Indiana 
7-4. A home run by Ted Wljllams 
with one on in the 12th broke a 
4-4 deadlock. Johnny Laaor, start-

With Schoolboy. Rowe starring 
both at bat and on the mound, the | 
Philadelphia'- Phils upset Pitts- ] 
burgh, 6-2, for the Quakera' t e c - ' . __
ond straight. Rowe drove "in tw o ' 
runs with a pair Oi. doubles and 
scored twice himself.

34 10 14 21 
N o r «  Ends (2)

AB R H PO 
.4 0 0 2

3 4

Oak Grill 
Nrrtli End.

PA'S vs. Legion. 6:15 -Oval. 
Friday, May 21

Msnche.iter at Rockville, 3 p. m. 
NB’s vs. Roekville, 6:30—North 

End.
B ^ ’s vs. Props, 6:15—Oval. 

Sunday, 51ay 26 
Morlartv’.i vs. Meriden A.A.. 3 

p. m.'*—Oval.
5b*nda.v, May 27 

Legion 'i's. Props, 6:15—Oval. 
Oak Grill vs. Legion, 6:30— 

North End.
Tuesday. May 26 

NB's vs. Lee’s. 6:30—North 
End.

Wednesday, May 28 
Grill vs. BA’s. 6 :1 5 -Oval. 
I'Caceys vs. Rockville, 6:30— 

North End.

— The Legion baseball teim was 
decked out in new Uuj^orms last 
night. The pants and shirt is black 
with red stockings and hats and 
white lettering AL 102 on the 
(rout of the shirt.

Ekldic Wici'zblcRi, PA catcher Is 
a patient at the Manchester Memo
rial hospiLul. Eddie caught Mon
day nigi)t's game against the Grill 
and the following day was remov
ed to the hospital.

Eskel Buckland just missed an
other holc-in-bne yesterday after
noon on the eighth hole. Buck- 
land’s drive landed between the 
flag pole and the cup. The ball hit 
the steel liner and. landed two 
inche^.^away. He birdied the hole.

Bangor, Me.—Jimmy Mulligan; 
170, Lowell, Mass., T.K.O. Nick 
Torres, 168, ^uertc R.co, 3.''

Circuit to Operate Next 
Fall; Eight Churches 
Represented; Hope to 
Secure Twelve Teams; 
Meeting Next Tuesday
At a meeting of represantativea 

from churches o f Manchester last 
Monday evening plam. were made 
for organizing’ an Inter-church 
bowling league to open at the ”Y” 
next fail.

Theodore Chambers Ludwig B. 
Hansen and S ta ley  Sasiela were 
named a comnuttee to carry on 
until organisation is completed 
Eight teams are assured of at 
present, and ecyeral churches have 
expressed the desire to enter more 
than one team. It waa hoped how
ever, that twelve teams from os 
many different churches could be 
cnrolle^, and the effort, will be 
made to sign up aa many different 
churches as possible before ad
mitting more than one team from 
any one church. The next meeting 
of the group will be held at the 
"Y ” on 'rueeday May 28, at 8 p.m. 
It is hoped that representatives 
from at least twelve churches will 
be present at this time to enter 
their team*.

While it has not been definitely 
decided as yet on which night the 
league will l>owl, Monday and 
Tuesday seem to be the choice at 
present.

Much interest was shown in .th® 
suggestion made by Mr. Hansen 
that the League use a flexible 
haildicap system of scoring, such 
a* is in use by big leagues in the 
west and south, and which makes 
for much closer competition. This 
will be something new tn . Man
chester, if adopted. The plan will 
be further explained ' and dis
cussed at the next meeting on 
Tu(?sday.

Ail churches are urged to have 
representatives at this meeting. 
The opinion voiced by Mr. Kull- 
gren of the ” Y,” that it would 
make the league of greater inter
est and value to have ail creeds— 
Catholic and Jewish as well as 
Protestant — ''represented, waa 
heartily endorsed by the group, 
and it is hoped-that this invitation 
will be accepted by all.

Those who have not as jret been 
represented at any meeting may 
contact ^ny of the above named 
committee or Mr. Kullgren at the

Totals ___ .31 2 3 24 10
I.,eginn ( 1)

Thomas, cf . . .4 0 1 2 0
Chapman, 3b . .4 0 1 0 1
Hilinski, rf . . ..3 0 0 1 0
Pratt, c ........ . .4 1 1 8 0
Staum, lb  . . . . .3 0 2 11 0
Pitkin, 2b . . . . .3 0 1 4 3
Fay, If .......... . .3 0 0 0 0
Fortin, ss . . . . . .3 0 2 2 5
Blow, p .......... . .3 0 0 •« 1
*Haugh ........ . .1 0 0 6 0

Totals .31 1 8 24 10
Rockville 
Legion

. 100 000 01—2

.000 100 00—1
• Battcb for Hillnskl in 8th.

Runs batted in: Pitkin. Three 
base hits: Staum. Stolen bases: 
Osborn, Rostek, Brlttncr, Pratt; 
Staum, Morganson 2. Left on 
bases; Rockville 8; Legion 6. Bases 
on balls; Blow 4. Strike outs; 
Fagan 7; Blow 4. Balk. Blow. 
Umpires: Mileski and Kovis.

HOW THEY
STAN D

yesterday’s Results 
Eastern League '

Scranton 3, 3; Williamsport 2, 1. 
Wilkes-Barre 8, Elmira 7 (10). 
Binghamton 3, 2; Hartford 2, 1 
Albany 5, Utica 3 (15), 1st.

National I>eague 
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 2. 
Brooklyn 2, CJiicago 1 (13). 
Boston 5, Cincinnati 1.
St. Louis 7, New York 1.

Ameriean EMgue 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 4.
New York 5, Detroit 3.
Boston 7, CJeveland 4 (12).
St. LquIb 3, Washington 1. 

Standing*
Eastern League

W I, Pet. GBL
Scranton ___ 11 6 .647
Wilkes-Barre .. .10 7 .588 1
Binghamton ___ 10 7 !588 1
Hartford ........7 7 .500 2H
Albany ........ ___ 7 8 .467 3
I mira . . . . . . . .  7 9 .438 3%
Williamsport ___  6 10 .375 4>i
•Utica ___ ___  5 9 .357 4»s

* Does not include second Al-
bany-Utica night game.

National League
W L Pet GBL

Brooklyn . . . . .18 10 .643 —
St. Louis . . . . .18 10 .643 —
CJilcago • . . t . . .15 12 .866 21,4
Boston .......... .16 13 .522 2'4
Cincinnati .13 13 .500 4
New York .. .12 17 .414 6H
Pittsburgh .. .10 16 .385 7
Philadelphia . . .  8 19 .296 

Ameriimn League
W L Pet.

9H

GBL
Boston ........ .27 7 .794 —
New York .21 13 .618 6
Washington .. .16 14 •!533 9
Detroit ........ .18 15 .545 8*a
St. Louis . . . . .15 Is .455 IIH-

10 '(Cleveland .13 19 .406
(Chicago . . . . .10 19 •34i> 1414
Philadelphia . 9 24 17>4

Today’s Games 
Eastern Eicaane

Utica at Hartford (8:16 p.m.). 
Albany at̂  Binghamton.
Scranton at Bunira. 
Wilkes-Barre a't Williamsport,

«  National League 
(St. Lbula at New York—Burk

hart, <(1-1) or Beasley (1-1) vs. 
Schumacher (2-0).

Chicago at Brooklyn—Wyse
(2-2) vs. Behrman (1-1).

__  ____  .. PlttabuiXlt at Philadelphia —
broke up a  tight pitching duel bê  ̂(Strincevich (0-3) vs. Hughes (0-2) 

Chicago’s Johnny Sphiihitz

Kroak, rf 
H. Grzyb, If . 
B. Gniyb, 8b 
a. Grzyb, lb  
Lovett, 2b .. 
'Majewski, cf 
Jarvis, tc ■. . .  
Rubacha, p ,

Sports Roundup^

37 2 3 18 8 3
Innings:

Grill . . . . . .
North Ends 

Rim? batted in.

020 602 X—10 
010 010 0—  2 
Jarvis, Gain.

or Mullig&n (1-1).
(Only games scheduled).

American Lrague 
Boston at Cleveland—Kling;er 

(0-0) vs. Black (0-1) or Krakaua* 
kua (0-2). t

New York at Detroit—Oetiel 
(3-3) or Page (1-1) va. Overmlre 
(0-2).

Washington at 8t. Louis — 
(night)—Maefner (1-2) vs. Potter
(8-8). -----  ,1

lO niy games Bchedufed).

GANSEIT
LAST DAY SATURDAY

•ATOMAV'fi a SM r a A n m u
TH E  PROVIDENCE STAKES

toe*lS,OOOAMM
Tht— -Tfr-O U a  • O s* Mil* aad Oa«-5(>to«a(Ji

NARRACANSETT NURSERY STAKES
tor *7.800  AMad

towreoHJldi • five Aufosf* 
OlANOBTAiro 60* - . CtOm OUM  61. Tea U el.

Cewelt Yew Uael Trgle er Sea I

N A R R A C A N S E T T  P A R K

Allczl, M. Saverick, Rubacha. W. 
Saverick, Berzenskl 2, Anniello 2. 
Siamonds 2; two base hits, Ber- 
zenski, Slampnds, Gentilcore, Jar- 
via, Majewakfi three base hit, M. 
fiaverick; stolen baacs, Majewski, 
8. Grzvb; bases on bails, Correnti 
1, Rubacha Istrik e-ou ts , Corren- 
U 3; balk. Rubacha 1; wild pitch
es, CorrenU 3: passed balls, Allczl 
1; umpires, Kelley. Ballon; time, 
1:13.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. <*> about
New York, May 28—(>P)—While 

]hc Yankees were raising ail that 
fuse about the “snatching” of their 
players by the Mexican League, 
did anyone think that it was in
congruous in view of the way the' 
Yankeem (football branch) have 
grabbed off National League play
ers? . . . Lawson Uttle;, 1940 Na
tional Open champion aind a golf 
pro since 1836, is joining the Pro
fessional Golfers' Association this 
year . . .  The Red Sox are com-' 
plaining that their hitting 'slump 
(What slump?) la due to lack of 
batting practice. They had so 
m4ny men in camp this spring 
thkl no one got much time at the 
plate and since then they’ve had 
trouble getting in their licks.

the Notre Dante football 
prospects, die word Is out that 
the Irish aren’t especially inter
ested in big George Connor’s re
ported switch from Holy Croiip be
cause they're plentifully supplied 
with good tackles . . . George 
Nicholson, who has sjiTvived more 
rounds in the ring.'drith Joe Louis 
than any other wxer, )ias been

1 toJbe's 
er and probably gets a lot 
pleaeurd out of picking 
ch a in 's  sparrifig partners

Lasi Nights Fights
B y T h e  Afifiociaited Press
New York—Indian Otomez, 161, 

Itew York, outpointed Jerry Ftor- 
ello, 159, Brooklyn, 8.

St. Louis—Willie Pep, 129 8-4, 
Hartford, Conn., outpointed Aponta 
Torrea, 137, Puerto Rico, UO. 
(Non-title),

Providence — Jimmy.. Nelson, 
171 8-4. Providence, outpointed 
Tuffy R ec4  170, Trenton, N. J., 
10. ,

Binghamton. N. Y,— Sam Ba- 
roudl, ISl, Youngstown, T.K.O. 
BlUy Carrtgan 161, Baltimore, 6.

Toledo—Oiuch Hirst, 144, De
troit and Bill ParsoAs, 144H, Dah- 
vtlle,. ni., Dsew, 10.

Oakland. CalU.—Larry Cisneros, 
136, Quests. 'Mexico, outpointed 
Frankie Moore, 186, Oakland. 10.

Who Caught?
When the Seton Hall cellege 

basebsU team played Cornell re
cently the leadoff man toir Seton 
Hall was center fielder John Con
nelly. who had spent ten months 
In a German prison camp . . .  He 
walked. On first base for Oornell 
he found Arnold Kelly, who had 
been in the same PQW calsp . . . 
Connelly promptly ' atole' second 
and the guy who tried to tag him 
w u  shortstop Bob Gleason, who 
had been hi* Lieutenant during 
training at Atlantic City . . . .  
Good thing Cornell had aome civil- 
lane in there. „

Sports Before Yotv Eyes 
Dick Powell, newly-appolntad 

Eeatern League umpire, once 
fought a six-round exhibition 
against Jack Dampeey and also has 
taken oii'Johnny Rlsko and Jess 
Willard . . .  If you’va- wohdared

boasts 22 badminton clubs, whiirh 
leaves the field wide open for 
crack about birds of s feather— 
and maybe about Nutmegs, too.

mLEjXDERS
By The Associated Press 

hiatlonal League . 
Batting— Walker, ^Brooklyn; 

.374; Muslal, St. Louje, .870. ' 
Runs—(Javarret^ (jhlcago, 24; 

Reiser, Brooklypi'22.
Runs batt^ff —Slaughter, St.

Louts and'Holmes, Boston, 36.
H lts-7Musial, SL Louis, 4t; 

Wyrostbk, Philadelphia and Walk
er,.-Brooklyn, 37.
. Doubles —Holmes, Boston,. 11; 
Muslal, St. Louis, 10.

Triples—Muslal, S t  Louis; Paf- 
ko, Chicago, and Seminick, Phlla- 
deiphia, 3.

Home rune— Miae, New York, 
8 ; Relfer, Brooklyn; McCormick, 
Philsdelphla; Hatton and Miller, 
(Cincinnati; Slaughter and Kurow
skl, S t Louis, 4.

Stolen bases —Reiser, Brook
lyn, 9; Walker, BrMklyn, 7.

Latter Allows Only 3  
Hits; Single, Two 

I Stolen Bases and 
I Infield Boot Decides 
' Twi League Thriller

Marty Fagan held the "hard 
' luck" title last year in the 'I'wl- 
I light League but' laat night the 
I pitcher who won the hard luck 
I crown waa Dick Blow, youthful 
I veteran Minor League performer.

Blow who toiled with Los An
geles and Albany before entering 
Ui6 Army served up a fancy three 
hitter laat niglit for the Amerlcsn 
Legion but the Rockville Hill Bil- 
liea capitalized bn two breaks to 
score tiVo runs and won out- by a 
score of 2 to 1 In an eight inning 
ball game. It was the iirst extra 
inning affair In league play this 
season at the West aide (Jval.

The Legion clubbed B egan for 
eight bit* including a tremendous 
triple to deep ccnierfield in the 
second. Staum waa out at the plate 
when he attempted to go all the 
way on a  fine play from Larry 
Rostek to Red Bnttner to Moose 
Morrell. Staum’* triple wa* the 
only extra base hit oi the mght.

Rockville scored in the first inn
ing when after one man wa* out.
Bob Osborne walked and immedi
ately stole second on the first 
pitch. Osborn has held the baas 
stealing championship for the pest 
two yeara and is out front in the 
race again this season. The fleet 
f(x>tcd second baseman moved up 
on an infield out and then scored 
on a balk. Osborn on the play had 
set out in an attempt to steal 
home when Plate Umpiro Bob Mi- 
leski called a balk.

Score Knotted
The ball game waa tied up in the 

fourth when Russ Pratt drilled a 
single to short A stolen base and 
Dick Pitkin’s blooper down tha 
rigbt field Une evened the score at 
one ail aa Pratt scored.

in the fifth the Legion placed 
two rbnners on the base paths but 
failed to score.

Up to the eighth inning the only 
two hit# off Blow were singles by 
Morrell. Don Morganson opened ’ 
the top half of the eighth with a ‘ 
single to rightfield He stole sec
ond end third. With two men out, 
Morrell waa safe at first when 
Wally Fortin threw low to first in 
what wsuM’ihSve been the final 
out.

The Legion went down In order 
In their hall of the eighth. It was , 
the second straight loss for the Le
gion. Rockville’s record Is now 
two wins against one setback.

Staum and Fortin paced tbe"Le- . 
gion attack with two blnglee 
apiece.

PA’e Oppose Legton *
Tonight the polish Americans,. 

and American Legion will playoff  ̂
their postponed game at the 
These two teams •were originpiv 
scheduled to play lost Frli^y "eve
ning.

Vie Taggart, recen^'discharged ■ 
from the Navy wUt fio the chuck
ing for Coach ^ r g e o n ’e LegU^ 
nine. Vic pitched in the South Pa
cific agsJjjM many major league 
stars apdgalned a world of expe
rience:

,Tifd Flood or Oos Wilkos tosy 
-hurl for the PA’s. Flood lost^his, 
only start this season against Uie ? 
BA’s. ~

Game time is 6:15.

Al Javery Rpfeas,icd

Boston, May ̂ 93—(IT)—’The Bos
ton Braves,have released Al Jav
ery, •'big, right handed pitcher, to 
Toronto of the International 
Lesglie, ending five yeara with the 

be.

Mexl'co City — Babe Zavale, 
1461,4, Mexico City outpointed Kid 
Pillplno, 146'.2, Hermosillo, Sonora. 
10.

Yankees 8ig,n Bertelli

Boston, May 23—( ^ —Angelo 
Bertelli. for whose great quarter
backing Frank Leahy dropped the 
Notre Dame box formation for the 
’T ,” has signed a "special” four 
year contract with owner Ted Col
lins of the Boston Yanks of tha 
National. Football League, and the 
Los Angeles Dons of the All'Amer
ica Confe^rence say they’ll go to 
court to keep Bertelli’s services.

Ope email section of fSOnnecticut ■ *'®'

Week’s W ont
Gastogne Adame, Louisiana 

state U. two-miler, has the Idea 
that a apot o f running during 
Study periods sharpens his mind. 
So during nightly study periods he 
takes time out to jog four or five 
laps around the track . . i. In re
porting this information, drum- 
beater Jim Corbett headed the 
paragraph: "(?inderm«ntal Jour- 
tiey.” ^

Data AH, Brotbare 
When tha brand new RooeevSlt 

dimeq come out Wednesday, the 
Delaware Park race track plans 
to have 125,000 worth of them to 
hand out in winning bets, . . • 
When three Southeastern (in fe r 
ence fo(>tbeIl coaches Bob Nay- 
land, Bobby Dodd and Henry 
Fraka, failed to Attend Um  cdh- 
(erehea track meet laat week, the 
other coaches sgreed they must 
be staying away to beat the 
buahea!| Wants bdt thav w4ren'tT

1000; Beggs, ancinnaU, 4-0-1000.
American Leagna

Batting —Vernon. -Washington, 
.394; Lodlglnsd, White Sox. .886.

Runs.—Pesky, Boston, 86; Wil
liams, Boston, 33.

Runs batted in—Willianui, Bos'- 
ton. S3, Doerr, Boston, 81.

Hit*—Pesky, Boston, 51; Wll- 
liama. Boston, 45.

Doubles Greenberg, Detroit 13; 
Spence uid Vernoii, Washington, 
11.

Triples —Keller, New York, and 
Spence, Washington, 4.
' Home runs —DlMsggio. New 
Yoric. and Wtlltaraa, Buton, S.

Stolen bases — Case, Oave- 
tknd. 7; Rlasuto, New York. 8.

Pitching— Harris. BMton, 7-0- 
1000; Ferria, Boston, S-0-1000,

Tonight’s Game

The Oak Streetera will return 
to action tonight opposing the 
Knights of Columbus at the North 
End diamond at 6:80.

Banjo Oalli and Mac McGuire 
are the probable starting pitchere 
for  the Grill and Kaceys respcc- 
Uvaly. The Knights lost their only 
previous league start

D6es Your CAR 
Need A 

Valve Job?
BUICK 8  ................
CHRYSLER 6  . . .
DE S O T O .............
NASH . . . . . ____
OLDSMOBILE 6  . 
OLD^MOBILE 8  . 
PACKARD 6  . . .  . 
PACKARD 8  . . . .
PONTIAC 6 ...........
STUDEBAKER 6 .

8 1 2 .95
8 1 0 .9 5
8 1 0 .9 5
8 1 2 .9 5
8 1 0 .9 5
8 1 2 .9 5
8 1 0 .9 5
8 1 2 .9 5
8 1 0 .9 5
8 1 0 .9 5

Prices Include Gaskets and Labor. 

4 SERVICE CARS TO LOAN!

Brunner's
8 0  Oakliind Street. TeL 5191

1 .
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Qasrified . 
Advcartisements
Fdr R<^ 

To Buy
For Sale 

TbSell

CLASSIFIED AOV^^ 
DEPT. HOURS: 

8sS0 A. M. te4:45 F. M.

Lost and Found

M otorcycles— Btcyclea 11

FOR SALE — 1087 Indian, dla* 
patched tow, S wheel. In excel
lent condU-iori, 1208. AlAo box 
trailers. Parker WelUlruj Com
pany. 166 Middle Turnpike Weat. 
.'̂ 926.

Wanted A Ota 
Motorcycles 12

lO S T —<3a* cap and bunch of key*, 
vldnlty of Myrtle atreet. W. 
S^ultx, 82 Congreaa etreet. Dial 
2-1588.

IX3ST—Will the young boy who 
picked up a Swlte wrlat watch 

r with brown .atrap, WednMday 
evening at North end playground, 
kindly return aame to .5 NeUon 
Place. North Manchester and re
ceive reward.

LOST—Black, white and tan Per
sian cat, vicinity of Dougherty 
atreet Wione 7197.

USED CAR OWNERS.!

The Question Is:

TO SELL OR NOT TO SELL?

The AnsNOer Is;

SELL TODAY WHILE 
YOU CAN STILL GET 
MORE FOR YOUR OLD 
CAR AT

DE CORMIER

MOTOR SALES

24 Ma’PLE ST MANCHESTER 

t e l  HM4

Kuniness Services Offered IS
CARPENTr V work, reasonable 
rates. Alteratlona, roofing, re
pairs. home conetniction. Time 
payments arranged.' Guaranteed 
work. Laurel Hill Construction 
Co. Manchester 2-1372.

FULLER BRUSH Dealers— For 
Fuller prodiicte and 'rvice any 
place In .Manchester township, 
ghone 2-12C4._____________________

RADIO Clinic, 27 Purnell Place. 
Expert service guaranteed. Open 
evenings. Prompt delivery serv
ice. Phone 5079.

ALL  MAKES of fancy machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.. 832 Main street. 
Tel. 8883.

Rooting— Repairing 17-A
EXPIJR! K E P A U ^  of shingles, 
slate, compoBltlon and :ln roofs 
Rebuilding and re>^uring of 
chi'roneya and flaahirtgo E. V 
Coughlin. 390 Woodland, street 
Phone 7707.

ROOFING, siding and new 
ings our specialty. Highest qukl- 
Ity materials used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion. Jnc., 
299 Aiitum street. Tel. 4860.

Announcement* 2
A SMALL group of women’s all 
wool spring coats, alses to 4C, re
duced to 114.98. Blair's.

TRANSPORTATION desired dally 
from North end to Hartford. 
Working hours 8:80 to 5. 5978.

ICE CREAM to carry-out. PinU of 
Trsst’s extra rten ice cream 
Without sherbet. Also sundaes, 
sodas and aandwiches Bidwell's 
Sods Shop. 527 Main street.

Pcrsonaln

P. S, Our Body Shop is cqtiippcd | 
to give you the very be.sl in paint
ing and body work.

MORE CASH for your car from 
Pontiac dealer. Stop in oryour 

call 1164 Cole Motors

SFLL US vour car now. while we 
are paying top price. Broad 
Street Motor Sales Phone 3926.

CARS, ANY year. make, or model. 
Buck's Auto Sales. 16 Bralnard 
Place. Phone .5858.

CHIMNEY*’ and nreplaces expert
ly cleaned. Twenty-two years of 
experience. Well recommended 
Manchester iChimney Experts. 
Phone 2-2411.

LAW N MOWERS, any make, hand 
or power, sharpened and repair
ed. Saws, any kind, flied and 
set, knives, shears, clipper blades 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding, 38 
Main street. Phone 7958.

S H E E T  M E T A L  W O fTk

Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

New Hot Air and Air Conditioning 
Furnaces Installed.

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ '
277 Spruce Street 

Tel. 8966

A BACK to pre-war reefing, tid
ing, insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting. etc. 
Large aavtngs, time payments 
free estimates Tel. 12.56 The 
Apex Home Remodeling (k>rp.

ROOKING — Speeialixing in re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs No job too small or 
large. Good work, lair price Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

Hvlp Wanted—-Male Sft

W ANTED— High school boy part- 
time. Excellent hours and salary. 
See Mr. Litchman, Arthur Drug 
Store, 845 Main street.

N

WA.'VTED- Man to work- at the 
Eighth District Sewage plant. 
Apply to Charles .Gibson, super
intendent, at plant, off Hilliard 
street, dally 7 a. nl. and 4 p. m.

Household Gofids 51

USED FURNITURE bought and 
aold The Red Shop. 56 Hudson 
street. Moore's Used Furniture. 
Phone 725tl.

TrWK HAVE'ilnest aasortmenta of 
kitchen linoleums Al«n Hie arid 
wail coverings Mancheatei Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. Cali 
o688

DISHWASHER Apply Silk City 
Dln^. 641 Main street,

, ----

Help^Wanled— Male
Dk  Fem ale 37

NEW VACUUM cleaners for sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Appllcance and Service Com
pany, 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575,

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper. Ac^ 
Woolen Compai^. Hilliard atreet. 
Buckland. \  .

Business Services Offered 13
O IL  B U R N E R  S E R V IC E

Air Conditioning Installed
LUNCHEONS, teas. putKs,. din
ners, banquet*, weddings No *f- 
fU r too ■90*11 or too large tor 
US to fiv e  best of service, in your 
home* ar in *  h*U. Rate* reason
able. Consult 11s. Phone 4598.

All Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

•------------------- i ------ :------- —̂ — RADIO — EHectrical Appliance 
Service, repair*, picked up and 
delivered prumptly. 20 years’ 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
7454.

Aotomobi^ for Sale 4

1987 BUICK sedan. Phone 6342

Painting— Papering
PflfcPERTY Owners AttenUon 
I^aperhanging and painting, in- 
aide or outside Large savings 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free Pnonr Apex 72.56

W ILL  DO painting Inside and out, 
rates reasonable. Call Popoff 
Brothers 5283.

ENERGETIC sales \^rson 
tro<iuce new production 
che.ater, Good paying pr 
Phone 2-1325.

to In- 
Man- 

ositlon.

\ _____

FOR SALE— Walnut buffet. 
Call 8750.

816.

FLOUR ' problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt Ulc. counter 
Expert workmanahip. free eati- 
mates. Open . evenings. Jones 
Furr re Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

Wanted to Rent

HOUSE—6 rooms or more by P. 
W. A. engineer. Tel. 6155.

URGENTLY needed, 3. or 4 room 
rent, by the end of June. Phone 
5431.

A FAM ILY  of 6 being evicted by 
new owner, urgently need a 6 6r 
7 room rent. Phone 3056.

House* for Saie 72

Situations W’nnted— \  i 
Female

YOUNG woman. 3 years' exper
ience machine inspection, can 
draw simple prints and 
Manchester 2-0886. .

VENETIAN Blinda, Ideal Manu
facturing Company. Custom built 
for' homes and offices. We spe- 
cialize In repainting, recording, 
retaping like new. For prompt 
ahrvice call 4553.

FOR SALE in Manchester. Elxcel- 
lent five-room single constating 
of modem kitchen, dining-room, 
living-room with fireplace, and 
wash-room on first floor. Tvyo 
bedrooms and bath upstaira. Oil 
hot air i^eat, garage and three 
chicken coops, will hold 1,000 
layers. Located on bus line. Sub
stantial cagh required. Selling 
price, 810:300. Shown by appoint
ment only. 'Phone 5470.

Qasnfied
Advertisements

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS: 

8:30 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

I LA V ^O N  sofa, clean and In good

Dops-^PetJ^—Bird* 41
IT  COSTS just a little more tc 
get a first-claas Job. Outside 
painting a ipeclalty. ALso in
terior painting and paperhang- 
ing. Joseph Murawskl. Phone 2- 
0338.

after 7 p. m.

BERMAN Roofing Co., Rockville. 
Connecticut. Phone Rockville 
l'89-4. Side walls and locked-on 
roofing. Will not curt or blow off. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Free 
estimates. ' Represented by John 
Cook, 270 Woodland -street. Man
chester. Phone 5124.

1980 BUICK Victoria coupe. Very 
good running condition. Phone 
4205 after 5 p. m.

1981 W ILLYS. Call at 
flteeet

72,0^1akland

2«84
Can

2-door eedan. 
. m., 6646.

Accesaorte*—Tir*» 6

FOR SALE—Phllco 
Phone 7483.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E  Jenaen.
Tel. Wllllmantic 9928. evenings.

YOU CAN always depend on Ben
son’s for radio repairs! Best 
equipped shop Ir tqwn. Call 353.1 
or bring ii your radio to 713 
Main street Benson's.

INTERIOR .and exterior painting 
and paperhanging, bepert work
manship. fair prices. Free esti
mates. Call 1358-4 Rockville. 
John Ellison.

PLAf^E your order now for out
side painting with Edille Theri
ault, 61 Linn more Drive. Phone 
3555.

BLUE Beldon .Setter, female, All 
broke for hunting Collie puppies 
One toy Fox. female. Zlmmer- 
n an. Lake street. Phone 6287.

Condition. 
4 and

$50 Call 5672 between

BEAt’TTKltL golden fawn Great | 
Dane for .sale. male. 14 months. : 
show prospect. Tel. 7479. j
■ ' ' ' ■ -' ........  -  i

Live Slock— Vehicles 4*2

MAHOGANY double bed, com- 
plete: large 'baby crib complete, 
maple high chair, gray enamel, 
Silent Glow. twb. burner oil stove, 
oil drum. Reasonable. Inquire 111 
Middle Turnpike l^ s t .

GLENWOOD cast-lron\ two-burn
er oil stove, two oil dninte: daven
port for immediate sale. \ Phone 
2-1694.

KADtO KEPAIKINU. Ptek-up 
service. Kadloe checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
cheetei Padlo Servtoe. 78 Birch 
street Telephone 'J-0840,

INTERIOR and exterior decorat
ing, roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing, Pre-war prIiTes 
work guaranteed. Get. outside 
quotes now. Webster. 6965.

PA INTING  and Paperhanging, 
interior and exterior decorators 
reasonable prices Call for free 
estimate.^. Leach 4 Fogll. Man
chester 5797.

WESTERN Boy mnre. Young and j 
gentle. Rea.sonablo. 45 Goodw-in ; 
atreet or phone 4,583. \\

Machinery and Tools 52

Fmiltry and Supplies 43
DELUXE dressed tirntlers. frvers 
roasters Also fresh eggs 
Special price stores and large 
orders npllveriee Wednesdays. 
Satiirdavs '^-otifi.

LK5UBLE disc harrow for Ford
Ferguson tractor. Phone 3656.

' '
McCORMICK-Deering. 2 row rid
ing cultivator. Inquire Reig. 784 
Middle Turnpike East

Lots for ^ i * 731

LOT A T  Bolton Lake with suffi
cient used' lumber fpr cottage, 
$1,000 Phone 2-0715.

FOR SALE—Coventry. Lot ?5 x |
160 on main road. Ebccejlent for 
year round home. Phone 2-1919.

2 BUILDING Jots, 90' x 180' 
Manchester. Call after 5 p. 
2-1353.

EXTRA SPECIAL. Seven lot*, 
very reasonable. No information 
over telephone. S-:en by appoint
ment only. Telephone 2-0809.

Wanted— Real Estate 77 1

car radio. i

R E F R IG E R A T IO N  S E R V IC E ,
Urunow, Coldapot. Croaley, Fngid- 
aire. G. E„ and all other makes 
Commercial and Domestic.

S C IE N T IF IC  
R E F R IG E R A T IO N  CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

W ATERM AN ’S Personal errand 
service, "Local package dellv- i 
cry." Ught moving and trucking 
24-hour service. Tel. 2-0752.

COMMERCIAL 

REFRIGERATION ' |
SPECIALISTS ’ i

We engineer, service and sell re
frigerating equipment for mar
kets. restaurants, dalhea. institu- 
Uons, taverns, farms, etc.

.Articles fo r  Sale
—  I

S '- FEET Hydroplane racing 
shell. Complete with racing 
motor. Just xebuilt, good condi
tion. Price $135, The Do-All Co. 
Tel. 2-2506.

m o w  6.50x16 tires; 5.57x17 tire 
ahd tube. Used and recap tires. 
Parker Wkldlng Company. 166 
Middle Turnpike Went 3926.

5.50x17; 6.00x16; 6.50x15; 6.50x16 
• In atock. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland. 
Phone 6191.

KKW  TIRES, new recaps, used 
. tires and tubes. Expert vulcaniz

ing. 8 hours reca{^plng service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Oompany, Broad street. Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

Aiitm--8hip by Truck 8
lH -2 'I'dN.. oak platform truck 
body, rack side*, excellent ■'condi
tion, 6% ’x8' 4’. ^ o n e  8779.

W ANTED!
Man or Woman between 30 
and 35 years old for posi
tion in real estate office. 
Must have knowledge of 
real estate, transactions.
For further information:

WRITE BOX B.
Care THE HERALD

WOODWORK for youi home. 
Wardrobe*. bor’--ases, "Ship
shape” kitchen cabinet*. Cali 
Clint Hendrlckaon. 2-0963.

A IR  CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot ^ r  Furnaces Installed 

and Reset
Eaveetrougha and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

M ANtm ESTER 
SHEET M ETAL WORKS 

21 years' experience. Phone 5413

SEWING Machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co., 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

BOOKKEEPING, public account
ing, income tax returns, payroll, 
.•octal security, withholding tax. 
unempdoyment compensation, 
notary public Telephone 3627 
tfays or evenings

Maiirlieslur 
EvjMiiuj: Heralil 

Classified Advertisements
Count tli<> stcrage w/irU.- t"  ̂ tine 

I t 't'als luimhrrn sml iihtircvint'i.ti'*’ 
eacn count * wuru anrl imo uir.il 
•rord« ,*a two nurfl.-*, M’.n-rnuTn c-rs;
I* prTce nl (hi^ee I nn?.

Lire  rates pet Jay r? i traiiaienl
S(l».

KSertlve M»rih II, I'J'.*;
Cash Ctiarpe

A Cpiikecutne D «>» .-...i  7 cto.. 9 cts,
8 Consecutive Day* s t? til t-fv..
) Day .........  ........„ , ,a i  .,'ts.

411-order* h.r irregular 'iiscrtions 
_ jrilt, IT* charsed at ihe one tutie'rate. 

“Special rates toi loi.g tenn'erirry 
day adrertmlng given upon request- 

Ada ordered cancelled before the 
Hrd or fith day will be charged only 
for the actual tmmhet ot times the 
ad appeared charging at the rate 

|. <‘ earned but no allowance oi returns 
etn be made on alX time adt atopped 
•after the llfth day.

Ko "till forblda"; diaplay tinea not 
aold. ,

The Herald will not be reapoiiSible 
fu- more thafi otie incorrect Inser- 
T.iup of any adrertiaement ordered tor 
luore than one time.

The Inadrertent omtaalon of Incor
rect p-ibbeatlOD of adrertlflng will be 
rpctiBed only by cMcellation of the 
ehsrge made for the iemce rendef̂ ed. 

All •dTcrtlsementa uiuat ' cooform 
'>!> style, copy and tirpograpOy with 
regnUtlona eoforced by tha publiah 
ers and they reaerve tha right to 
Mftt teTlse or reject any copy con 
ooBstdered objectionable.

CL08INO HOURS—CUaainad ada to 
be published asm* day must be res 
ealeed by 13 o'eloek noon. Satiirdara 
ioiaa

; Tylephonc Your Want Ads
A4U ate 

*00*4 et U
above M e eoneealeace to advartisera. 
but Um cash  baths artu be accept' 
ed aa rOLL PATMENT it petd at the 
*aihM*e oSIca on or before the mtooUi 
*■* toUpwinc tha Brat inaertlon of 
SSllTiUbarwtsa Um CaABUB RATB 
itUi *0 eeUaeted. No feMouibtlity for 
awaee ta talaphoeed a6a will ba aa-i 

end their accuracy cansot he

LAW N MOWERS shairened. 
repaired. washing ' machines, 
vacuums, iron* repaired, prompt 
pickup and delivery service, work 
guaranteed. Thc» Friendly Flxit 
■shop. 718 North Main street 
Phone 4777. W, Burnett.,

ELE(TTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing, No Job too , large or too 
small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding ('o., 166 Middle
Turnpike, West Tel. .1926.
■ ■■ I—— I . u—— n'~r-

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds, ivory-color. Immediate de
livery. Ftndell Mfg. Co., 485 Mid
dle Turnpike East Telephone 486.5

■\NT1QUF„S retihished and i^a lr- 
ed Rush 01 splint seats replaced 
riemanu, 189 .South .Main street. 
Phone .5643.

WAYNE W, PHILLIP? t
stock Place Manchester. Conn j

PHONE 5761 i
Night Emergency, 3622 l

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718.

ALBERT .1A(X)BS-Aahe* Imd 
rubbish removed. Light trucking 
Tel. 8927.

GENERAL trucking. Ashe* and 
rubbish removed. Loam and fill 
for sale. Donienic Ponticelli, 63 
Homestead street. Phone 657,8.

PAINTING  AND Paperhinglng 
. Good work Reasonable rates 

Raymond Fiske Phone 3.184

f.NTERIOR A.ND exterior paint- 
ing, specializing In paperhang
ing. First-elans work guaranteed. 
First-class materials used. Sam 
Pratt 185 Center street. Tel. 
5064.

L'l^TEKIOK and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv
ice Fair Price, n E. Frechette 
Phone 76:t0 . •

Privale Î nstrurlioim 2H
-------------------- ------- ' -----------
ELOCUTION. clekR speech, larg
er vocabulary 'international 
pronunciation — confidence gained 
: denaontration gratis. 

TUTORING readint; .wpeoth 
mathematics. White Studio. 709 
Main street. 2-1392.

W.VRDS bindei twine tests to 90 | MAGIC Wand welder, like new. A 
lb. strain! If-s tine-st qu'ahty avail-I real bargain, $25. The Do-All 
able , made of select Hi.tal Company. Phone 2-2506

_ fibers Latticc-wouin! . . runs
smoother . . hoki.-v shape limg: 
c i! .Stock up now at Ward.s low 
price’ Bale of .six S-lb balls,
$6,8.5. Wurd.s Farm Store, I’urncll 
Place, Manchester

WOOD For Sale, i set of double 
harness and two saw rigs on 
wheels. 691 Porter .street.

NEW G.E. 1 can milk cooler $189. 
Cement mixers, spring tooth har
rows, corn planters. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Willimantlc.

MuKiral Instrum ents 53

GA.s HOT water .healer. 57; solid 
oak spinel desk. $2.5: white .5- 
piece kitchen set, diop-leaf table, j 
.829: bland new pre war riding 
boot.s, size 12, .$20; .slightly used 
clothing, tan work shirts, size 15- 
1.5 u, .$1 to $.1: tan work trous
ers, .size .13-35, $3 and $1, tuxedo, 
size 38 long. Phone 8188 after 5.

STEINW AY, upright plaho. $375. 
plus moving expenses. Call 7529.

PROPERTY Cwneri - I f  you are 
considering capitalizing on the 
prehcnl i market contact us. 
\Ve pay top cash for residential 
or commerciAl property. For 
quick action communicate with 
US. Phone 7728-5329 or 2-0920, or 
Write Brae-Burn Realty Co., 5 
South Main street. Manchester

I-''
W^ANTED — A single home in 

Manchcflter oh vicinity. from 
owners who are moving elsewhere 
or have decided tq sell and will 
give occupancy within 90 days. 
Write Box D. Herald-

I LONG Established Manchester 
resident must vaca£c to new 
qwner-. Will buy a 6-room single 
or double and wait for occu
pancy. Write Box A, Herald.

W ^A T  HAVE j-ou to otter? We 
have cash ouvers waiting for 
singles, flats, duplexes, good ! 
houses anywhere in town. Write ; 
Box .M.A.. Here' ’ at once giving , 
your listings.

Wanted— Real Batatc 77
I WILJ. pay cash and wait for 
occupancy for a home in Man
chester. either a single or two- 
family, if it Is in good condition. 
No agent*. Write Box, J, Herald.

p r o p e r t y  owners — List your 
property with u* for quick ac
tion. Singles, doubles, farms and 
lake property. Bisaell Agency. 
Real Estate and Insurance. 
Phone, ’ 'anchester 5470-7873 or 
Willimantlc 3324.

FLASH! Get the cash -for your 
business, resld*nttal. Investment 
or shore property. List immedi
ately! J. A. Barry. Tel. 2-0809;

REAL ESTATE lUtlng*. What 
have you to sell ? Big market for 
singles, duplexes and flats. Rsady 
cash. Call 6243 and let us talk 
it over. E. J. Campbell Os., Cen
ter street and Middle Tuimpik^ 
West.

I W ANTED To Buy—Afiy kind of 
property. Houses, farms.’ in or 
near town. If you have real estate 

I to sell call Jarvis Realty Os., 6 
Dover Road. Phone 4112 or 7275.

LET US BE 
YOUR A G EN T
We have many prospects In

terested In purrhasInR one and 
two-fanilly homes In Manches
ter. I f  yomare considering sell
ing your property, may we offer 
oor services as sales agents T 
We have been selling Blanches* 
ler real estate since 1BI4 and 
are quite confident that yoa will 
be pleased with oar prompt, 
courteous serrice.

Roherl J. Smith. Inc.
House ff Ifals Rultdlng 

Tel. S450.5548
Real Estate Insurance

I 5 UPRIGHTS, all sizes, good con- 
, dition. $50 up. Small Kimball 

grand, .only l'4" long The Piano 
Shop, 6 PeaH. street. Open until 
9 p. m,-

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

Riindini! M ateria ls  47

W. SCHULTZ and Bottlcello. 
P.U.C. Ilcenne to do Conn, state 
moving, local trucking. Ashes 
and waste removed. Phone 
‘J-1688.

LAW'N and power mowers sharp
ened and rebuilt. 'AJl gas engines, 
outboard motors, garden trac
tors, pumps and electrical ap
pliances repaired. Quick depend
able service. Pick up and deliver. 
The Do-All Company. Telephone 
2-2606.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS laundered, called for 
and delivered. Phone 2-2407 or 
7705.

Musical —  D ram atic ‘29 |

PIANO TUNING and repalnn.g. j 
Player , pianos .specialty Jyhn j 
Cockprhara, 28 Bigelow atreet, i 
Dial 4219, . - -1

FOR S.\ LE Assortment of u.sed 
lumber. Approximately 1,200 feet. 

■ Call at 28 Harvard Road.
--------------------- ---

A FEW typewriters and adding 
machines for immediate sale. Re- j 
built aniKfully guarjintecd. Nut
meg OlTicK Supply Company, > 
Phone 5408.’

(•’ iH‘1 :ind Kcpf' 19-.\

EXCELLENT piano, tunning, re
pairing -ind "cbtiildirig. All work 
guaranteed. fCslimatcs cheetfiilly 
given. The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 613'/

Help Wnnted— Female 35
W ANTED—rpirls and young w6m- 
cn for our packing department, 
also for bench work. Steady job, 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg., Company,- Inc., Elm street

IF 5'OU operate a tractor you . 
can’t afford to be without Waj'ds 
Vitalized motor oil. It cleanses 
vour engine a.s it lubricates — j 
help.s it run. cooler. smoother .
. . . last longer! Get Vitalized 
Oil in drum lots for aa low aa 60c r 
ga), (plus Fed. Taxi. Montgomery ! 
Ward, 822 Main street.

Mearing Apparel— Furs 57
SPIRELLA Corsetiere. sc£entjflc- 
ally designed and comfortable 
supporting garments flltedNtn 
your home. Choice of material^ 
Ruth ,\1. Allen. Phone 2-1254.

TWO MEN.’S suits gnd overcoat. 
Phone 3034.

W AN TED
A Paperhanger

s tea d y  W ork !

Apply

John McCann
30 Laurel St. Tel. 7388

Reuil Herald Ail Vs.

T O  BE SOLD
Here la an unusual opporto- 

nlly. We *re offering for Im- 
iiiPiUate sate that very attrac
tive profierty located on East 
Center Street, comer o f PlHiln. 
Spacious grounds o f two aerrs 
offer freedom and seclusloa. 
Dwriling has two apartments 
ot 5 and 6 rffnms. Property 
looks like a very smart invest
ment with an eye to the future. 
One apartment will be avail
able upon very short notice. For 
fiirlhcr pariicniars please-con
tact.;

Robert .1. Smith. Inc.
House A  Hale Balldlng 

Real Estate 
All Lines of Insaranca

(J a rd fji— Farm - 
Prod  l id s

-Dairy I Wanted—To Buy 5H
50

■oeepfib over tai tele- CBABQS RATB given

HOME RUG washing service. 
Rug* and ' ctrpets electrically 
shampooed in yoiir own home, 
original coloring revived. Home*, 
offices, theater*. Phone Man
chester-2-2107 128 South Main
street. Manchester.

ALL MAKES of ''%'aahlng ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience Call. A. Brewer, 2*-0549 or 
•2-0248.

CURTAINS TO launder in 
homie. Write Box S, Herald.

my

Florists— Nursvries
TOMATO Plant*. I l^  per thou- 
eancl, pepper and cabbage plant*. 
Toni, Cariblno. 12 , Glen wood 
street.

FOR SALE --  Marglobe tomato 
plants. Call at 10 Tanner Street.

FOR SALE— Tomato plants. Bon
ny Best, broccoli and cauliflower 

I plants. A, Vliice, 147 Birch street.

CUT FLOWEI8S and p’.anU for 
.Memorial Day. Gieranuims, pe
tunias, 4geratum, iantanaa, 
coleus, nlerembetgia, dracaenas, 
vinca vine*, pans, rustic baskets, 
and urns. Salvia and tomato 
plant*. Burke The Florist, Tal- 
cottville Road Phone 7148, Rock
ville, Conn.

ALL a p p l ia n c e s  serviced and 
repaired, hurnerb. refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. A ll.  work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchestei 2-0883.

GENERAL concrete work, retain
ing walls, landscaping and grad
ing. Sep^c tanks installed, For 
estimates call 4795.

ELECTRIC Motors, repAiring and 
rewinding. Alt work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 

' street. Phone 5642.

I N S U R E
With

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Estate, and Inearaaoe 

60A MAIN ST. T E L  * «6^

GERANIUMS, Begonias, Vinca 
Vines. Ruffled Petunias, Agera- 
tum. Coleus, Dracaenas. Urns and 
window boxes filled. Woodland 
Gardens, John Zapatka, 168 
Woodland street. Teliephone $474.

PLANTS-t-PLANTS  — PLANTS  
Tomatoes, peppers, lettuce, cab
bage, eggplant sprouts, cauli- 
flower, celery. Asparagus, straw
berries 35-81: 100-83.75; Zinnias, 
ageratum. marigolds, snaps, .pe
tunias, kalvla, asters, mostly 35c 
and 35c dosen. Giant pansies. 
50c. Mixed glad bulbs. Canter- 
bury belle, clove pinks, sweet 
Williams, shaita daisies, etc. 
Boysenberriee, raspberries, cur
rants. Horse radish roots. 
Shriiba, fruit trees, evergreens. 
Woodland Gardens, John Zapat- 
ka. 168 Woodland street Tele
phone 8474.

FOR BALE—Tomato and pepper 
plants. 67 Florence street, corneh 
o f H olt

W ANTED — T wo girl* for gen
eral laundry work. Also exper
ienced shirt pr.'vser or .one will
ing to learn. Good pay, good 
hour*. Manchester Laundry, 
Maple street. ,

G IRL for genegal housework. Live 
in night*. Phone 3379 or 160 Tol
land Turnpike

WANTED^-Beliable woman for 
- light housework, six mornings a 
week. Steady work with good 
Wages. Summit street near 
Henry. Phone 2-0062.

Q U ALITY certified Gi'ccn Moun
tain and Chippevza seed potatoes, 
$4 per 100 pound hag. Fertilizer, 
$2.50 per tOO pound bagf; Table 
potatoes. $'/ per .50 pound bag, 
Frank V. Williams, 1.032. Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland.

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes. seconds. Amelia JarvIs; 
872 Parker street. Phone 7026.

Hdusehold Goods 51
WE BUY and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

W ANTED —GJrl for telephone 
work. Apply 249 North' Main' 
streeL between 9 and 12. .

G IRL TO Do clerking work In 
store, with soipfe* preict'cAl typing 
experience. Apply in person at. 
Dewey-RIchn^an Co.

W ANTED— Woman for cleaning, 
one day a week. Call 2-2278.

G IR L FOR housework for place in 
country; 5 miles from Manche*- 
ter and Rockville. All modern 
conveniences. Could accommodate 
husband working elsewhere. 
Phone Manchester 8584.

G IR L TO assemble emsil parts. 
Apply Nbrtbn Electrical Instru
ment Company, Hilliard street.

W OMAN to take care of two chil
dren 5 day* a week. Phone 2-2518 
after 6.

W AN TED —General houseworket;, 
live in. Call 6514.

WOMEN at Neif Model Laundry. 
(3ood, clean wdlfklng condlUone 
Apply 78 Summit etreet.

DEPENDABLE woman or girl for 
cleaning, one or two day# 
WMk. Write Box H, Herald.

WOMAM or girl to assUt wUh 
lioueehold duties. Full or part- 
time. No cooking or heavy Worjf. 
Phone 8670.

*
Reiifl Herald Advft*

FOR That new linoleum or asphalt 
tile floor, new counter or count
er repair, call 6759 or '2-0866 and 
our representative will call. Dalv, 
Dougherty A  NbonSn. tnc.. Floor 
covering specialists and contrac-. 
tors. Free estimates.

USED W ASHING maciilne. good 
running condition. Very reason
able. P h ^ e  ,2-0581.

W E  WTI4- buy your rags, news
paper*. mag-nzines and scrap 
metal*. Arnold Nelson, 737 Lydall 
atreet. Phone. 8906. ,,

CASH FOR pianos or musical in
struments, regardless of age, 
■condition. Highest possible 
prices. T h e  Piano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332.

SPRI.VG ( le a  g! We buy rag*, 
magazines, n wapff|)ers and scrap 
mqtals. Three trucks to serve 
you. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Bisseil 
street, fflone 5879

WE BVY old lavvn mower* re- 
ê S of condition.gardles 

Fix-It Shop. 718 
atreet. Tel. 4777.

Friendly 
North Main

Room* Without'l Board 59
ATTRACTIVE furnished , room, 
single or teuble. Light house
keeping facilities if desired. 
Phone 5308>

Business l^oeations 
For Rent •, 64

3 PIECE M APLE bedroom set. 
Call 6278. : ■{

Bu f f e t , divan and chair, a 
wing chair, dresser and mirror, 
a linoleum rug.-Call 2-0462.

GREEN upholstered davenport, in 
excellent condition. Phone 2-1694.

m a h o g a n y  Governor Wlnthrop 
desk. Write Box C, Herald.

SEE YOUR baking, glass' front 
Tappan gas stove. A-1 condition. 
Phone 5124, 270 Woodland street.

H AVILAND  and hand-palptsd 
chink, glassware, kitchen utensils 
and linens. Phone 2-1030.

EASY Electric Ironer, table model. 
Chines* oriental rug. Call be
tween 10 a, m. and 5 p. m. Man
chester 4017; '

ONE b L u E and white enamel 
kitchen range with oil burner and 
one black kitchen range, coal, or 
wood, two 3-bumer oil ' stoves, 
one Pdrltan, one Perfection. 
Phone 8779.

STORE For Rent—Heated. 8 De
pot Square, Manchester. Phone 
Hartford 5-2037.

17,000 CUBIC feet cold storage, 
available In Manchester, June 15 
to October 16. Phone 4161.

Wanted to Rent 68
EVICTED because owner s son 
returning from aervlce. Working 
couple, with no children and no 
parties, seektfig any kind of rent. 
Call 6585._______________________

For Sale
4-FAMT.T HOUSE -w 43-44 
Letais atreet ’ t tsMineats. 4 
rooms ea«slf down and 3 teae 
menlB 8 robma ea«d* la ak.* 
oellent condition. Desirable lo* 
cation.  ̂ One tenement vacant 
Jnl.v 1. Price $18,800. Half 
'C a^.

HELP W AN TED
Male or Female 

Light Factory Work
Apply

Spencer .Rubber Co.
Chapel Street

m A l E HELP W ANTED
Indoor' and Outdoor Work 

Good Pay! ', Permanent Work!
' - ' V̂ acation Pay!
Life, SicknetM aad Accident Insurance Free!

.  Apply

TH E  ORFOI^D SOAR CO*
^ ------------- 75 W H ia rd  stre e t

-L

CALL OWNER 
SOUTHINGTON 444

MALE HELP W A N TED
For increased mill operation
•FIREMEN 
•MILLWRIGHTS 

'/ •MACHINE TENDERS
•Aeatermen
•DRYER MEN 
•IfLOOR MteN

TOP WAGES — GOOD WORKING CONDIT10K8 »- 
VACATION WITH PAY — SHIFT DIFPERENTlAtS 
^  SIX HOLIDAYS WITH PAT. •

Apply At Office, 615 Parker Street 4

Colonial Board Company 
Lydiall & Foulds Powsr Cp*
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By WILLIAM MAICR

see it* reflection in a little cove 
beyond a rocky |K>int, when Ken 
■aid, ' “Let'* go out in the canoe." 
* The water wan cSlm, with faint 
intermittent ripples. ♦Shall 1 paJ- 
clle bow?" Debby aaked.

"Lord, no," said Ken. "W e’re 
not going to race anybo*iy." He 
was arranging a back-rest against

Sense and Nonsense
TOON Eli VILLE FOLKS

XXXIV  ̂cocktail* right awdy. Gordy start-1 forward thwart, and he put'
The CCC had made stone fire- ed to broil the steaks aa soon a* “  ■’'  •.ff.tnst the

places on a low bluff above everybody was clresseti, and there
Flax Pond in the State Park, and was a big pot of coffee coming to 
it was beside oat. of them, in the a boil on the back of the grill. , 
pine woods, that Shirley had her A* it got dark the moon came 
picnic. shining through the tree* behind

The whole crowd was there, the them, a bright moon that was 
Mattpons and the Samuel* and the only a couple of night* from tlie 
Ckirriers and Ken and Debby. full. Debby took her sandwich 
They had the pond all to them- liarU ayi'ay from the lire and lay 
aelves; there waa nobody else in down on a blanket on the pine 
sight anywhere. Ken and Debby needles, with her coat wrapped 
went down the path to the beach,warm ly around her, and *he lay 
to feel ot the water, and it felt there on her'side, propping her 
warm enough for swimming,'even head up with her hand .so that 
If It-was October, so she and Ken she could watch the firelight, 
dro;Ve all the way back into town flickering on the faces o f the o|h- 
and got bathing miits for every-for people and dancing in the trod*, 
body. Ken brought her one of the big'

The water wasn't warm, of enameled cups of coffee, and sug-

Information Sought!
Here’s a problem that ha.s me

p«TpIPXOd,
I  wonder if anyone know#
How the poof moth.s got their 

daily fill
Before Adam and Kvo wore 

clothes.
Mrs. E. R, Kreger.

course. It was darned cold, but. it 
felt good, anyway, arid afterwards 
they rah on the beach and did

ar an<l cream, and after he had plistlCssIy 
taken them back he came and lay 
on the blanket benide her. 'They

standing and running b r o a d j talked very softly, about how 
jumps, and Debby was glad she ' wild parties were all right U) their
had come. The sun wa.s just tip
ping the trees on tlic other side 
of the lake, and the air was get
ting cool rapidly, but Gordy had 
got a good fire going in the fire
place before they v.’ent in, and 
they had all brought sweaters and

place, but this wa.s the sort of 
thing they really liked, only 
probably the beat thing was to 
mix them 4ip because if you did 
either one all the time it wouldn't' 
be so much fun.

The moon waa getting around
coats, and they had a round of to the south, so that they could

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

eoffn, 1646 1> WA BtAVlCI. IWC. T, M fftC.f i L

a couple of cushions against the 
back-rest. 'There." he said. "Sit 
there and I'll be able to see your 
face,”

'That ought to be a treat." she 
an id dryly. She got in and re
clined the bottom, leaning Imrk „pp<.r and lower berth#
against the cushions apd dangling
her fingers in the water. , ^  ^  ̂ ,

Ken P««hed . off and paddled • ' '
along the shore towartl the rocky 
point and the little cove. " It  1#, ' 
he said.

"W hat?"
"A  treat to see yo'ir face."
She smiled mirthles.sly and 

noddeil, ns if to .say ahe iinder- 
stoo»I the joke. i

"Y o u  don't believe me, do yoiT? ’
She chuckled, cloning her eyes

We aim to please;
Dear Colyum; 1 haven't read that

Here it is:
Ticket Agent Upper or lower 

berth 7
Would-Be Traveler Upper or 

lower berth? What's llie diffCr- 
eiiee ?

Tirket Agent Well, the differ
ence is 8A But that is not all. The 
lower 1# higher than the upper 

Would you believe me if I ; o"*- The highest price is for the 
told you you had one yf the .swell- ■ lower. I f  you wapt it lower, you 
e.st fares I ever saw?" • have to go higher. We sell the iip-

"No, " ahe skid without opening Per lower than the lower. Most 
her eves. : people don't like the upper, altho

"Would you believe me if I , it* lower on account of being high- 
told vou you were Jiist about the: er. When you occupy an upper you 
sweetest, deefntest kid 1 ever' gP up to bed and get down to get 
met?" I up.

"No.”
"Would you believe me if I told

you I was nuts about vou?”
"No."
"Well, I  am.”
Debby said nothing.
"Why don't you believe me?" 
"Because I think you’ve got 

some Ideas In yo\ir head.” 
"Ideas?”
"Yeah. About what we might 

i do before the nigbt’s over. And

The cycle goes somewhat like 
this: •

When the salesman insults you 
and tells you he hasn't got any— 
its war time.

When he just insults you -its 
transition.

When he merely says he hasn’t 
got any—reconversion is under 
way.

And when you can tell him to go

Sign posted above the entrance 
to an Asheville, N. C. Beauty par
lor:

"Don't Whlatle at the Glrla Who 
Emerge Mere. One of tpem May be 
Your Grandmother.”

PAGE FIFTBBIT

BY FONTAINE FOX

Craig—1 feel aa if I'd known 
you for years.

Marie —You certainly do.

Boss- Do you believe in life a ft
er death?

Office Boy— Yes, air.
Boss- Fhen everything is in or

der. After you had gone for the 
afternoon yesterday, to bury your 
Grandfather, he came in here to 1 
see you.

Indian Chieftalq* ( m a k i n g  
speech to his tribe)—You all know 
me as "Old Chief Tratnwhiatle." 
but since 1 am extremely demo
cratic. I hope that, for abort, you 
will feel free to call me *Toota.”

When brother used mother's 
powder puff, five-year-old sister
said:

"You mustn't do that only 
ladies use powder: gentlemen wn.*!h 
their faces.”

Instead of the sign:
"USED CARS ’

Most of them should read: 
"THIS USED TO BE A CAR ”

"I've taken a shine to your 
wife," said the stork as he met 
the Negro on the street.

Social Situations

when a man has ideas in his head. ■ straight to that very well-heated 
he doesn’t care what he says to community—that, brother, is nor- 
a girl." ■ '

Ken shook bis head, smiling 
sadh’. “ Look," he saW. "yon arid ;

nialey.

A Profes.sor was rro.ssing a 
I have spent a lot of evenings to- i over a river, \yhen siiddenlv
gether in the last year. We've j heard a cry: 
driven a lot of places alone to -1 c rv  (from river)— Help! Help!! 
gether in my ear. Did I ever try i  ^an't swim!
^  hold yopr hand until tonight? Professor (leaning over the

bridge) Neither can I. but 1

The Situation; An unmarried 
woman signs a hotel register.

Wrong W’ay: She writes, "Mary 
Smith."

Right Way: She writes. "Miss 
Mary Smith."

W  I  I v D B R T
X

-V

Xyaikat*. Is*.

don’t make so much fu.ss .-'botit iL'

I f  you ask her what good little 
girls dream about, and she can't 
anwer. and then you know she 
isn't a G. L. O.

he liberated  m e in Paris, aiul I ’m here Ih tu iisc  he 
told me this was a nijiht club w illi tw o  Ik iih Is !"

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

No."
"Dill t ever try to ki.ss you?’f
"Nope.”
"Did I ever show any other 

signs of having ’ideas'?"
“ Nope."-.
"Will you marry me?" he a.skcd 

abruptly.
' When he had exhausted l\i« as-

.Shrsh'ci.k ’her head. "You can’t . of .songs, he proVed he
do it in this state. You have to , "  altogether liu kmg in w .
file intentions and then w a .t - I  | stepped up to the ampll-
doa’t know whether it’s three 1
daV  or five dny.s." Pf>tlein.n: 1 on

•^Vell. five davs from now, ‘ ‘'e " " 'l l  ' ’ ho Know
.. talent when you meet Ifp with it.

i She turned her head sideways • • • ' ' ’Ken I sang thia group o f: 
I wearily, letting her cheek fall Buffalo, the audienre pre-
agnin.st the cu.shion. She looke<l 1 rented me with $2.5. . . . When I 

j  out at the , quiet pond and the ■ ■'uing in Cleveiand they presented
\ moonlit shore opposite, with the I " 'e  with an automobile. . . . When
j fliekering liglit from the picnic ! 7 sang on Broadway, they pre.scnt- 
' fire in the trees. Finally she <'<1 nu* " ith  an apartment liouso.
' looked back at Ken with a ma-, • • • "'hen. . . . 
lure, di.slllusioned .smile. " I ’ll tell I l-o“ fl Voice (from rear, inter- 
vou. " .she .said. "You wait until; rupting)—Was it brick by brick?

! sometime when theie l.sn’t any I _ ---- ----
 ̂ moon, or any cunne, .and when' Wise Winifred says she cairtes 
: vou haven’t had an,\ cocktail.s. , hot money in her atocking because 
(Then you come around and ask. her father told her to put it wliore 
' me again, see?" ' it would draw interest.
I He looked intensely into her j — -
; eyes for a long time. Finally lie | Miss Almond—Please pardon my 
I smiieil "A ll right." he said. " I , negligence. ,
j will.” I Friend--That’s all l ight.

(To He Continued) . j They ain't showing.

FUNNY BUSINESS

■ eoes. iM« tY wtA ttsVKt. me. t, m. »eo. u. x .pst. o»f.

“He’s fiot the most widely read column in town-—we keep 
t '‘-•ll.Cma <-<w-ro«arv jlist anSWeT)'''* mmnlolnlx on 

■ his stuff!”

O i/A ^Z

J 21 2 ^ ■C0?.» »»H lYNlAUi - ^

‘Sorry,, niadain, hul dinner will be a litlle bit lale—the 
other one burned 1”

VIC FLINT
lit was no ordinary bullet, thst Ikon 

showed m e. It w as a  tracer.

For Me, Fireworks

kK H T  VOU GOINOTnOT AT A IL  FLINT/1 
TO A 10T OF / you  SEE, EACH <4 
TROUBIE, IKON,\ IITTIE ITEM HAfi IIS

VUE POUR THE WHOIE TWO GALLONS 
OVER YOUR HEAa HIPPO AND BU)f 
PRIVE YOU TO MV HOUSE, PUSH VOU 
,0UT. AND PUMP you  FULL OF 

TRACERS.

J^'

WASH TUBBS

(ysR&o
AFAVMfNTi

Swan Songr for Toni

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

r FLA8
YOU BURST INTO 
FLAME/ THE COPS 

RUN OUT/MEANWHILE 
lUAVE FOLLOWED VOU 
IN THE PiCK-UP  TRUCK. 
DURING THE CONFUSION., 
I GO IN AND GET THE 
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